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Top Floor, Ruined by Fire,
Would Be Removed
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It may be possible to rebuild Cathedral Grade School
— minus the top floor, which was virtually destroyed by
fire Nov. 20 — Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor,
reported this week.
-He said that a report on whether the structure is
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;Cathedral Grads
Unite to “Assist
Stricken School
'

capable o f being rebuilt is still
being awaited from city building
inspectors.
But even i f the building is re
paired, it is doubtful that it can
be used before September, he
said, and then— unless some other
provision is made — the school
plant will lack classroom space.

t

The R t. Rav. Monsignor
Charlas
H. Hagns, rati^iKl,
form er pastor of Annuncia
tion Parish, Denver, and a
member o f one o f the first
graduation classae o f Cathe
dral High, visited the school
on the day after the fire to
o ffe r assistance.
^

Members of First Class
Sister Aquinata of the Sisters
« f Charity o f Cincinnati, living
in retirement at Mt. S t Joseph,
O., the only surviving member
o f the first Cathedral High
g^'aduation class, expressed her
sorrow over the damage to the
school in a letter to the princi
pal this wieek.
Sister Aquinata and the late
Rev. Louis F. Hagus were the
only members of the class of
1898. Father Hagus, brother of
M onsim or Hagus, died in 1935
in Colorado Springs, where he
was the first pastor o f the Paul
ine Chapel, Broadmoor. Sister
Aquinata is the former Margaret
O'Donnell.
A classmate of Monsigmor Ha
gus and sister of Sister Aqui
nata, Mrs. Theodora O’Donnell
Arnold of Weldona, Colo., sent
$10 in the past week to the Ca
thedral for the rebuilding fund.
Names o f all the members of
the high school class of 1936
were sent in by William J. Pot
ter, Jr., o f 2218 S. Patton Court,
Denver, a graduate in that year.

^

W ork Helps Prevent Strikes

i

'Labor Relations Fireman'
Unique Title of Denverite
By F hank Morriss
A UNIQUE “ labor relations
fire department” is the brain
child o f a Denverite who is a
graduate o f Notre Dame Univer
sity and Trinity College, Dublin.
Chief and one o f the founders of
the Mountain States Employers
Council, Inc., which believes in
extinguishing labor “ fires” be
fore they break out, is James P.
Logan.
The slogan of the council,
which has been called a "bosses'
labor union” is “ That Labor Re
lations Be Thought Out — Not
Fought Out.” That the 16-yearold organization has lived up to
the slogan is shown by the fact
that in one sample year— 1963—
there were only six minor strikes
among 500 members in Colorado,
Wyoming, and New Mexico.
• « •
HIMSELF A PRODUCT of
Catholic education, .Mr. Logan
has seen that his children got the
same benefits. James Patrick
(Pat) is a freshman at the .Ab
bey School, Canon City. Mary
Ellen, who now teaches in Castle
Rock, Wyo., attended St, Mary’s
o f Notre Dame College, as did
her sister Virginia, now Mrs,'
William Bradley. Another daugh
ter is Mrs. Kathryn Ann (Eu
gene). Rice.
Mr. Logan conceived the Em
ployers Council in 1039, when he
was owner o f the Logan Transfer
Company. By 1945 he was forced
to sell his own business and de
vote full time to the rapidly
growing employers’ organization.
Now his title is c A u tiv e secre
tary.

relation! it entirely out of tha
Employers Council’s province.
It sticks strictly to advisiirg
members of their legal rights
and protecting those rights.
• a •

MR. LOGAN’S GROUP holds

#

Cardinal McIntyre of Los Angeles ■
Head Hierarchy Present

Heading the large contingent o f
members o f the Hierarchy who
are expeaed to attend will be
Cardin^ J. Francis A. McIntyre
o f Los Angeles.
Gimmittees o f priests to pre
pate for the celebration have been
named and are already at work.
The personnel o f the committees
will be announced later.

Misting will be (oom t for
the fifth and sevetrth grades
and the home economics and
abt departments. o f the high
school, which were housed in
the top floor of the grade
school building.
water
damage occurred on the first
and second floors.

About $87,000 in insurance will
cover most o f the $100,000 loss,
and alumni o f Cathedral Schools
are planning to raise money to
help pay for ^ e refurbishing
project
The fire apparently was caused
by a defective water heater. It
caused more damage to parochial
property than any other fire in
the history o f the Archdiocese of
Denver.
Another bus is needed Ho trans
port Cathedral Grade School chil
dren to the other schools that
have provided their facilities to
the pupils. Monsignor Canavan
said. He added that he hopes to
be able to buy an Army surplus
bus.
The Very R ev./ Richard F,
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis
College, lent the collegie bus to
Cathedral for use of the pupils.
But, because of the large num
ber bf Cathedral pupils now at
tending Annunciation School, the
u se'of the bus must be restricted
to those pupils. Sister Ellen Rita,
Cathedral Graae School principal,
said. Nearly all o f Cathedral's 85
first and ‘third ^ a d ers must have
bus transportation to the school;
a few are driven to school by their
parents.
Left without school bus transpogtation are Cathedral secohd
and fifth graders at Loyola
School. Cathedral fourth graders
at S t Philomena’ s ' School are
also without school bus service,
but are able to get to classes con
veniently in car pools and by
city busses.
Since the Cathedral sixth, sev
enth, and eighth graders attend
classes in the Knights of Colum
bus Home, 16th and Grant, only
about three blocks from the
bumed-out
Cathedral
School,
there is no problem of providing
bus service for tKem.
Aside from the transportation
problem, there has been no diffi
culty in the change o f classroom
sites necessitated by the fife, ac
cording to Sister Ellen Rita and
Sister Rose Clare, principal of
the high school.
Three freshman classes and
three sophomore classes, in addi
tion to all the grade school
classes, were relocated because of
the fire.
Nearly all Cathedral classes
have been kept intact, each with
its own teacher, regardlc.ss of the
school or other building in which
it is conducted.

/

The new buildings at St. Thomas’ Seminai-y, Denver, will be dedicated
on Sunday, June 10, the 25th anniversary of the consecration o f Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr as a member o f the Hierarchy. The ceremony will occur also
in the golden jubilee year of the seminary. The celebration is expected to be
one of the largest Catholic demonstrations in the history of the State of
Colorado.

Buildings A re
Hear Completion

Alumni o f Denver Cathe
dral Schools will meet a t '8
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, in A definite plan as to what will
Oscar Malo, Jr., Hall to be done may be made within the
next week. Monsignor Canavan
form an alumni association indicated.

and make plans to help their
alma mater in rebuilding: its
rade school, severely damaged
y fire Nov. 20.
Notices are being sent out to
500 alumni who responded since
the fire by letter or phone calls
to appeals fo r aid, according to
Mrs. B a r b a r a ' Ann Burcher
Krainock, 3442 W. Ohio, Denver,
a Cathedral High alumna of
1949.
^ Together with Sister Rose
Clare, superior of the Sisters of
Charity o f Cincinnati who staff
Cathedral Schools, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Ellen Burcher
Bahl, Mrs. Krainock prepared
the letters that will be sent o u t
“ We hope that those who
don’t receive letters will come,
too,” she said. “ The only persons
we didn’t send to were those
whose names we didn’t have.”
Among those who responded
were' graduates from as far back
as 1898 and 1901, Sister Rose
plare said.

O n 25th A nniversary
O f Archbishop Vehr^s
D ate,of Consecration

Rev. Monsignor David Maloney, Chancellor, ■who
Archbishop U rwas 'master o f ceremonies for the dedication.
ban J. Vehr is Directly behind the Archbishop, and only partly
shown above as visible, is Father Frederick McCallin, deacon of
he performed the the dedication and the Soldmn Mass. Father An
rite o f dedication for the new Church o f All Souls, thony Weinzapfel, Ft. Logan pastor,^subdeacon, is
South Englewood, Tuesday evening, Nov. 29. The at the right. Fathers Richard Hiester and Berard
sprinkling of the edifice with holy water is part Giblin, O.F.M., were chanters. Father Hiester is
of the solemn ceremony of blessing. Preceding the to Archbishop’s le ft
Archbishop, and at left in the picture, is the Very

Blesses New Church
In South Englewood
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Sisters of Loretto F oster Mothers’ to Two Parishes

New All Souls' Churfh and Hall
Dbdicafed Before, targe Crowd
A r c h b is h o p U r b a n J . V e h r Ito

extended the thanta
Denver Archdiocese
Sisters of Loretto for
ing the role o f

o f the
to the
assum
foster-

mothers to two infant parishes.
Speaking after thb Solemn
Evening Mass at the dedication
o f the new All Souls’ Church,
South Englewood, Tuesday, Nov,
29, the Archbishop mentioned
the sisters’ gracious kindness to
both All Saints’ Parish, which
had Mass in_ Loretto Heights
College while its church was teing_ built, and All Souls’,, fon
which Mass provisions were made
at St. Mary’s Academy. Both
schools are staffed by the Lorettines.
Some 10 Montigaorl, 80
prietti, end SOO o f the leity
attended the ceremony.

Archbishop Vehr were the

A t the dinner given fo r the

in the parish hall follow 
i ' and the V-ery clergy
tor o f All S
Saints’,
ing the Mass, Father Foxhoven
Rev. William J, Kenneally, C.M., extended his thanks, as well as
rector o f S t Thomas’ Seminary. those o f his people, to his pastorneighbors.
Classmates
“ You have been most kind,”
Assist in Rites
he stated, “ in helping us get a
Deacon in the Mass was the start.” The pastor singled out
Rev. Frederick McCsdlin, pastor fo r particular thanks Monsignor
of neighboring S t Mary’s Parish, O’Heron, in whose rectory he
Littleton, and subdeacon was the lived when the All Souls’ Parish
Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel, pas had neither church nor rectory.
tor in Ft. Logan. The masters of
Constructed at a cost o f ap
ceremonies for the rite o f dedi
cation were .the Very Rev. Mon proximately $180,000, the new
signor David Maloney,'Chancel church is situated in the 4900
lor o f the' archdiocese, and for block o f Souths Logan Street. A
the Mass; the Rev. Leonard unique feature o f the unit is
Redelberger and the Rev. John tl^at the parish hall, perpendicu
lar to the church’s sanctuary,
B. Ebel, seminary classmates of can be opened up almost to double
Father Omer Foxhovep, pastor the capacity o f the church for di'
vine services.
o f the new church.
■V

Office of Education Approves

“ All souls,” the Archbishop
pointed out, “ are saints in wait
ing.” He exhorted the people of
the Englewood parish to spread
the thought o f the value of
prayers fo r the poor souls, for
whom their church is named.

To Hove 'Own Church'
Term ed Great Blessing
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo
seph O’ Heron, pastor o f the
other Englewood parish, S t
Louis’, who delivered the sermon
in the Mass o f Dedication,
stressed the eminent satisfac
tion that fills the hearts o f pa
rishioners when they can lay
claim to a church o f their own—
a church erected through the
sacrifices of the people.
What a joy it is, the prelate
declared, for the faithful to ap
proach their own Communion
railing to receive the Bread of
Angels; to have their own house
o f worship in which to give
praise to the Creator.
After the Archbishop had per
formed the liturgical ceremony
of. blessing the new church and
parish hall, the Vicar General of
the archdiocese, the R t Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith, of
fered a Solemn Mass coram
Archiepisenpo. Deacons of honor

L o re tto H e ig h ts C ollege
A w a its $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Loan
For D o rm ito ry B u ild in g
Loretto Heights College re
ceived word this ■week that the
U.S. O ffice o f Eiiucation has
officially recognized the col
lege’s need for a $1,000,000
government loan to build a
dormitory, and has given its
tentative approval o f the loan.
The college applied f o r the
loan last April.
One Hurdle Remain!

Sister Franpes Marie, college
president, said, however, that
the request still must be ap
proved •by the legal and fi
nance divisions o f the Federal
Housing and Home Finance
Agency, from ■^hich the loan is
sought. The agency’s regional
office has already approved the
application.
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin no
tified the college o f the latest
action on Nov. 28. Rep. Byron
G. Rogers last week called full
approval o f the loan “ almost a
certainty.”

T h e four-story dormitory
would house 250 girls, bringto more than 500 the number
o f resident students who could
be accommodated. The college
has two dormitories at present
There are now 307 resident
students in a total enrollment
o f about 525, Sister Frances
Marie reported
The president said that com
pletion o f the building is hoped
for by September of 1967.
Besides providing rooms fo r
250 students, the building is
planned to include space fo r
study halls, lounges, recreation
areas, and laundry, kitchen
ette, and storage facilities.
The dormitory is proposed
as the first step in a lon grange development program at
the college.

+
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James P. Logan

to that principle even when it
might gO- against a member’s
wishes. For example, a big em
ployer once came to Mr. Logan
in the council’s early days to re
port an organizing drive in his
company. Mr. Logan told him the
employes were within their legal
'Saint o f Impossible’
rights. The employer was so en
The history o f devotion to St.
raged that he tripped over his Jude Thaddeus the Apostle,
Lobbying or propagandising own hat, and thundered out of brother o f St. James the Less
about the locial iituaa o f labor (Turn to Page S — Column 4)
and a.blood repttive o f Christ, is
t

..
.
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Refused Partnership
In W all Street Firm
To Enter Priesthood

W ork on the two. new units at
the seminary— a classroom-dormi
It was in 1915 that James Francis Aloysius McIntyre,
tory building and a library— is
a
rising
young Wall Street executive, refused a partner
proceeding rapidly, according to
the Very Rev. William J. Ken ship in the brokerage firm for which he was office
neally, CIM., rector. Exterior work manager, resigned, and entered the seminary to prepare
has been completed, except for for the priesthood.
It was the culmination o f a
Y&inor decoration, and rapid prog
long-cherished desire for young W e n t to W ork
ress is being made on the interior McIntyre, then 28 years old A t Age of 13
finishing.
Only family responsibilities had
His mother died when he 'was
The interior « f the library
10, and a cousin, Mrs. Mary Con
ley, took over the duties o f rearbuilding is now being painted and
(T u m to Page S — Column 6)
decorated. It is expected that it
caff be put into use by the end of
Priest Hesitated,
February.
But Finally . . .
The rooms and corridors in the
classroom-dormitory building are
being plastered. It is thought that
this building will be ready for
fiifnishing by May 1.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
ordained May 29, 1915, was rec
tor bf M e Se Mary Seminary of
the ^ e s t , Norwood, Cincinnati,
O., when he was named Bishop of
By J. R. W alsh
D en v q /^ r il 17, 1931. He was
coasec^ted, June 10, 1931, and
A priesjt hesitated— but
insaUbd in'D enverJuly
I W i,
not-for long— to address a
v/as elevated to th e'A fS itt?
Mothers’ C l u b . And a
piscop0 dignity Nov. 15, 1941,
woman o f the club, her hus
simultineoi^y with the erection
band, her mother, and the
couple’s three children were in
o f Denilcr into an archdiocese,
terested in the Catholic faith and
and the establishment o f the D io
became converts. '
cese o f Pueblo. The Diocese of
The priest in the case is Father
Cheyenne'was likewise named a
James Rasby, assistant at Christ
suffragan sec o f Denver, along
the King Parish, Denver. His six
converts are Mr. and Mrs. Rex
with Pueblo. Archbishop Vehr of
D. McKelVy, their three children,
ficially was installed as head of
and Mrs. McKelvy’s mother, Mrs.
the new archdiocese Jan. 6, 1952.
Mabel Bartlett

Talked to Club,
Now Family of 6
Are Catholics

Made Possible
B y Campaign
The new buildings' at the
seminary, a $1,500,()00 project
including the furnishings, were
made possible by donors to the
Archbishop's Seminary and Mis
sions Q m paign, in which solici
tation was made in May, 1953.
The cornerstone of the new
classroom-dormitory building was
bleaied by Archbishop Vehr on
Monday, March 7, 1955. Bishops
Joseph C W illging of Pueblo,
Huben M. Newell o f Cheyenne,
John L Paschang of Grand Island,
and Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., of
Regis College attended the cere
mony, in addition to more than
100 priests and the seminary stu
dent body.
John IC Monroe is architect for
the expansive building program
at the seminary. The Elder Con
struction Co. has the general con
tract.

Vtill House
90 Students
The dormitory-classroom build
ing hous6 90 individual stu
dents’ rooms, 12 faculty suites,
five large classrooms, and aux
iliary facilities. Extending 280
feet .n length and varying in
width from ^ feet on the ends to
40 feet in the middle section, the
(Turn to Page S — Column 1)
4
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^ Cardinal McIntyre

caused the postponement of his
entrance into the seminary for
so long.
Born in New York City June
25, 1886, the son o f James F.
and Mary (Pelly) McIntyre, the
future Prince o f the Church was
baptized in St. Stephen’s Church
There was no parochial school
available, and he made his ele
mentary school studies in F. S.
70.

About a year ago Father Rasby
hesitated, briefly, to accept an in
vitation to address S t Mary’s
Academy Mothers' (Tlub. His pop.
ular “ sideline” and particular in
terest were in convert work and
street-preaching. W o u l d
the
Mothers’ Club be interested in
this as a topic?
Assured that the topic would
be welcomed; Father Rasby gave
bis scheduled talk. And the
mothers in the audience seemed
to enjoy it. Afterward he was introduced to Mrs. McKelvy. who
asked him whether he really en
joyed convert work.

Archbishop Plans Interested in Church
Air 4coifem y Mass

Mrs. McKelvy pointed out that
she and her family were inter
ested in the Church, but had not
yet made arrangements for study
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Church doctrine and for in
will be the first mediber o f the structions. On finding out that
Hierarchy to visit the United Father Rasby conducted reCTlar
States Air Force Academy inquiry classes at Christ the King
^when he offers Pontifical Mass Parish, she asked to be informed
in the cadet chapel at 8 a.m. when the next class was started.
Sunday, Dec. 4, at Lowry Air
Last February Father Rasby
Force Base, Denver.
began the spring convert class.
General Robert Stillman, He remembered Mrs. McKelvy’s
commandant o f the cadets, and request. She and her husband
key cadet training officers willingly enrolled in the class.
wilt be guests at a breakfast For a 10-week period and twice
following the Mass w hich' a week, the couple faithfully atArchbishop Vehr and Catholic tended the instruction classes.
cadets will attend.
Only once did Mr. and Mrs.
Archbishop Vehr will visit McKelvy miss the class. And that
the Academy at the invitation was when Mr. McKelvy was out
o f Father. (Col.) Constantine of town, and snowy, icy weather
E. Zielinski, O.F.M.Conv., Air precluded Mrs. McKelvy from
Force Academy chaplain. The driving from 2550 S. Milwaukee
Archbishop w ill'deliver a ser Street to Christ the King Church,
mon and is expected to give E. Eighth Avenue and Eudora
encouragement to the cadets Street.
In addition, the couple received
in fulfilling their rigorous du
further instructions for a twoties.
month period. Mrs. Bartlett was
given private instructions. The
children
received
instructions
from the nuns at their respective
schools.

Heads Company

New Priests' Burse Honors
'Saint of the Impossible'
one o f the most interesting in all
hagiography. In the first cen
turies o f Christianity, devotees
o f St. Jude were few. The reason
is that men often confused his
name with that o f the traitor
Judas Iscariot
In Medieval times, St. Jude
himself took a hand. The most
marvelous favors were granted
those who sought his interces
sion. From that time S t Jude
became so popular that he at
tained the title “ Saint o f the
Impossible.” It is in this spirit
that he is invoked by Catholics
throughout the world today.
Gifts to the S t Jude Burse
may be sent to Archbishop Vehr
at the Denver Archdiocesan
Chancery O ffice, 1536 Logan
Street, Denver.

4“

Now Is Prince of Church

Archbishop Sets IJp Fund

The St. Jude Burse, begun this
week by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr for the education of his
seminarians, started off with a
total o f $43.04, The Lady of
Fatima Burse, completed at
$6,000 ,on Nov, 23, was over
subscribed by the sum o f $10.04.This sum and $33 in gifts made
the past week make up the cur
rent total.
Donors in the past week in
clude an anonymous Fleming
contributor, who gave $1; J. 0.,
Denver, $5; Mrs. M.A., Denver,
$10; Mrs. S.K., $2; and N.N.,
Sterling. $15.

+

The New St Thomas'

panozamic view

Missions Campaign, the dormitory-classroom bnilding and the library. Also seen in the picture are
rw d 5t.
larged
S t Thomas'
Thomas’ Seminary is given in this the main building and the m a n ificen t tower, the
architect’s sketch. At the right are the new build chapel, the original seminary ouilding, the refec
ings constructed through the generosity of tory, the convent, and the gymnasium-auditorium.
the contributors to the Archbishop's Seminary and The refectory has been enlarged.

Mr. McKelvy, a native o f Butte,
Mont., is co-owner o f the McKelvy
Machinery Co. of Denver. The
couple’^ children are Shannon
Jeannene, 13, a student at St.
Mary's Academy; Rex Douglas,
11, a pupil at Christ the King
School; and Michael, !2 , who
attends St. 'Vincent de Paul’s
School.
Mrs. McKelvy is active -in the
PTA at Christ the King and S t
Vincent de Paul’s Schools. It was
through her activity with the
Mothers’ Club at St. Mary’s Acad
emy that she met Father Rasby.
And this activity at the academy
is continued through her capacity
as room mother.
The sponsor at Baptism for
Mr. McKelvy wtis Richard Genaro, and for Mrs. McKelvy and *
Mrs. Bartlett, Eleanor Genaro.
Sponsors for Shannon were Ed
ward Hammons and Lillian Covillo; for Rex, LaVem Wingertand Lillian Covillo; and fpo
Michael, Edward Hammons hM
Lillian Covillo.
'

O ffice, 9 38 B a n n o c k S fre e t
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Cardinal M rlntyre to Attend

Left Wall Street Firm to Become Priest

Seminary Buildings' Dedication June 10

Prince of Church Refused Partnership

(Contmued Frotn Page One)
Structure runs east and west, be
ginning at the south end o f the
present main building. The new
building is connected to the pres
ent building by an arcade, ot ctclosed cloister walk, 60 feet long.
The dormitory has four floors,
including *the full, above-ground
basement. The basement and sec
ond and third floors have two
faailty suites at each end.
Besides space for auxiliary
rooms, the basement houses 26
students’ rooms. The first floor is
devoted chiefly to classroom space,
but contains also a faailty library
and reading room, an office for
the dean o f studies, a record room
for students’ statistics, and rest
rooms for men and rest rooms for
women visitors.
On the second floor, besides 26
students’ rooms and a five-bed
infirmary, there Is a chapel for
visiting, clergy at the northwest
end of the building. There are 38
private rooms for students on the
third floor.
A beautiful and convenient
feature of the plans is the cloister
walk, which runs from the present
dormitory 60 feet to the west

end of the new dormitory, and ex includes the modernization of tlic
tends 60 feet farther south to tlie kitchen facilities.
new library.
Modest Beginning

Library to Have
Two Sections

(Continued From Page One)
ing young McIntyre. When he
finished grammar school at the
age of 13 the young lad went to
work U help support his ailing
father. He became a rurtner on
the New York Curb Exchange.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SUR ANC E SINCE 1897
7 3 3 G as an d E lectric B ldg.

Herbert W . Leibman

T A . 5 -0 2 4 1

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

in.surors

T h r o o l o c i i l t C a i i c Relaxing with one o{ his two university
i m c c JC dU II
president sons, Francis J, Reinert
(righ t), Boulder clothing merchant, enjoys a chuckle with the Very
Rev. Paul C. Reinert, S.J., president of St. Louis University, during
a recent visit. Another son, the Very Rev, Carl Reinert, S.J., is
president o f Creighton University in (Jmaha, Neb. A third member
An agreement was reached, and o f the family, .lames, is also a Jesuit priest, assigned to St. Louis
University High School, where he is assistant principal.
in the spring of 1906 the Rev.
Joseph Martin, C M ., occupied a
house at 34 S. Logan Street for the
purpose. Four Vincentian theo
logical students arrived, and the
present seminary site was pur
chased at 1300 S. Steele Street for
(Continued From Page One)
War II, and in 1951-52 was in
future needs.
dustry chairman for the regional
In the meantime classes were the office. Six months later the Wage Stabilization. Board. He
angry man was back to ask for
begun in two rented houses, at
was department commander of
help. Later he served a term as
the American Legion 1937-38, and
912 S. Washington Street and at the president of the council.
state representative on the Le
388 S. Sherman Street.
In 1918, the same year that he gion’s national executive commit
got
a
degree
in
journalism
from
The first seminary building on
tee 1940-41.
• * *
Steele was opened for students in Notre Dame, Mr. Logan entered
service in the First World War,
A RECENT ARTICLE In
October, 1908, with the Very Rev. and attained the rank o f sergeant
Industrial Marketing said this
’Thomas Levan, C.M., as first in the tank corps. After the war of Mr. Logan: "He is aggressive
he took his postgraduate studies and tough, according to those who
rector.
Noting with alarm the dearth at Trinity College, Dublin, and know him well, and thoroughly
on returning to the United States, fair. His adversaries may not
of facilities and the student body’s
did further studies at the Whar love him unrestrictedly, but they
growth. Bishop J. Henry Tihen on ton School of the University of
respect him. . .
March 7, 1922, announced a Pennsylvania.
The new, modern quarters of
building campaign for the semi
the council at 17’90 Logan Street
were remotely threatened by the
nary. The drive actually started in
BORN IN DENVER in 1895,
1924, and the main building, in Mr. Logan has spent most of his fire that hit the Cathedral School.
The school is the first building to
cluding the students’ chapel, was years in the capital city except the north of the council quarters.
completed in 1926. Cardinal Pat for a period of New York resi
Mr. Logan is a member of
rick Hayes of New York dedi dence' as a broker shortly after Blessed Sacrament Parish, resid
World War I.
ing at 4605 Montview Boulevard.
cated the structure Oct. 17, 1926.
He has held a host of honorary Mrs. I/igan is the former Jean
The student recreation and g)’mcivic and fraternal posts. He was nette Dunn. Mr. Logan’s first
nasium building was the first unit industry chairman for the Re wife died in 1932 and his second
added since that date,
gional War Labor Board in World Iwife died in 1943.

^

'Labor Relations Fireman'
Unique Title of Denverite
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On Nov. 19, 1940, Monsignor
McIntyre was made Titular
Bishop o f Cyrene and Auxiliary
to Cardinal (then Archbishop)
Spellman o f New York. On July
But the youth had cherished 20, 1946, he was named Coadju
from earliest boyhood the ambi tor Archbishop o f New York. On
tion to become a priest, and he Feb. 7, 1948, he was named
kept up his formal education. Archbishop o f Los Angeles and
By studying at night, he even was installed in that see March
tually finished courses at the 19 o f that year.
City College o f New York and at
Pius XII named him to the Sa
Columbia University.
cred College o f Cardinals at the
At the age o f 16 he became enM o f 1952, and when Arch
an employe o f H. L. Horton & bishop McIntyre received the
Co., a brokerage firm, and rose Red Hat in St. Peter’s the fo l
rapidly in the ranks o f the com lowing Jan. 16, he became the
pany, finally becoming office first American Cardinal on the
Pacific Coast and the 12th U. S.
manager.
Ordinary so honored in the his
Refused Partnership,
tory o f the Church.
Entered Seminary
When he assumed the Los An
Then in 1916 his father died. geles see, CardinaUMcIntyre had
Freed now of the obligation of
jurisdiction over 760,000 Cath
supporting him, young McIntyre
resigned from the Horton firm, olics. Now there are 1J)00,000
turning down a partnership o f (997,770 in 1966 Official Cathfered him if he would stay. He olie D irectory). One of his chief
entered the Cathedral College in concerns is education and his
New York City and began his first great project’ was the Youth
studies lo r the priesthood.
Education Fund, a vast school
A fter completing his theolog construction program that in less
ical studies at St. Joseph’s Sem than fou r years helped in the
inary, Dunwoodie, he was or erection o f 82 new schools in the
dained by the late Cardinal Pat four-county area.
rick Hayes in St. Patrick’s Cathe
Among the first schools to go
dral May 21, 1921.
up were 17 in poorer districts
He was first assigned to St. where parishes had never been
Gabriel’s Church on E. 37th able to build schools. Now there
Street, “New York, since demol is not a parish in the overcrowded
ished. I ’l May, 1923, he was Mexican section of East Los Amnamed an assistant in the Chan geles without its own school. This
cery office and in September of is no mean accomplishment, be
that year he took up residence cause there are more Mexicans in
in the Archbishop’s house on Los Angeles than in any other
city in the world save Mexico
Madison Avenue.
Cardinal Hayes made himi City itself.
Chancellor ofHhe Archdiocese of
As a result o f the Youth Edu
New York in 1934 and Pius XI cation Fund, parochial school at
made hftn a Papal Chamberlain tendance increased 73 per cent
with the title o f Very Reverend in the first four years, from 62,Monsignor. In 1936. he was made 000 to 90,000. In addition, 26 new
a Domestic Prelate with the title parishes were established and
of Right Revqrend Monsignor. scores o f churches were built

50 Years Ago

It was in 1906 that St. Thomas’
’The library has two sections, a Seminary had its humble begin
reading room and the library ning. In that year Father 'Thomas
Shaw, C M ., asked permission of
proper, or bookstack section.
The library reading room rises Bishop Nicholas C. Matz to open
one and one-half stories. Joined a Vincentian house o f studies in
to the reading room are the li Denver. 'The<*Bishop consented,
brarian’s office and work room, but asked the priests’ .community
a walk-in vault for ^aluable vol also to c(?-operate with him in es
umes, a periodical room, and a tablishing a diocesan seminary.
microfilm foora.
O ff the reading room to the
east is the two-story stack room.
Divided into two floors, this por
tion contains sufficient shelving
for 63,000 books, and also a num
ber of carrells, or separate small
desks, for research work.
O ff the east end o f the new
dormitory is a five-car garage.
Parts o f the current project al
ready completed are the new
gymnasium, on tl^e east portion of
tbc campus, and the annex built
onto the already overcrowded
dining hall. 'The sisters’ convent
was built several years ago. An
other completed phase of the plan

a n iu
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Nam ed Auxiliary
On Nov. 19, 1940

*|M'Mi* •im.h * ep *pn;Ma* *kvimb*

Cardinal Meintyte’s work has
not been without struggles. His
most spectacularly
successful
fight in Los Angeles was against
taxation o f parochial schools. Be
fore he became Archbishop, Cali
fornia was the only state that
imposed a tax on religious-spon
sored, nonprofit elementary M d
secondary schools.
After the Legislature had taken
the tax law o ff the books and
Governor Warren had signed the
legislation into law, petitioners
forced a delay while the question
was submitted to the voters in a
referendum.

Led Drive for
School Tax Justice
The Cardinal led the Los Altgeles drive to sustain the Legis
lature’s action. In the election
the County o f Los .Angeles sup
ported him with a 188,636 major
ity. The proposition won by 77,477
votes in the whole state.
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JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE YOUR

S to J U L e

»■:

Open
Thursday
Night

AMERICAN MADE SETS

GERMAN IMPORTS
2 0 P c. 5 in ch Set W e r e S 2 1 .9 5

»• :

(O v e r s t o c k ) R e d u c e d

3 P c. 7 In ch

Set ......................... $ 3 . 5 0

3 P c. 9 In ch

Set ______............... $ 5 . 5 0

to ...........$ 1 5 . 9 5

2 0 P c. GYi In ch .............................$ 2 7 . 5 0
3 P c. 1 2 In ch
7 1/ 2

Set ........ .............. $ 9 . 1 0

In ch S e t s .....................................$ 4 7 . 5 0
2 0 P c . 5 In ch !N o. 9 9 (3) ..........$ 1 5 . 0 0

8 In ch Sets ....................................... $ 6 8 . 0 0
;<

9 14

In ch Sets

12 P c. 5 In ch ;N o. 9 8 @ ..........$ 1 0 . 5 0

.............................$ 4 7 . 5 0

2 0 P c. 7 In ch

Set ........... ...........$ 1 8 . 0 0

2 0 P c. 9 In ch

Set ........... ........ . . $ 2 6 . 5 0

12 In ch Sets .................................... $ 8 5 . 0 0
»•:

ITALIAN IMPORTS

'A .

2 0 P c.

4 In ch Set .........................$

6 .0 0

2 0 P c.

5 In ch Set ........................ $

9 .0 0

2 0 P c.

7 In ch Set .........................$ 1 6 . 0 0

2 0 P c. 1 6 Inch

Set ........ ...........$ 7 6 . 0 0

21 In ch 3 P c. Set ........... ...........$ 2 7 . 0 0

Also a' Fine selection of
INFANTS, with & Without Cribs
Priced from $2.00 up

H an d C arved W o o d Sets

A.
at $ 2 5 . 0 0 & $ 7 5 . 0 0

A.

Set ........ ...........$ 4 2 . 0 0

16 In cli 3 P c . Set ........... ...........$ 1 3 . 5 0

A.
A.

2 0 P c. 12 Inch

. COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM DENVER'S LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CRIB SETS

A
A

:<
A
A.
A.
A

Holds a Coat 5
in “ Will Cair 2
for HIS
i
Christmas
3

A.

MISSALS

The True Meaning of Christmas
Bishop Sheen

S i . J osep h D aily M issals
fr o m

A

A.

TOPCOAT

Beautifully Illustrated

•

The Heart of Father Damien
bv Lourdain

EVENT
VALUES

TO

Poems of Praise— Doane
i
1
A Small Child’s Bible— Doane

Si. .Alary’ s— F r. Lasaiicrs

Love Does Such Things
Father Raymond

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING
The Boy 'Jesus— Bunker

F o r O u r C u stom ers

:<«•:

A

to $ 1 6 . 0 0

Fine Selection o f Juvenile Bookfe

Around the Year With the Trapp Family
by Maria Trapp

A

A
A

Gerald Kelly

S i . .Andrew’ s— M arian

:<

:<

$ 3 .7 5

Mickey O’Brian

THE LORD—by Guardine

:<

A

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

BOOK SUGGESTIONS

»•:

$60

Mary Jlother of God
with 132 beautiful illustrations

Next D o o r at 1 6 2 5 T r e m o n t P la ce

Stories From the U fe of Jesus
Oursler

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY

, Wopsy and the Witch Doctor
by Scriver

A

$ 44

;«•:

:<
:<

:<

M.ANSFIE;.!) d e l u x e t o p c o a t s

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

A.
:<

tailored in the newest Bal collar, raglan

itA.

sleeve styles of new Tweeds in dark char

'T H E WEST'S LARGEST CH UR CH GOODS SUPPLY HOUSE"

A.

tones. Zipper liniugs available with manyj»|

A

for $10 more.

(

A
A

A

Arailahle on

A

EXTEINDED P.VYMEXTS

A
,A
A
A

A
A

iK

NEW BUSINESS HOURS

9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

Saturday

Monday Thru Friday

9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

ESTABLISHED 1902

TAbor

1633 TREMONT PLACE

5 -3 7 8 9

^

A lp in e

( Third J 4\. 10

A third FER. 10

A Third MARCH 10

Evening 'T il 8:30 Mon. & Thurs.

D E N V E R 2, C O L O R A D O

5 -4 2 0 0

Office, 938 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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Tabernacle- S ociety to Have
ArchbishoiS as G uest Dec. 2
The Tabernacle S ociety will have its traditional preChristmas meeting in the home of Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, 1701 E. Cedar Avenue, Denver, on Friday, Dec. 2,
at 2 p.m.
Archbishop Urbatt J. Vehr will be the guest o f honor
and will speak.
Mrs. John Sulliva^n (Anne O’ Neill) will sing Christmas
carols.
This has bed ome a traditional celebration of the
Christmas season at ,^the December meeting o f the Taber
nacle Society.
A large attendance is urged to take part in the holiday
observance and in hisnor to the special guest. Archbishop
Vehr.
(

Blessed Sacrament
$3,000 Renovation
Program Completed'
Loretto Sisters' Family
siste'- Marietta,
Hoiy
Grade School
1

rn n fp rp n r p
(extreme left), offers
V U IU C IB lIv C suggestions at the panel
"W hat Can We Do for the Gifted Child in the
Regular Classroom” at the 15th educational con+

ference of the Sisters of Loretto at Loretto
Heights College Nov. 25. The other panel mem
bers are, left to right, Sister Alvera, St. Philomena’s School: Sister Mary Vivian, St. Vincent
de Paul’s School; Sister Celine Matie, St. John's
School; Sister Rose Anthony, St. Mary’s Academy;
and Sister Michaline, Blessed Sacrament School.

"T

-I-

+

+

Cathedral Pastor Tells Teachers

Morx W ill Have Vicfory Tomorrow
If Leaders Are Not Produced Today
Monsignor Alfred F. Horrigan,
president of Bellarmine College,
Louisville, Ky., told the audi
ence in the keynote speech of
the conference. He a d d e d ,
“ Catholic schools without the
sincerest respect for scholar
ship and the highest, ^most ad
vanced techniques o f teaching,
in the long run, will not be suc
cessful in fulfilling their su
preme religious and moral pur
pose.”
A feature o f the conference
was a demonstration by the
eighth grade pupils of St. John’s
School o f a model civics club
meeting. Sister Jant Frances is
moderator of the cluh. The dem
onstration followed a talk by
James T. Feely, editor of the
Young Catholic Messenger, in
which he explained the purpose
o f the civics clubs. "Sponsored
by the Commission on American
Citizenship at the Catholic Uni
versity, the civics clubs offer
teachers a simple, workable, and
M usf Conform
effective .method o f training pu
To Standards
pils in a citizenship that is at the
“ A school which is not a good same time both Christian and
school according to ail standard American,” Mr. Feely said.
norms o f academic and scholas
Father William Jones served
tic achievement cannot be a good
Catholic school,” the Rt. Rev.

"Marx will triumph o v e r
Christ if the teachers o f today
fail to produce the leaders of
tomorrow,” the Very Rev. Wal
ter J. Canavan, pastor o f the
Cathedral, Denver, warned dele
gates at the closing luncheon
meeting of the 15th Educational
Conference of the Sisters of Lo
retto at Loretto Heights College
on Nov. 26. Some 250 sisters and
administrators from seven states
attended.
Following closely the general
theme o f the two-day confer
ence, "Education for Leader
ship,” delegates discussed vari
ous phases o f the important
topic. These included ^Meeting
the -Ohstacies in the Develop
ment o f
Catholic Leaders,”
"Training for Intellectual Lead
ership,” “ What Can We Do for
the Gifted Child in the Regular
Classroom?”
and
“ Training
c Leaders through Catholic Civics
.Clubs.”

Mass in .Buffalo

AM erirt'i Moit BEAUTIFUL

COSTUME $ 4
JEWELRY 1”

-0 0

HORC
HifiHCI
• • . oTtr 1.900 ilrlM • e .

CO R O N ET JE W E L E R S
Alb€ny| Hotel

lith A Stout

M oniignor Elmer J. Xolka
will lay M at! in St. Elizabeth’s
Church, Buffalo Creek, at 10
a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 4 , it was
announced today.
During the winter months
Mate it taid at the chapel one
Sunday each month.

as chairman of a panel which
evaluated
Catholic
education
through the eyes o f alumni. Par
ticipating in this last panel of
the conference were B a r t
O’ Hara, AndVew .Martelon, .Mrs.
Jack McLaughlin, Miss Mary Pat
McQlone, and Mrs. Richard Torczon.

Not Too Much
But Too Little
Monsignor Horrigan told the
teachers that the great danger
is not that "w e will ask too much
of you but that we will ask too,
little.”
"Our most tragic blunder,” he
said, “ might be concentrating
time and energy on gimmicks to
amuse young people when they
are looking to us to give them
something worth l i v i n g and
dying for.
“ Have we dared to ask for
greatness from our Catholic
young people?” he asked. “ Have
we tapped sufficiently the re
sources o f idealism so deeply
embedded in the very nature of
the young?”
“ Is it just barely possible that
we might learn tho. lesson from
the great modern totalitarian
powers that youth responds best
when it is asked to give every
thing?”
After visiting E u r o p e a n
schools and educatoi-s last S'.'>ing,
Monsigmot Horrigan said that
American schools compare roost
favorably with their European
counterparts except in one im
portant respect.
American echooli l a g far
behind the European •chooU
in that they have not at yet
found sufficient incentive and
meani to identify, push, and
inspire the gifted ttudent, he
explained.

Monsignor Horrigan
spoke
following welcoming addresses
by Sister Frances Marie, presi
dent o f Loretto Heights College,
and Mother Mr Felicitas, Su
perior General of the Loretto
Mother-House at Nerinx, Ky.
Sister Francis Eileen, provin
cial supervisor o f schools, Sac
red Heart Province, was chair
man o f the two-day meeting
which attracted educators from
Colorado, New Mexico, Illinois,
Missouri, Texas, Kentucky, and
Alabama.
>

ZAtT coLPAx AT t T c t L e • CAST z.g ee e

A $3,000 renovation program in the .sanctuar>' at
Bles.sed Sacrament' Church, Denver, will be climaxed
Sunday, Dec. 4, wilth the blessing of two wood-carved
statues from Italy. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, pastor, wifll officiate at the ceremony following
the Girl Scout inveetiture at 4
p.m.
Monsignor Camptiell said the
cost of the renovatioervls covered
by donations from parishioners.
The main altar is covered with
bleached walnut veneer, and the
two. side altars, both new, also
are o f bleached walnut.
William Joseph, u form er pupil
at Blessed Sacram ent School,
executed the aide altars, which
are d e d ic a t e d to t h e S a c r e d
Heart and St. Joseph,. They were
made under the direction of-the
Pax Studios. The two statues are
placed on bra.ss thabors, ^ i s e d
slightly above the si/te altars.

Tabernacle Reb«i(it

Principals in New Engiew^d/s second

to . right. Father Fred McCallin, pastor o f the
•
p a r i s h initiated its neighboring Littleton parish, deacon for the cere
In 1935 the first unit o f the
mony; Father Omer Foxhoven (holding book),
new Blessed Sacrament Church
pastor o f Alt Souls’ ; and, at right, Father An
was opened fo r services. -The
present edifice represents the when Archbishop Urban J. Vehr dedicated the thony Weinzapfel, pastor in Ft. Logan, subdeacon.
nave o f the completed structure. Church of All Souls, 4900 S. Logan Street. Shown Father Foxhoven became the first pastor o f All
Its length o f 122 feet will be in with the Archbishop in the photo above are, left Souls’ Parish by appointment of July 1,'1954.
creased to 164, and its present
liflinimiiiiingiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiii^^
seating capacity from 500 to 800.
It is one o f the finest examples
o f Gothic architecture in the
West.

Church Dedication

DOLLS FOR

CHRISTMAS

Parish Growth
Under Monsignor Campbell's
direction, the parish has grown
remarkably and successfully. Be
sides its spiritual growth, the
parish paid more than $105,000
in debts in his first 10 years as
pastor. A spacious new convent
was erected at 19th and Eudora
in 1941 for the Sisters o f Lo
retto, who teach in the school,
and a modern kindergarten room
was set up in the basement.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, on
Sept. 23, 1951, dedicated the new
Machebeuf s c h o o l b u i l d i n g at
Blessed Sacrament Parish, which
was cbnstructed at a cost of
$285,000, including furnishings.
It provides seven classrooms, o f
fices, a gymnasium large enough
to accommodate 500 persons for
athletics events, a cafeteria, and
shower rooms.

SW EET PEA ,
12” All-Vinyl Baby Doll, completely
tubbablc. Drceaed in dimpen, t it l e s ,
with botti*.

New carpeting, Hie dgapery o f
O n ly
O
the reredos, and ujjholstery for
Sweet Pea drinks and weta. has tha
the chairs and pr'.e-dieux have
moat unusual baby hair style you've
ever seen. Her Saran hair
rooted In
been completed tin harmonizing
—ean't be pulled outl Has a layette of
shades o f green. Mr. Joseph re
15 adorable baby outfita.
Q O #%
built the tabernacle for the main
From ........... .................... w O C
altar. It is o f cast bronze, the
door is o f brass, ami the appear
. .MANY O T H E R D O L L S ance |s that o f ,a t/.*nt.
Dolls
Mohsignor Campbell stressed
W in In
Repaired
All Sixea
that is was the gieiierosity of all
who contributed to the special
sanctuary fund th at defrayed the
cost o f th e re m o d e lin g . The
Use Our
wood-carved sta.lues were made
Lay-Away for
6 1 6 Dotvning
Chrlstaias
at Mussner’s in rtaly, which has
S u n n j Scott
*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iui[iiifimininiiiimiiiiniiiifflinii(iinip*
done considerable) work fo r par
ishes in the agch^liocese.
+ ■
Blessed S a c r a m e n t P a rish ,
which was fouindcd 43 years ago,
has been in tlije'charge o f only
two pastors. Il'Jie late R t Rev.
Monsignor J. Hrederiek McDon
ough, founder "and organizer o f
the parish, wsts its first pastor
and served un til hir death Dec
Walter
(Sunny)
Scott IS timb permits him to pursue. Dur
23, 1936. Mowfignor Campbell
became pastor in January, 1037. spending the week of Nov. 26 to ing the summer his strawberries
Dec. 3 in Chicago as a delegate netted the blue ribbon at the
to the National 4-H Club Con County Fair in adult competi
Purchased Lais
tion.
A humorous reading
Monsignor .f KcOonough, with a gress.
brought a blue ribbon at the
Walter, 17, a senior at Cathe
total o f 45 Cntholic families in
NFL speech meet at St. Francis
the P.srk Hill narish boundaries, dral High School, won the all-ex de Sales’ High School this fall. V
pense
trip
for
his
project
in
bought several! Jots on Montview
He has a baritone voice and takes V
Boulevard betw een Eudora and safety. He is president of Cathe vocal le.ssons from Horace Lee|[f
dral's
Go-For-Safety
Club,
has
Meticulous Care
Elm Street a s the site fo r the
Davis, who is preparing him forjJf Exclusive Hand Finishing
new church. .In June, 1913, the been on the Governor’s teen-age a spring recital.
traffic
panel,
and
has
written
first parLsh t'Uilding, the present
Particular about your appearance?
Walter plays a trombone in
winning essays in other youth or
school, was dedicated.
the school band; belongs to sev
Then use our
ganizations.
The three-j|tory brick structure
eral Cathedral clubs; enjoys both
Walter is president o f his 4-H ballroom and square dancing,
PERSONALIZED
housed a basetnent used as a par
FASTIDIOUS
%
ish center, a first floor usea as Club in Arapahoe County, “ The has done some calling fo r the
SHIRT
SERVICE
DRY
C LE A N IN G
a church, an d ;a second floor used Corral Stampers.’’ His 4-H scrap latter; and likes to participate i nl I
y
book
on
“
Defensive
Driving”
as the pastor Is living quarters. A
all sports, especially basketball, iv
Prompt Courleous Delivery Service
school was ctstablished in 1922 won the Arapahoe County tro
A convert to Catholicism i ni s
phy
and
then
w'ent
on
to
win
on the second floor o f the buil<>
1950 at Yuma, he moved with his y
‘ 1 0 % Cash and Carry
the grand championship in safety parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott,
ing.
;
In 1923 a rectory was built. As at the Pueblo State Fair. Most to 650 Ridge Road, Littleton, and 111
the parish Ri>ew, it became neces national trip winners have had was graduated from St. Louis’
sary in 1928; to expand the school at least five years o f club work Grade School in Englewood. His
to include ■the first floor. The in their chosen project; Walter sister, Susan, one o f Colorado’s
I GRand 7 -1 6 4 6
410 0 FEDERAL BLVD.
cTiurch was then moved into the had two.
outstanding 4-H’ ers, is a junior
basement.
Walter has more hobbies than at S t Mary’s Academy.

ABC
Doll Shop

Walter Scott Is Delegate
To National 4-H Congress

Jdi

Gentle Cleaning
of
Your Finest
CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

(jdki^ CL 3>imsihaL fijwjtcdmtt p ia it,?
W hen sorrow visits a home there are certain necessary ar
rangements that need to be made. In many coses, this proves to be
a'heavy burden.
W ith an adequate Funeral Protection Policy, this burden and

' As Denver's Leading
Catholic M o rtu a ry ,'

worry is removed.
As in all things, there is a difference in the degree of qualify

We Are Proud to O ffer
■

and reliability of Funeral Insurance Policies.

0

%

McConat>’’s Funeral Protection Plan
-ft Applicants acceptable tlirougli 80 y e a ^ o f age in
amounts of $ 1 0 0 to $ 10 0 0.00 .
■ft Is written by Colorado's leading Catbolic m ortuary.
\

f '

+ Is u n derw ritten b y an O id-ltne Legal R eserv e S tock
Cnni|>any. (N o t a .Mutual C o m p a n y )

»ifluicai»irS!r.,r

You Are laviled to Visit the Hew
. mountain States Bank Installment loan Department
O ccupying most o f the
second floor o f the Mountain
States Bank building, this
new department will be d ^
voted entirely to Installment

loans.
A u t o lo a n s . P e r s o n a l
loans, and Hom e-Im prove
ment loans— repayable on a
monthly - payment plan —
will be offered at reasonable
bank rates.
Open from nine a.m. un
til five p.m., the new departInent w ill also stress con

venience fo r Denver resi
dents.
A custom ers’ free park
ing lot adjoins the bank, on
the north side o f the build
ing, and additional parking
space will soon be added.
Attractively designed and
arranged, this new Install
ment loan department has a
friendly welcom e in even the
color-schem e and plant ar
rangements.
Privacy for loan appli
cants is also assured, in this'

njodern Bank departm ent,'
that may be conveniently
reached from the (Jolfax en
trance (1635 East Colfax
A ven ue).
President William Griffith
also adds that you do not
have to be a bank custom er
to use these low -cost Bank
m onthly-payment loans.
You are invited to come
in and see the Mountain
States Bank's new Install
ment Loan Dept., 1635 East
C olfax Avenue.

W e w ill be pleosed 1o send a co u n se lo r to
y o u r hom e o r o ffic e 'to discuss th is p la n . . ,
A t no o b lig a tio n to yo u , , .

.

r

A t y o u r co n venience . . .

“ The Finest Mortuary in the West”

Boulevard Mortuary

Federal Blvd. at Speer

GRand 7-1626

UP

r

1)

O ffice, 9 38 B a n n o c k S fre e f
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CATHEDRAL PARISH

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH 1
,

1

P atron ise T h ese Friendly Firms

New Management

W ashington Pork M kt.

i

Bill Hath**

NORRIS AG
MARKET

Y our

Friendly

Set Dec. 5 at
St. Vincent's
(S t.

AG

1

S tore

1 Garth Norri.t, Prop., Mem- |
1 her o f St. Vincent de Paul ( js 9 8 S. Gilpin
1 Pari.«h
|
1
Maatt— Groceriet—
(

The§* Friendly Firm* D eserve Y ou r P atronage

Vincent de Paul'*
Deneer)

Parish,

4

^ 0 *M M

V t n r t , CHtk

Plans have been completed for
annual Christmas party,
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary Society, to be held on Mon
D O Y L E ’S
1
Vagetablet
<
day evening, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. in
the school cafeteria. The chair
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 lo 2
U C. FEB a. Prep.
P
H
ARM ACY
' Credit
Free delivery < 1 Mtuktr' 8L VlB«a( 4i Ftal't Ptrltk men for the party are Mrs. Win
n « Par^Mlar Dragilx
Schrodt
and
Mrs.
Frank
Pol.
1
Hava
Yonr
Doctor
Phono
1 So. Clayton & Louisiana
1 7 lh A V E . AN D G R A N T
Other committee members are
Ut Yoar Praicription
3-9417 ■
n.
r e u DgUTOT
12707 E. Looitiana
ivA. 2-3739 Mmes. Harold Hill, Ed Hegge,
Gifford Henderson, and Robert
1
Al L««iaiaM aDd^Saatb Claftao
Jordan.
There will be an exchange of
SO-cent gifts. Games will be
played, and refreshments served.
.\ll women o f the parish are in
vited to attend. This will afford
P R E S C R IP T IO N S C A L L E D
d eft, hack- ver; as a volunteer, Mrs. Earl Paul, holds a card
an excellent opportunity for V k i n i t S r r k P i i m n
F O R AN D D E L IV E R E D
v i s i o n s c r e e n i n g ^ound> and a V dun- over one eye of the student. The vision screening
newcomers to get acquainted.
Denver
teer. Miss Lucille,Bachieri (right background), is ju.st one portion of the health program pre C olfas al Downing
KEatone 4 -3 21 7
The
Holy
Name
Society hold a vision chart’ for student Sharon PauA (left sented by the Division o f Maternal and Child
will meet on Wednesday eve foreground), a student of Cure d’ Ars School^ JDen- Health of the Denver Health Department,
T h « f i n n t lia te d b « r«
Xm
The firms listed here
ning, Dee. 7, at 8 o’clock in
Im rtmemberad when you art di»-f+
*
+
■i*
+
trfbutinf your yotrenafo to tbo
the parish hall. Refreshments
deserve to be remembered
diffortnt Ilou oi buttons.
Johnny Meyeri
Bob Holm
will be served, and an inter
SP. 7 -6 07 5 the

1i-LEN'S Pharmacy
j
!

1
; ■ PE.

SO U TH C A Y LO K O 1
m ih o p p in g D i s t r i c t |
EMPIRE MARKET
f

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Open

fTeek Days and Sundays
•

U

Quality Meats •Sea Foods
10.58 S. (raylord

A n d e rse n 's

RA. 2-0902

FREE DELIVERY

OPEN SUNDAYS

L i:X T U ltL G

BELMONT
PLUMBING CO.

Hate Your Doctor Phono
Li Your Prescriptions

Repairing

RA 2-5664-F ree Delivery
1404 8. Gaylord
WtGIn

n O
* *

«t

Tenattito

N

& Contracting

NO JOB TOO I.ARGF. OR SMALL
fr** EtUmatea
8 am b o x e r . Mffr 1076 S. Gaylord

D«yi PE. 3-207a
Night. EA. 2-5379

GrMR SUnpo

N

SP. 7-7.567

M a rk e t

1093 So.* Gaylord

I E

B K A E

^ ih o p p iiig

esting program
sented.

p.m.

C e n te r

will

Altar Society
At Cure d'Ars
Has Gift Bar

be pre

The room mothers o f the PTA
will meet Wednesday morning,
Dec. 7, at 10 o ’clock in the home
o f Mrs. J. F. Mergen, 1243 S.
Columbine.
Mrs. J. Rockwell, chairman of
the children’s Christmas party,
held a meeting with her commit
tee on Nov. 29 to plan the an
nual party, to be held the last
day before the Christmai holi
days. The committee consists of
Mmes. R. Norton, G. E. Sloan,
A. J. Reed, W. R. McCauley, J.
Sheridan, W. G. Cunningham,
and Garry Costello.
The PTA ways and means
committee will meet Friday eve
ning, Dec. 9, in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. David Sikes, 854 S.
Josephine.'
Mrs. W. O’Connor, h e a l t h
chairman of'the PTA, announced
that all the school health records
are up to date, and placed in a
new filing cabinet. Mrs. O’Con
nor’s committee c o n s i s t s of
Mmes. R. B. Dillon, R. E. Buckley, W. E. Sullivan, E. L. Priest,
and E. J. Harrington. Small-pox
vaccinations and diptheria shots
will be given Frfday morning,
Dec. 16.

Visual Check

Grid Rally Dec. 2

Blessed Sacrament Group
To Discuss Yule Cfistoms

Bonnie, S hoe,

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH.
'

Andy's Texaco Station Correspondents, Note!
Texaco

Products

'/ f.

GIVE A GIFT

T/iat Expresses the Meaning of Christmas!

»:

l o r Yot\r H o m e— Your C h u rch — Your P a sto r— Your Friends
PICTURES
T.urpp .Asscirlmrnt
H jg S liip m en t Jiisl .Arrived

CRUCIFIXES
^ ide S ele clio n o f Sizes
an d ^Finislies

PERSONAL GIFTS
.'s|. (d ir is lo p lie r C u ff L in ks
Ko-sarics, lle iig io n s Jew elry
P ra y e r B)>oks, .Medals,
M edallion s
%

FOR THE HOME
P la q u e s, C a len d ars, L arge
S election o f M adon n as
H iin in iel F igu rin es

Wide Assortment of
• Specialized
Christmas Cards

Statues — Complete Assortment
•Wide Variety of Subjects, Sizes and Finishes
Wide Price Ran^e.

)«;

NATIVITY SCENES

ALTAR AND SANCTUARY APPOINTMENTS
c Have the Largest Selection of Progressive
Bronze in the West

:<

Distinctive,Line of Vases, Albs and Surplices

C om p lete o r In d iv id u a l P ieces
Stables 8 3 .7 .)— 1.9.")— 6.9.>

See Our Selection of
Crib f igures - Plastic, China
Wood-Carved, Fapier Mache

COME IN AND FIND THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.

jc;
c m

R C H

S C P P L I H S

-V X D

R E L I C ',l O U S

A R T I C L E S

Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.
1120-22 BRO-VDWAY

• LUNCHEONS
• D INN ERS
Dany-4 tfl MUbitto

SUPER CHEF
Across froa Catkadral
E. Colfas at Logan

THERESE LEE
BEAUTY SHOE
Sbtmpoo
d Set

M

1742 S W ra tt
A p t 15 IM T
A L 5>044
OH i E v n ilf i b7 A fft lit M O t

MA. 54269 '

MA. 3-3268
“ One* Then Alteey^

CAPITAL - MUNSON
CLEANERS
Denver, Colo.

1320 E. 17tii Ave.

(Cura d’A rt Parith, Denver)

Sister Iona watches Mark:Cuaasman, as Mark
is given a visual check in'. Cure d’ Ars School,
.A football rally will he held 3200 Dahlia Street, Denver.— (Denver Health “.Department photo
_____________
_____________
in the school hall Friday eve by Bill De Wolfe)
ning, Dec. 2, at 7 :30. Letters
will be presented to members of
the midget and the lightweight
teams. T h e coaches for the
teams were Harry Pemberton
7 24 So, Univeraity
PE. 3 -9909 ^191 E Ohio Av«. fSo Unlv aari UhM>
and Thomas Bums. James Wel
ker will show movies of some of
the highlights o f the games
The firms listed here
played this season. He will also
deserve to be remembered
will be hostess l o the members
show a film o f a professional
(Blezied Sacrament Pariih,
Cleaners & Launderers
of Our Lady o f Jlourdes Circle
Denver)
football game played the past
'when you are distributing
L. £ . Shacklett
Joe Abell year. Following the program re
on Wednesday, X>wc. 14.
The
theme
of
the
Altar
and
your patronage in the dif
71.5 S. Universilv
freshments will be servel.
Rosary Society meeting will be Girl Scout InvesHiture
St. Elizabeth’s Circle, a new
•
PE. 3-6.529
ferent lines of business.
The annual Brow nie and Girl
evening pinochle-couple group, devoted to the Christmas feast.
met for the first time Nov. 25 Mrs. Harold Bowlds will narrate Scout investitiTDu ceremony for
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. old Christmas customs and Sis the Blessed Sacrament neighbor
Queen. Other couples in this cir- ter Joan Francis’ choir will sing hood will be h eW in the church
iclc are Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Swift, Christmas carols. The meeting on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 4, at
ij. .A. Wenzinger, and C. Hunck- will be held on Friday, Dec. 9, 4 o’clock. Monsijtiior Campbell
ller. The next meeting, on Jan. in the small room near the cafe will officiate.
P atron ise T hese Friendly Firms
In the 8 o ’clock ’ Mas.' on Sun
15, will he in the home o f Mr. teria. Prior to the meeting the
Rosary will be recited at 1 day, Dec. 4, meiiit>«rs o f the Al
land Mrs. E. W'. Swift.
o’clock in the church.
tar and Rosary S ociety, the PTA,
Hostesses for the social hour Brownies, Girl Saouts, and their
Betty & Bob’s
will be Mmes. P. A. Archam- leaders will receiv b (Communion
Beauty &
! 12th & Clayton
FR. *7-9826
*
bault, Harold Bowlds, J. Fk Han corporately. All w om en of the
(larish are invited to attend.
WE GIVE RED STAMFS j
Because o f our press deadline, lon, and Edward Udry.
Barber Shop
news of parish, dub, and school
The Oadz* Clizb •will meet in
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
Specializing in T
f ^
activities must be received in the will be guests of Miss Virginia the new school ztt 8 o’clock
Parmananl
i
Register office by Tuesday at the Lamberty, 2308 Grape, Monday Wednesday evanin|;, Dec. 7,
Lubrication
Tiret
Waving
J
preceded by the R azary in the
> A ; >.4711
z tU e . 12th A t«.
Waihing
Acceztoriet latest in order to appear in the evening, Dec. 5.
current week's paper.
Mrs. William Walsh. 2386 Ivy, church at 7 :4 5 , Alt' thii meet
ing the members busy enroll
k*****A*

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & W hite
Labritallon. Tar Wtihint, Balittica
RKhart.4. Tii. ValcanItJni
ITe Give Pioneer Stamps
Grocery and M*arket
BONNIE BRAE
FANCY meats. VECCTABLES. AND
QUAUTY GROCZRIES
Conoco Service
Free Delivery
SPrace 7-4447

P BREAKFASTS

CH. 4-6.304

at members of the Holy Name
Society. The men *of the parith are atked to eSune to tbit
meeting and ennoiC at memben.

The members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society will meet Mon
day, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. in the
school hall. Mrs. Ray Campbell
will serve as chairman fo r the
evening, which will include a
short business meeting followed
by a program o f Christmas mu
sic, cards, and refreshments. The
Altar and Rosary Gift Bar, which
was a success at the St. John
Vianney Society's meeting, will
again be set up by Mrs. Milton
Carlson and her committee. On
sale will be all the remaining
items not previously sold and
also \a number o f additional
aprons and g ift items which
were not turned in in time for
display at the previous g ift bar.
'the first Friday breakfast for
the children o f the school will be
served by Mrs. Owen Mitchell,
assisted by Mmes. J. E. Mon
aghan, C. Mftynihan, R. B. Huxall, R. C. Ellis, Philip Stoole, D.
J. Sullivan, and J. J. Soglo.
Because o f an error, the name
o f Stephan Wheeler was not in
cluded-in the list o f first com
municants. Stephen, the son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wheeler,
received his First Communion
with the group o f 89 children
on Thanksgiving Day in Cure
d’ Ars Church.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
on Dec. 1 in the home o f Mrs.
J. J. Fisher, 2800 Locust Street.
The members o f the circle will
exchange Christmas gifts at this
meeting.
Members o f St. Maria Goretti’s Circle will meet in the
home of Mrs. Ray Campbell,
3090 Fairfax Street, on Dec. 6.
Mrs. Harry T. Roberts, a new
resident of the city, has recently
joined this circle.
Hostess fo r the members o f
St. Agnes’ Circle will be Mrs.
Rachel Coomer, who will enter
tain in her home on Dec. 4.
The Cure d’Ars Circle will
meet on Dec. 6 in the home of
Mrs. Jam c^C am ey, 3301 New
port Street
The members o f Little Flower
Circle have changed the meeting
time o f the circle from the first
Tuesday evening to the second
Tuesday evening o f each .month.
The next meeting will be held on
Dec. 13 in the home o f Mrs. Wil
liam Schwalb, 2990 Newport
Street. Elections will be held at
this time.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronisfo T h ese R eliable Firms

OLSON'S

Past 0 . gchacMtr, Prop.

(Mfitet e It Mia’i ririih)

Food M arket

Modern Pregcription Dept.
FREE O E U V E B Y

A ppreciates Y ou r Business

303 0 E. 6th

St. Thomat Leather Goods

EA. 2-1801

Druggist

FR . 7 -2741

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Profeationel
Pretcription Service

PkmiM RA.

E . 6th & Fillmore

Specializing in
Permanent Waving

FRANK MATHIS

Minnl* gtattitr. Mgr.

2-«tM

280 4 E. 6tb A ve.

6 th A t c ft t Id A rio B

E A . 2 -0 7 8 8

Mapelji’s Finer Foods
Mapelii’s Femons Meats -r— Imported Foods
Delicetettcn Foods —

Bakery Goods —

Groceries, E tc.

2 4 2 2 E. 6 th A v e . FR. 7 -3 5 5 0 — FR. 7 -9 7 9 2 Free D e liv e ry

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
P a tron ise T h ese Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store

Dutch Cleaners
< F » rn r l y

▼ a

Men’s
S u it s .......... ..

Lint F ree

Fountain Sarvies
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

Alameda & So. Broadway

_ ? 1 1 2

Plain Suits
or Dresses ...

3 ^121

CONOCO PRODUaS
L u h riration • D e lc o B atteries

Cling F ree

Car Washing

D ry Cleaning
712 S. Pesrl

PE. 3-8485

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alimada A Lofan

PEHRSON'S MARKET
Complete ONE STOP
Food Store
T o m .. T h o r i ^ S t L

491 U. ritfl

P E T E R S O N . P re p .

Cat Rate D m gf

B r o a ^ n M r C It a iM r t)

CASH & CARRY

D t liT t r y «

Lorene Frazier aisti Gil.s Fra
zier were baptized by Father
Michael Walsh on Wednesday,
Nov. 23.
Lorene* ^Frazier re
ceived her First CtoiUmunion on
Thanksgiving Day.

CAPITOL DRUG
I

PE. 5-14S4

PE. 3-9840

The firnis listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
^

P atron ise T h ese Friendly Firm s

Junior Newman CJwb
Each .Monday eiyBliing at 7'
‘ o’ clock a meeting a f 't h e Junior
Newman C lu b. i.s heAd in the
;S^.lband room of the new school^
'.^’ .with the Rev. .\nton J. Borer,.
irjiS .M .B ., as spiritual dtirector.
Discussions of th o Catholic
'.&’ j faith, followed by a quiestion box, j
IjfcVarc an important featlu'e o f thej
. 5 '. I meeting. Father Bo"<er mailed
letters to those parents who are'
1^11 known to be sending their chil.'^.jdren to public high scJlooIs, urging the children's patclicipation
in the Junior Newman* Club,
i)-;: .At the perpetual n o vena de;9(,votion s in honor o f th e Sacred'
•VI Heart on Friday, Dec'. .2, Father
jd'. Borer will dicuss Bless ^ Claude
;5'( de La Columbiere arsd hL« influence in .spreading the devotion to the Sacred Heart.
Confessions in prepaiPition for
first Friday and first Saturday
devotions will be hg‘ard on,
Thursday afternoon. ‘ Dec. 1,
from 3;,30 to 6 and from 7:30 to
9. Masses on First Flri (lay. Dec.
2, will be at 6:15, 7':10, and
8:1.5.
First Saturday devotSens hon-'
'pi. oring Our Lady of Fiitama will
begin on Saturday, Dec'- 3. im
mediately following tlw? 8:15
Mass when the Bles.'sed' Sacra
ment will be exposed flor all day
adoration. The exerci>e« close
with Benediction at 9 ;p.m.
Scouts to M e e t
At the Boy Scout meiciSng for
Troop 45 on Friday, )!»ec. 2,
Robert E. Fqrness will jSnstruct
the boys on the fineinanship
merit badge.
F’Vancis Weiser. scoaitinaster,
[J^‘ ;will outline the outdoor re^iuire•ttjl.ments for the hike to Kdnesee
l ^ 'B o y Scout Camp, particiularly
for the boys who mudt finish
their second class rank.
;^ ;i
Richard Byrne of F.xVjIoref'
Post 145 has completed 3-equire',<V nicnts for the eagle ratik'. His
mother. Mr.«. Francis Bynicv was
chairman of the Mothers' A u x.tw iliary for one year, and sonved
as an officer for another year,
planning meeting is -srlied'.JKI tiled for Explorer Post U 5 on
' .'M onday, Dec. 4, at 8 o'chock in
* McDonough Hall.

:s>:

!»:

»:

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG
J O B B. S C H M IT Z . P r« 9 .

(Mtnim $Utm4 •Miunt

Prescriptions
Acca rstely-Filled

Fonntain Service
Liqnor Department
P tm PaUTtcy Kaa< Dtevar A le n r e
E A . 2 -3533 E A . 2 -9 9 9 7 E A . 2 -9 99 8
East Colfax dk Colorado Bird.

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LOGAN
t

Have Your

CLOTHES
CLEANED
GIGANTIC

Y O im

D O C T O R K N O W S US

t r a ft e r e d phartnecith— who«a n f
periance ia filing pra*cripfiont fotek i
125 yean— are your atturance o l
Mfaty and accuracy at Park H i! Dru9
C o . Sick roam ecceuor'm and M ppl'iet— bandage*, cotton, gauxa, luH
gicaJ draiiiagt. Froo deJhwy.

Cleaners and
Laundry
M A. 3-6101
1 0 % Discount
On Cash and Carry

2 3 ,d « d D E ^ R

O ffice, 9 38 B a n n o c k S fra a f

Tliurfd ay, Dacambar 1, 1955

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Infant of Prague Circle St. Dominic's
Is Formed in Evergreen Group to Draw
Conifer will meet in the home of
.Mrs. William Haverland Thurs.
day, Dec. 1, at 12:.30 p.m. This
new circle, which has 12 members,
p l a n s to e a r n m o n e y on a
“ friendship basket" plan which
is proving very popular. Pastries
or prepared casseroles are taken
to the home of a member. This
member has it for her dinner and
places a value on the dish. This
money is put in the “ friendship
basket" and passed on to the
next member. This procedure is
followed till all members have
participated.
The Lady of Snows Circle,
which met in the home of Mrs. A.
G. Lambert Nov. 30. will soon
have some new post cards of the
'Friendship Baskets'
The Lady of Lourdes Circle of church for sale. They are also
working on a souvenir plate,
which is also to have scenes of
j the church on it.
1 Masses on fir.st Friday. Dec.
2, will be at 6:30 a.m. This is
also the Mass for the Sacred
Heart Circle. In the first Satur
day Mass, at 9 a.m., the Altar
and Rosary Society members will
receive Communion corporately.
A beautiful selection of Christ
mas cards is available in the
Stops at the famed pink stone back o f the church. There arc
Cathedral in Taxco and at the also many select religious items
Shrine of Guadalupe are included suitable for Christmas gifts on
in the Mexico Fiesta Tour, Mr. sale.
and Mrs. Morey Zukerman, tour
A new organization o f men,
directors, have announced.
called the “ Ancient Acolytes,”
The trip will be made via Bran- will serve the Masses this Sun
iff Airways next March. The itin day, Dec. 4. Men who wish to
erary includes a visit to Mexico serve are welcome.
City March 7, with a visit to the
Cathedral, the oldest on the con
tinent, and to the Castle of Chapultepec built by the Emperor
Maximilian. After a free day in
Mexico City, the tourists will
visit Toluca to see the ancient In
Derby. — (St. Catherine's
dian market and then continue on
to the Spa Ixtapah, where the Parish) — The Altar and Ros
group will spend the night. On ary Society will meet Tuesday,
March 10 and 11 the tourists will Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. in the meeting
visit Cuernavaca, favorite resort room o f the church. This will
of the diplomatic set, and on
also be the Christmas party for
March 12 will view the Taxco Ca
the society.
thedral, built by Jose Borda to
The Altar and Rhsary Society
express his appreciation o f his
blessings. The next two days will members will receive Communion
corporately in the 7:30 o’clock
be sent at Acapulco.
Mass Sunday, Dec. 4.
On March 17 the visit to the
Shrine of Guadalupe will be
made, followed by a trip to the
Pyramids of Teotihuacan. The
tour will wind up with bullfights
and a free day in Mexico City, j
The cost for the trip, which i
starts March 6, is $377.80 per
person plus $17.18 tax. Informa
(A ll Sainia’ Parish, Denver)
tion may be obtained from the
Denver Btverage Analytt, 2402
A blood bank is being formed
Curtis Street, Denver 5, Colo.
in the parish under the sponsor-------------------------Iship o f the Holy Name Society.
A re you currant in your pay- Charles Colborg is chairman,
menta to tho Arebbiahop'a CamThe purpo.se of the bank is to
paign?
Isupply blood for parishioners

(S t. Dom inic'. Pariih, Donvsr)

The Rosary-Altar Society will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 6, following
recitation o f the Rosary and
Benediction at 12:30. The o f
ficers, Mmes. Jerry Buckley,
Hugh
Thornsberry, Andrew
Kruse, and John Wompey, Jr.,
are the hostesses, and will be
assisted by the committee chair
men: Mmes. Levi Saindon, Dom
inic Di Manna, A. A. Kloberdans,
Bernard Pilz, James Harrington,
Albert Kuhnle, Helen Davies,
Patrick Hoare, and Dan Di Do
nato.
Each member attending is
asked to bring a 50-cent gift.
Members may bring guests.
There will be a visit from St.
Nicholas; also the drawing of
patronal cards after the ancient
custom in the Dominican Order.
Mrs. Dan Di Donato will enter
tain at the piano with a medley
of Christmas songs. The nominat
ing committee will present the
slate of new officers at this meet
ing.
Sanctuary women for Dec. 9
and 16 are Mmes. Thomas Pat
rick, Robert Salvato, Fred Ber
ger,
Levi
Saindon, • Christy
O’Leary, and J. R. Preston. The
vigil light committee will meet at
9 o’clock Wednesday; Mmes. And
rew Kruse, Andrew Argiletti,
Ed. Smith, Peter Ekler, John
Hage, Val Bonicelli, and J. R.
Preston. A t the October meeting
the following received gifts:
Mmes. Edward Serafini, M. Gal
lagher, Dominic Di Manna, Wil
liam Hirzel, -Anthony Lombardi,
A. Livingston, Joseph Pilakowski,
M. Boersig, Henry Close. John
Wompey, P. W. Conboy, George
Honeker, William Humphrey,
and John Tyne. Mrs. J. P. Lewis
was awarded the rosary-group
statue.
Members of the Legion of
Mary, Most Holy Rosary Praesidium, will assembly at 1:16 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 4, and go in a
group to St. James’ Church for
the annual reunion. Auxiliary
members are invited to attend. '

Tour of Mexico
To Include Two
Famed Churches

M eeting Planned Dec. 6
For Derby A lta r Group

All Saints' Parishioners
Are Forming Blood Bank

whenever they need it. Banks will
be set up at St. Joseph’s Hoyiital
and the Bonfils Memorial Blood
Bank. If blood is needed at any
hospital not supplied by these
two banks, the chairman may; be
contacted and blood will be sup
plied from a donor list.
It is important for all avail
able donors to contribute to this
i i a i M i S i s a t S i S i S i S i S ! parish blood bank. It is not neces
sary to be a donor to benefit from
this service. Further information
may be obtained by calling Col
borg at WE. 4-3775.

The y e a r-lo n g g i f t . . .

m sA i

Large T)«pe ^
Colored
Pictures
Fine Bindings^
8. 00,

$

10.00

AT Y O U R C A T H O L I C S T O R E ’

Let There Be Light

till 10 I.B.

(1 8 lh a t B r o a d w o y )

FREE DINNER PARKING
Phonics
Proorom
rnunil>9 riugiuill

phonics program was in the phonics program, Michael Weaver, Terry I
meeting Jameson, Nora Jean Tavenner, Nicky Kelly, Sister
of the Christ the King PTA, Denver, on Monday,
Monday. Mary Evelyn, Carol Van DeVoorde, Sister Mary
Nov. 21. It was titled “ Why Johnny Can
Can_ Read.’’
Read.’ Judith, Mary Catherine Stein, and Ricky Deutsch,|
Pictured above, from left, are the participants I all first grade children.
J .,

a

p^^

^

(M othtr o f Cod Parish, Danvar) Miller, who became the'bride of

(C hriit the King Pariih, Denver)

A t the election o f officers for
the Ushers’ Club the following
were named: President, John J.
Dunn; vice president, Frank X.
W ieck; and secretarj', Daniel P.
Ryan. It was also decided to
meet quarterly and before im
portant events in the parish cal
endar. At the meeting the men
o f the Ushers’ Club were as
signed the Mas.ses that they
would take care o f during the
coming year.
Under the direction of the
scoutmaster, Joe Bradley, Boy
Scout Troop 270 o f the parish
distributed paper bags for the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
reau and the Bishops' Thanks
giving Clothing Collection. Sat
urday, Nov. 26, the scouts went
around and collected the bags of
discarded clothing which will be
used for the needv in foreign
countries. The whole troop par
ticipated.
Maitea on first Friday, Dec.
2, will be at 6 :3 0 and 8 :3 0 .
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday from 4 until 5 :4 5
and from 7 :1 5 until 9 p.m.
Tho P T A will serve breakfast
after the 8 :3 0 o'clock Mass
for the school children.

On the Feast o f the Immacu
late Conception, Dec. 8, Masses
will be at 6, 6:45, 8, a n d ’ 9:30
a.m. and at 6:15 p.m. Confes
sions will be heard on Wednes
day from 4 until 5:45 and from
7:15 until 9 p.m.
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society will remain after
the 7 :30 o'clock Mass Sunday,
Dec. 4, to recite prayers for
vocations. This is a monthly ven
ture o f the society on the first
Sunday o f each month. All
women of the parish are invited
to join in offering their prayers
for this most worthy intention.
Religion class for public high
school students will be held
Thursday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. in
the assembly room of the rec
tory.

The sodality meeting and cor
porate reception o f Communion
Nov. 27 was well attended. It
wa.s decided to have the next
meeting on Dec. 18 instead of
the usual fourth Sunday, which
is Christmas Day.
Hostesses for this meeting
were Helen Garcia. France.. Ro
mero, Siria Jiron, Frances Lara,
Christina Gonzales, and Connie
De Lora.
The women on the sick com
mittee are Ele.sia Valdez and
El l e n Vi gi l . Th e w o m e n a p 
pointed to clean the church for
December are .Mary Ab e y t a ,
Emma Sanchez, Tina Contreras,
and Endilicia .Alae... Frances Romero has two .Saturdays to make

This Christmas
(iiv e A

Lamp or Light Fixture
See O u r L arge A ssorlm eiit o f

Christmas Decorations
T r e e Lights • O rn am en ts • T in sels
S trin g ers • Stands • Nativity Scenes

Fixtures, Extra Qlass
Torchier Bowls
Lamps and Shades
Free Qift Wrapping
W A S IN G E R ^nL^T R IC STORE
USE OUR L A Y A W A Y PLAN

Sal^t, Rrpain» Srrricr arul U iring MatoriaU

est 38tli .\ve.

(.L e n d a le .">-8916

IX e .M odernize Y o u r P resen t W ir in g
F o r S A F E T Y and ad equ ate
.SERVICE f o r all heavy ap p lia n ces
L lcfn «^

S P.M.

F

Mrs. Kim Hoang- Miller, Loretto Heights College studentteacher from Vietnam, will sing
songs o f her native land and
speak on some o f its customs be
fore the Altar and Rosary So
ciety Thur.srlay, Dec. 8. Mrs.

Women's Party
At St. Joseph's
Parish Dec. 2
(S t. Joteph’i [Polish] Pariih,
Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Friday, Dec. 2, after
evening devotions. There will be
awards, garnet, and refreshments
for $1.
All the women are invited to
the party and each is asked to
bring a g ift to exchange from
“ Santa’s hag," and also a prize
not to cost more than 50 cents.
New members are urged to
join. This .society meets once
every three months. Proceeds of
its activities then go for the care
of the altar.

PTA Meeting Dec. 5
A crowd came to the bake sale
on Nov. 20. Ben Oletski thanks
all who contributed, and stresses
the importance of the coming
PTA meeting on Monday, Dec. 5.
The school’s future activties will
be discussed and planned, as well
as the Christmas party.
First F r i d a y breakfast is
s e r v e d t o 1 2 5 children each
month. Four mothers are needed
to serve; volunteers may call
Mrs. H. Kilgore.
The yearly meeting of St. Ad
albert’s S o c i e t y will be held
Saturday evening, Dec. 3, at 8
o’clock in the school auditorium.
All members are asked to attend.
All donations toward renovating
the church’s monstrance can Iw
sent in to the church rectory; $32
is needed to cover the balance.

Gordon Miller in Mother o f God
Church last July, will present
songs in both French and her|
native tongue.
The Rosary will be recited at]
1:16 in the church, followed by
a business meeting and program
in the basement. Also on the
program will be violin selections
by Mrs. Mooney, a group singing
of carols, and a 25-cent g ift ex
change. Tea will be served fol
lowing the meeting. All women
o f the parish are invited to at
tend. All members are a.sked to
remember to bring something
for the food basket fo r the Car
melite /Nuns. A special prize,
donated by Mrs. Mary Sisk, will|
be given away at the meeting.
Confessions will be heard on I
Thursday from 7 :30 to 8 :30 p.m.,
preceding the first Friday, Dec.
2. Masses on Friday will be at|
6:30 and 8.
A (am e i party will b« iponlored by the Men’ i Club in the
church beiement Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 13, at 8 o'clock. A
feature of the evening wilt be
the awarding o f an $ 6 5 0 color
television set. Tickets may be
procured at the rectory or
from the ushers after Sunday
Masses.

Masses on the Feast o f thei
Immaculate Conception, Dec. 8,
a holy day of obligation, will be
at 6, 7, 8, and 9 a.m. and at 6:30
p.m. (jonfessions will be heard
on Wednesday, Dec. 7, from 7:30
to 8:30 in the evening.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Communion
cor
porately in the 8:30 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Dec. 4.
Christmas cards and wood
carvings are offered for sale in
the church basement after all the
Masses each S u n d a y until
Christmas.
|
Mrs. William Braydcn, Mrs.
James Price, and Mrs. John
O’Rourke have volunteered to
care for the altar during De-|
cember.
I
St. Jude’s Canasta Circle will
meet Thursday, Dec. 1, in the i
home o f Mrs. Victor Henderson |
at 8 p.m.

Gene Fowler Reported
Better After S u rg e ry

Wall
to
Well

CARPETS
RUGS
ROOM SIZE

Authdr Gene Fowler, a formerj and SM A LLER
Largeil lelectioni In tht city*
Denver newspaperman who is ai
convert and who was baptized inj
for «yery room
the Cathedral in Denver on June I
in the houte
5, 1950, is reported to be in im
Opra WMlntsdir E ttn ln fi TUI 9 o'elodi
proving condition in St. Vincent’s'
Ho.spital, Los Angeles, Calif.
His physician. Dr. Carl Ruschc,'
where cash talks
refused to disclose the nature ofi
the operation. But he said that]
2141 So. Broadway
Fowler was recovering satisfac '
SHerman 4 -2 75 4
lorily.

Furniture

8 Q 1 J IR E
=

SUPER MEAT MARKET =

5216 E. COLFAX

fosest DU.

8-1172

O N E BIG W E E K
unnox.
THURS. THRU THURS.
F R EE P A R K IN G IN R E AR 8 :3 0 a.m. • 8 i3 0 p.m.

U . S. G ort. lniip«et«ci

U . S. Govt. Inspocted

Fancy Corn-Fed

Fancy Corn-Fod

Half Beef

Hind Quarter

C u t , W r a p p fd
A Quick • ProMn
F R E E ! 240.269
Lb. A vr.
Lb.

27c

C a t . W ra p p s d
* Quick > Freisn
F R E E I llS -lll
Lb. Avg,
Lb.

29'

Armour's or Swift's
Milk Fed Baby Baaf

Hind Qunrters

Pork Loins
Cut, Wrapped
FREE
8 -1 2 lb. A vg.
Lb.

Cut, W rapped and
rn FR
r n i :EE
.£ ...
Qniek-Frozen

35<:

7 0-10 0 -lb .
LB.il

34«

A v g .’

Plnss Quality
Broad Breastad
Grade A

Pluss Quality
‘ Broad Breasted
Grade A

Hen Turkeys

Tom Turkeys

;-22 Lbs.

Lb. 4 8 <

43<:

^

Park Hill Special I
U .S .D .A . Choica Grads
Uniformly A g td 14 Days

Prime Ribs
Trimmed and
Chin Bona
Removed

Lb.

59'

U .S .D .A . Choice or
Sw ift's Premium
Uniformly Aged 14 Days

Half Beef
C u L W ra p p e d
A Qtilfk • Frotsn
F R E E ! 240-260
Lb. A r g .
Lb.

39<:

Cooked Hums
Rcady-to-

Serve
10-15 Ib. Avg.
Lb.

oS w ift^ Premium
Blue Ribbon A A Grade
Choice Uniformly Aged
14 Days

Hind Quarter
C ■ t. W rs p p s d
A Quick • FresM
F R E E I 126-160
Lb. A rg.______

CAPONS-GEESE-DUCKS

E.M.W.

44c

49<^
For Thot* Who |
Want tho Boot

W e Have Rock Cornish Game Hens, Ib. 1.79

up. Eufalia Trujillo has one, and
Mela .Salano has one.
The f o l l o w i n g w o me n wi l l
clean the church for Christmas:
Ellen Vigil, France- Lara, Inez
Oavalos, Lena Ruiz, Lena Reece,
Frances Romero. Jennie Leyha,
Mary Moreno, Virginia Macias,
Val Sala.s. Della Gallegos. Theadus Hov>-cll, and Mary Padilla.
The cakes donated by Emma
Sanchez and Antonia Welch were
awarded to Betty Lucero and
Bascilia Lujan.

HNS Communion Day
_ The men of the Holy Name So
ciety will receive Communion
corporately in the 7:30 o’clock
Mass Dec. 4. A business meeting
and breakfast will follow imme
diately' after the Mass in the
Sodality Hall.

Aurora Group to Meet
— (St. Piu? X Parish) cial prize, a portable radio, will
— A Christmas meetintr of the be jnven away about Dec. 11.
Altar and Rosary Society will be
Tickets are being sold after
held Dec. 9 in St. There?e*s Mas.ses on Sundays,
hall at 8 p.m. .At this meeting
Lt. Col. Harry McLaughlin,
a
fryer will be awarded, with the Air Force at Denver
Members are a.sked to bring old University, is instructor of the
gold to this meeting. This old boys. There are 10 regular
gold will be used after being pro- servers and eight others under
cessed to plate the chalices that' instruction.
will belong to the church, and
^ guard of honor on the first
thereby save a good sum of j.-rjday, Dec. 2. will be held by
I
the women of section four.
Members also are .iskcd to headed by .Mrs. Ruth Drapela.
bring a toy for an orphan and Those who will hold this honor
a monetary gift of 50 cents for guard are .Mmes. Dueel, .Adeil.
a needy family.
jtichel, Hennessey, Leger, LaugMasses on Dec. 8, the Feast brin, Hutchinson, (Jraig, Sponsel.
of the Immaculate Conception, a Havez, Couch, Drapela, MacLeod,
Iholy day of obligation, will be Malloy, and Russell.
________________
; offered at 6. 7, and 9 a.m. In
the Town House. Confessions
will be heard on Dec. 7 in the
rectory from 4 to 5:30 p.m. and
A woman for i;eneral homefrom 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Altar boys of the parish are keeping work it needed by a
raising money for their own cas Depver city rectory. Informa
socks. So far they have raised tion may be obtained by callmore than $130. 'The boys' sne-i ins MA. 3 -0 23 3 .

Help Wanted

Innorfd

Store Hours
Mon. through Thui.c., 8 .A.M. • fi P..M. Frl., 8 A,M.
Saturday 8 A..M. to fi P.M,
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

Sodality at Sacred Heart
Plans Meeting on Dec. 18

at two locationi after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sunday!
and holidays — I hour just next door and 2 hours
at M unicipal Parking Garage, 1625 Trem ont.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Christ the King Vietnam Student to Sing
Officers Named At Mother of God Parish
For Ushers' Club

The Holy Name Society will
meet in the parish hall at S.
Grove and W. Vassar on Tues
day, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. After a
short business meeting, there will
be a guest speaker and a film
will be shown. All members of
the parish are invited to attend.
After the meeting refreshments
will be served.
On the first Friday, Dec. 2.
Masses will be at 6:10 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Sacred Heart devotions
will be held immediately after
the evening Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4 until 6 p.m. Converts Received
land fiiom 7:30 until 9 p.m. oni
Three converts received into
y iT h u rsa a y , Dec. 1.
The monthly Boy Scout paper the Church by Father James
Idrive will be for the benefit of Rasby include Robert Edward
Cub Pack 220. This is the pack’s Jacks, with Albert Logar as spon
first paper drive, and all are sor; Richard Melvin Green, with
iasked to save newsprint and Donald .A. Kissell as sponsor;
bring it to the parish hall on Sun and Marilyn Louise Parton, with
day, Dec. 4, between 10 a.m. and Gaharta Katzkc as sponsor.
4 p.m.
Ruth Marie K ueffer was in
The men of the parish are re structed and received into the
quested to meet at the rectory Church by Father Edward A.
at 8:30 p.m. Thur.sday, Nov. 1, Leyden, pastor. Arthur Niebuhr
to proceed to Holy Ghost Church and Vera Niebuhr were her spon
for nocturnal adoration.
sors.

(5*cred Heart Parish. Denver)

A ll T liro iig li the W a r
\.

.'IL'56

HNS to M eet

n S.B. tm
11
liiStyt—U IMS

I

$3.75, $6.00,
$

CH.
4-2494

Patronal Cards

Everffreen.— (Church of Christ
the Kinjf)— Another new circle,
the Infant of Prague Circle, has
been formed in the Evergreen
area. This circle is the result of
the division o f the Sacred Heart
Circle. The new circle has seven
members who met in the homo of
Mrs. K. Turner Nov. 26. Mrs. L.
Glennon was named chairman
and Mrs. W. Ackerman was
elected secretarj’-treasurer. Their
immediate p r o j e c t is to solve
transportation problems for chil
dren o f t h e catechism classes.
Parishioners<5Ti^ave such prob
lems are asked t o o n t a c t Mrs. J.
Matthews and she will try to
work out something for them.

A DAILY
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Condensation nuisance minimized by Cork-Seal Insulator Strip#.
Built-in stainless steel weather stripping Is also available*
Storm sash moves
w ith p rim a l^ w in d o w

Easy to dean

Easy to take out

No storage probltni

O pen ^ e prirnar)' window and
the storin''^ indow opens right
with it. No special handles or
levers to turn. So eas> ! So sim
ple! That'. Eagle-Picher CONVLNTENCE!'

So vcr>- easy! Because you ran
take ’em to your kitchen sink
for washing. No muss or fun
to it. Clean them in minutes!
That’s another Eagle-Picher
CONVENIENCE!

Panels slide right out without
sticking or jamming . . . and
they slide out from inside the
house. No ladders or tools are
needed. That’s one more EaglePicher CONVENIENCE!

Both windows and screen!
stay in place the year ’round.
Screens are on the inside, pro- ,
tected from the weather, ajways
ready to use. Eagle-Picher
means CON’A’ENIENCE!

SEND COUPON FOP MOPE INFOPMATIONI

PHONE TO D A Y FOR FREE ESTIMATE

W E^ TEKX EA G LE
IliS T R IB E T O K ^
1 9 3 1 X e n in S f.

E A . 2 -0 8 3 1

W eitern Eagle Distributors
1934 Xenia St,, Denver 8, Colo.
Dear Sin: Please send me paiticuUn about Eagle-Picher Combinatioo 'Windows.
Check one: □ For Casement Windo'ws
□ For Regular WindowsNunc-

_Zoae_

Address-

DEXA E P 8 , COLO.

City____

_State_

Thu rid oy, December 1 ,1 9 5 5

Telephone, K E y tto n e 4 -4 2 0 5
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New C. D. of A. Members
Honored at Court Banquet
(Catholic Dauahtert o f Am erica,' Franzen, Miss Elizabeth M. G off,
Mrs. Marian Kelly, Miss Ethel
Deneer)
New members received into Kirkman. Miss Catherine M.
Court St. Rita 625. C. D. o f A.. Kuhn. Mrs.’ Nellie M offitt, and
Nov. 27 as the Infant o f i Miss Emma Rotter,
Mrs. Mary McIntyre, member
Prague class, and honored at a
banquet in the evening at the o f Court St. Mary, Colorado
Brown Palace Hotel were Mrs. Springs, and national district
Ann Bcrberick. Miss Charlotte deputy, conducted the reception
o f the new members in the aftert p-r lie cu iD A
Sinoon in the club house, and was
u t i u a a n r A .................present at the banquet, where
SPECIAL,
'Miss Anna Limacher, grand reigent o f Court St. Rita, pre! sided. The Rev, George Evans,
chaplain o f the court, welcomed
I the .class and the response for
j t h c c l a s s was made by Miss
IRotter.
Archbishop Urban Vehr spoke
i to the members and guests o f the
I Now you can have Mountain g : annual meeting o f the Cardinals.
/ Stream Fresh Trout all year j Archbishops, and Bishops o f the
■ round— we ship g ift boxes I United States, and o f the spleno f Colorado’s Finest Rain Idid statement issued at the meet
ing on “ The Place o f the Private
bow Trout anywhere in the
and Church-related Schools in
United States — anytime. 1
American Education.” As the
Give the folks back home a 4
result o f a visit to the Catholic
treat
S Church Extension Society he

C H R IST M .4S
G IF T B O X
of . . . FRESH
Colorado Rainbow
T R O U T . . Today J

yUlOA, ^

I

DENVER L IV E !
T R O U T Market

Catering
A t Its Best
By

IP tC IA U S T S IS PAITY PtSTSIES

MAfiY ANNE
BAKERIES
.\ll B utter
CAKES
for
W eddinn
ond
Partico

O Holiday Parties
O W edding Receptiona
O Banquet Rooma for
Y our Social Functiona
PH.

RA.

101 8. SroidvM—PC. 3-8S:9
25 Brudvi; — 8P. M413
15 W Girard Cotlcvood— SU. M 9 6 8

2 -1 84 4
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FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
AND REPAIRING
O R IE N TA L and DOMESTIC

(Archbikhop’f Guild. Denver)
Providing vestments and altar
linens for the mission churches
of the .Archdiocese of Denver is
one o f the chief works of the
Archbishop’s Guild. Each year
the committees in charge of these
projects display the articles fin
ished during the year, at the
Christmas breakfast. This year,
however, the vestment committee,
Phyllis
Delhaute
and
Clella
Barry, will not be able to show
any of their fine work because
they expect all the vestments to
be in use at that time.
The committee has cut out five
sets of vestments in the past year
which were made by the following
circles: St. Frances Cabrini’s fin
ished a green set, and Blessed
Sacrament Circle completed a
white set for the Bethlehem Fa
thers; Stella Maris made a white
set for the Theatine' Seminary;
St. Anthony’s Circle has com
pleted a purple set. and St. Joiseph’s Circle is making a white
set to be used by Father John
Aylward in the mission parishes
o f Monument, Parker, and Castle
Rock. Four tabernacle veils were
also made during the year for
the church at Platteville. Morn
ing Star and St. Joseph Circles
each made two.

I

RUGS
Call

New Circle Formed
The membership committee,
Virginia Collins and Pat Killorin,
has reported the formation o f a
new circle. Composed mostly of
recent graduates o f Cathedral
High School, the girls have se
lected the name " V e s s e l of
Honor,” and elected the following
officers: President, Betty Cudmore; secretary, Patsy Golden;
treasurer, Harriet Ryan; prayer
chairman, Carol Dechant; and
sewing committee, Regina Ix)wry,
and Arline Lour.
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
Dec. 7 in Virginia Bell’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney
of St. Patrick's Circle have
moved into their new home at
3270 Magnolia. The members of
this circle have invited their hus
bands to a Christmas potluck sup
per party Dec. 6 in the home of
Doris Clarke.
Christ the King Circle will meet
Dec. 9 in the home o f Genevieve
Potter.

2630 E. 3rd
OE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Alio Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
China • G lassw are • S ilv en v a re
R an ges - S team tables - D ish w ashers
P'olding T a b le and C hairs
fo r
C h u rcli D in n ers - S clip ol L u n ch P ro g ra m s
In stitu tion s
SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

Carson Hotel Supply
1 3 01 W azee

K E . 4 -3 1 2 6

Denv

BAKERIES
• The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

‘The Finest Only”

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

66 So. Broadway
753 So. Univeraity
1550 Colorado BWd.
2410 Eaat 3rd Ave.

-Robert M, — Paul V, — M. T, Murray*

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEWOOD

o.m, to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday

CHUCK

bJ.

roast

V

a

a

.

thru

Saturday— Closed

FRYING
CHICKENS

GROUND
BQF

A p .
7 ;- a O '
Hormtl't
SLICED ' St'.,?; 0 7 a
BACON
U 1 ®

Monday!

4 1 :Lb H u

SHORT R I B S - " ^
OF BEEF

U®

CENTER CUT
4 A .
PORK CHOPS 0, 4 0 * '

Center

HALIBUT
STEAK

N uptials Are Held
A t Sacred H e a rt

Sacred Heart Church, South
Roggen, was the scene of a
fall wedding on Saturday, Nov.
19, when Lorraine Milan, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Miles Milan
o f this parish, became the bride
‘ o f Richard Bradly, son o f Mr.
iand Mrs. .A. R. Bradly o f Phila
delphia, Pa., in a ceremony pre
ceding a Nuptial High Mass at
which the pastor, the Rev, C. P.
Sanger, officiated.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown
had a fitted bodice and long
pointed sleeves made of white
satin skirt with lace and net
overskirt was floor length with
an abbreviated train.
After the ceremony the bride,
in accordance with custom, placed
her bouquet before the statue of
the Blessed Virgin as a manifes
tation of trust and devotion.
The bride's attendant and maid
o f honor was her sister, Judith
Milan. The bridegroom’s attend
ant was Denny Monahan of Den
ver. T. J. Klausner and Alfred
Erker acted as ushers
After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served for mem
bers of the family and friends
in the Knights o f Columbus hall
In the evening there was a wed
ding reception attended by more
than 100 guests.
After a short wedding trip the
couple will live in Denver for a
few months.
The bridegroom is a graduate
o f the Philadelphia schools and
has finished his army service,
Peggy Williams of St. Luke’s i Mora Sullivan will e n t e r t a in |
& CornCircle is recuperating at home Precious Blood Circle Dec. 3. Ida
Denver,
The bride attended Sacr.ed
after spending some time in St. Garbella has been released from
Heart Grade School here, and
Joseph’s Hospital suffering from |St. Joseph Hospital,
a slipped disc in her back.
blessed Sacrament Circle will was later graduated from Ca
The members o f Holy Family have its Christmas plfrty Dec. thedral High School. She at
tended Loretto Heights College
Circle will celebrate their Christ 22 in the home o f L a v c r n e
for one year, and then took a
mas party with a luncheon in Schoendollars.
course in x-ray technology at St,
the Matchless Room of the Mile
Christine Holland and daugh Anthony’s Hospital. A few days
High Center Dec. 10.
ter, Leona Eccher, former mem after her wedding she received
Frances Barnum, a former bers of Our Lady o f Loretto Cir word that she had passed the
member o f St. Joseph’s Circle, cle, attended the last meeting in registry exams, and she is now
has been in Denver visiting her the home o f Laura Walter.
a registered technician.
mother. Rose Walsh’s daughter
Edna
Hartman
will
be
the
next
Mickie has been released from
Potluck Supper Set
Children’s ’ Hospital after a virus hostess for Little Flower Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Weber of By Paromount Club
attack.
St. .Anthony’s Circle will meet Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle an
The Paramount Social Club
Dec. 8 in the home o f Freda nounced the birth o f their third
Ladewig. The members o f this daughter and fourth child, Mary will meet for a business meeting,
preceded
by a potluck supper,
circle had a surprise baby shower Lynn, Nov. 27.
for Marybelle Hizer in the home
St. Thoma.s More’s Circle will in the home o f Mr.s. Doris White,
o f Ann Moore, Nov. 28. Marge holds it.s Christmas party at the 2100 S. Humboldt Street, Den
ver, at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Thomas’ father, Brother William, Town Hou.se.
,
O.S.B., underwent surgery at the
St. Ann’s Circle will meet Dec. Dec. 6.
Mr.s. Nora Stabig will be the
monastery in S u b i a c o , Ark., 7 in the home o f Ruth Holzer.
Nov. 29.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle assisting hostess.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart will have a white elephant party
Card games will follow the
Circle will meet in the home of Dec. 10 in the home o f Eileen business meeting at which new
Charlotte White.
Conboy.
officers will be elected for the
next year.
Reservations may be obtained
by calling Mrs. White, PE. 38923, or Mrs. Stabig, PE. 3-7984.

A u x ilia ry Finishes M ercy
H o s p ita l B e n e fit P la n s

Plans for the annual Christ
mas award for the benefit of
Mercy Ho.spital were com
pleted at tbe November mem
bership meeting.
Mrs. Karl Sedlmeyer, ways
and m e a n s chairman, an
nounced the awarding o f the
$100 cash prize and the elec
tric rotisserie will be held at
Mercy Hospital Saturday, Dec.
17, at 3 p.m. Proceeds will be
applied on the x-ray unit be
ing given to Mercy Hospital
in memory o f Sister Mary Al
bert.
_ .Mrs. Milton Carlson, auxil
iary membership chairman, re
ports 38 new members have
joined since the October meet
ing. Membership dues are $1
per year. All friends o f Mercy
are eligible.
Mrs. Edna Nelson is the new
librarian for the Mercy auxil
iary. Books arc loaned free to
patients. They are distributed
to the rooms on request or
may be selected from the li
brary desk on second floor
south at the hospital. Mr:;. Nel.son is on duty each Friday.
•Many volumes h a v e been
given to this project. .All have
been catalogued.
,,
. ,
-------Mrs. Milton W. Allen, auxiiiary president, reported Mrs.
Levy, g ift shop chairman, was
in New York (3ity on a buying
trip for the shop. She has pur
chased many new and unusual
articles. The Christmas mer
chandise is quite complete,
with gifts for each member of
a family.
Mrs. Robert Dunn, cour

c^-7.- j A a
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SPARE
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MEATY

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT TH R O U G H TH UR S., FRI., A N D SAT., DEC. 3

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST"
— TWO BIG LOCATIONS—
3487 S. Acoma

W e.l Alameda at Knox Court

r

The Regis Women’s Club will
meet on Tuesday, Dec. 6. Bene
diction in the chapel at 1:16 p.m.
will precede the business meet
ing to be held in Loyola Hall.
The guest speaker will be the
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley o f S t
Philomena’s Parish. F a t h e r
O’Malley will give a lecture on
his trip to South America for
the Eucharistic Congress, illus
trated by colored slides.
Mrs. George Smart, president,
thanked the card party committee,
consisting o f Mrs. Paul Villano

Christmas M eeting Set
By Queen's Daughters

and Mrs, Valens Jones, assisted
by Mrs. M. Bridges, Mrs. Leo
Schuster, Mrs. M. Rotola, Mrs.
Julia Sferra, Mra. A. Rossi, Mrs.
William Deline, and Mrs, M.
Glavina, fo r their work; the re
freshment committee, consisting
o f Mrs. Ralph Long and Mrs. D.
Cordes; and all prize donors.
Mrs. Joseph McGowan won the
ham, and the bacon was won by
Mrs. S. Vendena.
Thanksgiving w a s
mad#
brighter fo r the 33 boarders who
were invited to Thanksgiving
dinner by the Women’s Club
members and their friends.

The Christmas meeting o f the
Queen’s Daughters will be held
in the home o f Miss Margaret
Jennings, 733 Fillmore Street,
Denver, at 3 p.m., Dec. 4.
Assisting hostesses are Misses
Clara Courtney, Catherine Mall,
and Clara Koster and Mrs. Mary
Morgan.
There will be an election o f o f
ficers, and the Rev. Richard
Hiester will'gjjow pictures o f his
trip to South AJneias^ _______

" W e e k ly ”

"Dryetta”

IIVDOOR

Solemnly
Engaged

'

Clothat Dryar
Aluminum - Collapiibla
12 arms - 4 ft.
Diamatar Opanad

Reg. 4 .9 5

Grab For $3.98
TRY

3>aU )if!L
FIRST
Hardware . Housewares
- Giftware
32 BDWY,

PE. 3-2940

Op«n Evenings Hon. A FridAgs

A solemn engagement
ceremony between Miss

Hummel’s

Argia Grisenti
(above)
and
FIN E C A SS E R O L E DISH ES
George Martelon wa.s witnessed
Nov. 17 by the Rev. W. J. Koontz.
and % CemplsU Lhie
Miss Grisenti, daughter o f Mr. D E L IC A T E S S E N FOODS TO
and
Mrs.
Dominic
Grisenti,
TAKE OUT
attended H o l y F a m i l y High
OPEN SU N D AYS
School. She is a member o f St.
CHERRT CREEK
Dominic’s Parish.
SHOPPING CENTER
Martelon, son o f Mr. and M rs.'
(Next U W .ItT.M i'.)
A. B. Martelon, attended Holy
■nd . t
.
Family High School and Kegis
I l l E. 7th A t. .
KE. 4 -llU
College. He is a member o f Holy
EASY PARKING
Family Parish.

1200 HATS

tesy cart chairman, n e e d s
more volunteers. Those who
would like to help may leave
their names at the gift shop
for .Mrs. Dunn or call Mrs.
Allen at EA. 2-5798.

Tellers" Committee
Named by Nurses
(Archdioceian Council of Cath
olic Nuriet, Denver Chatper)

At the November meeting the
following were elected to the tell
ers’ committee: Julia Martin,
chairman; Nclva Eriekson, Mar
garet Brown, Viola Watson, and
Marion Hustings. All ballots are
to be returned to the chairman
postmarked
not
later
than
Dec. 31.
St. Joseph’s alumnite will hold
their annual Christmas party
Thursday, Dec. 16,- beginning
with a potluck supper at 6:30
p.m. The graduates o f 1955 will
be guests.
On the- sick list racently was
.lean Vostrejs of St. Joseph’s
Hospital.
Theresa Duffus is a patient in
Anthony’s Hospital.

Correspondents, Note!
Because of our press deadline,
news of parish, club, and school
activities must be received in thej
Register office by Tuesday in or
der to appear in the current!
week’s paper.

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT. _ W o lk -M ille r W e d d in g

pX

Regis W o m e n to M e e t

B r o d ly - M ila n

IN DENVER

3487 S. ACOMA
HOURS: 8:30

^

5 Sets of Vestments Completed by Guildl

fiaipum d.

Reasonable Prices

y

members of
Anthony's
V O S t n iC n t M o k e r s qj
Archbishop’s Guild display the set
of purple vestments they recently made. They are, left to ri^ht,
bacK row, Lucille Potter, Marge Thomas, Marybelle Hizer, Millie
Potter, Lorean .\ymami, Eleanor Ottero, and Anne Moore; ,front
row, lone Crowfoot, Freda Ladewig, and Stephina Braham. This
group has made for sets of vestments since it was organized in 1960.

pf

mentioned that the early Church
in Colorado received considerable
financial aid from the society,
2-5S94 f t though some o f the parishes aS'
72J0 t . C « llu •t
it rifitfl«lM»—U
*» — £ * . .2-5J94
f iM C lu a lM t P u k a tm W klli Y n W all | sisted vanished with the towns
u^siS)tkG )Si»iidai4 o f the mining era.
! Other members o f the clergy
j present at 'the banquet were the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
'Gregory Smith. V.G., and the
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
'Kolka. Mrs. Mary J. O’ Fallon,
organizer and first grand regent
Io f Court St. Rita, was called
upon and responded, as did the
other past grand regents present:
Miss Ann Fallon, Mrs. Kate K.
Miller, Mrs. Louise Brown, Mrs.
Mary Rohan, and Miss Catherine
C. Maloney. James Ewert of the
Cathedral Choir sang, accom
panied by Allan Hobbs, organist.

th s,

Mr. and Mrs. g»u'"fiiMip
LeRoy R o b e r t ^
Wolk were mar
ried b e f o r e a
Nuptial M a s s
W i t h the Rt,
Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith,
y.G ., officiating
in St. Francis
d e S a l e s ’
Church, Denver.
The bride, the
Iformer M a r y
Jean
Miller,
iwas g i v e n in
ma r r i a g e
by
her father, Her
man .A. Miller,
a n d w a s at
tended by 'her
isister, Lo u a n n
Foster, matron
of honor: Bar
b a ra Tur ne r ,
bridesmaid; and
another sister,
Janice Mi l l er ,
Iflower-girl.
I Ra l ph
Fo x
was best man
, and C h a r l e s
IFoster was atjtendant. Ushers
were R o b e r t
iBarrick and Jo
seph Coogan.
I
Music for the Mass was sung by Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Street.
Miss Juanita Clough was organist.
I
.'Irs. Rose Bosaw, sister of the bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs.
'Francis Wolk attended from Crystal City, Mo., home of the bride
groom.
Following a reception in the home of the bride's parents, the
•ouple left for a wedding trip to Colorado Springs. They are mak'ing their home in Denver, l Photo by Ritchie Studio)

CH RISTM AS TREES
WREATHS and BLAIWRETS
The Best Deals in the West

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ROOT BEER • BLACK CHERRY
ORANGE • GRAPE • STRAWBERRY
CREAM SODA • lEMON-llMI

TOP6

IjJ U d , SUJUl J h a d in q , fio it
O p e n D ay & N ile

5 3 2 0 \1’. 38tli A ve.

IN QUALITY

SAFEWAY'S THE BESI
PLACE IN TOWN TO
BUY PRODUCE!
H ere's the Reason Why . . . ’
Safeway produce buyers buy
only the finest quality produce, then
it is rushed to your nearest Safeway
Store, where it is expertly handled
under controlled temperatures and
humidity to assure you of the finest,
crisp and fresh produce selection in
town.

No m a i l e r w h a l h o u r o f
ihe day y o u

rhooBe

to

shop

you

w ill always fin d th a t Safeway^s t h e
b e s t p l a c e in t o w n to b u y p r o d u c e .

SAFEW AY

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thu rid ay, December T, T955

provided by Mrs. Harold Craig,
at the organ, and .Mrs. Joan
Simon, the soloist.
Following the rites a break
fast for the wedding party was
held in the Silver Wing Inn, and,
in the afternoon, a reception
was held from 2 until 4 o’ clock
in St. Mary’s Parish Hall.
The bride, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Trujillo o f SOI
W. V'ermont Place, is a gradu
ate o f Littleton schools and is
employed at the Littleton Va
riety Store.
The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huydts of
the Ken Caryl Ranch. He re
ceived his education in Belgium
and now is proprietor o f the
L i t t l e t o n Ornamental Iron
Works.
Following a two-week wedding
trip to Mexico, the couple will
make their home at the Gallup
Inn on S. Santa Fe Drive.

Satisfaction
That Is

P>Uce

§

^

W e d d in g H eld a t
St. Anne, A rv a d a
Rosemarie Jordane, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Santorno,
and Jack Holmb^rg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Holmberg, Denver, were married Oct. 29 in the
Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada, with
the Rev. John Jolin, S.J., o f 
ficiating.

Wedding Party

The hride attended St. Mary’.'
.Academy and was graduated
from Loretto Heights College
and Glockner-Penrose Hospital,
where she received her bachelor
o f science degree in nursing. The
bridegroom was graduated from
iManual High School, Denver,
!and attended Denver University.
+

Mullen's Loyal Ladies to Be Honored
By School Band at M eeting Dec. 1
Mullen’s Loyal Ladies will be
entertained by the Mullen High
Band at their meeting Dec. 7 in
the Mullen High School Cafe
teria, 7 to 8 p.m., according to
Mrs. Norman Johnson, program
chairman. The band, under the
direction o f George V. Roy, who
directs the Mile High Band also,
with Brother Leonard as moder
ator, is sponsored by Mullen’s
Loyal Ladies.
This women’s group buys the
blue and gold uniforms worn by

Cheer Party on Dec. 2
Planned by Aid Group
A t Queen of Heaven

Barbara A podaca Is M a rrie d
T o D. B. V e s t in K e n tu c k y

+

Considering the degree o f serv
ice provided, Horan funerals
^ are moderate in cost.

Mi.'S Barbara K. Apodaca,
daughter of Mrs. Fred Apodaca,
3520 Harrison Street, Denver,
and Donald Blaine Vest, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vest of
Walton, Ky., were married in
Annunciation Church on Oct. 8
with Father Thomas Barry o ffi
ciating.
Serving as maid o f honor was
Miss Loretto Honeker of Den
ver, and bridesmaids were Mrs.
Jeanne Montoya, Miss Marie Ap
odaca, and Miss Earline Radcliff. The brother o f the bride,
Fred Apodaca, served as ringbearer.
Cindy Montoya w a s
flower girl. She was given in
marriage by her godfather, Abe
Gallegos.
Hansel Apodaca served as best
man. Attendants fo r the bride
groom were Orlando Montoya,
Elvin Stroh, and James Valdez.
The bride wore a gown with
tulle bodice and skirt of Chan
tilly lace with a fingertip veil
and matching Chantilly lace cap.
The bride attended .Annuncia
tion Grade and High School and

Seton Guild Sets
Meeting on Dec. 2

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
K E y slo n e '1-62 97

D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o
Mrs. Jack Holmberg
— W . S. J o h n t n n S tu d io

‘
A
A
A
A
A

M a rrie d a t Loyola
Ma r r i e d re
cently at S t
Ignatius Loyo
la’s C h u r c h ,
Denver, before
a Nuptial High
Mass were Miss
Jane Nalty,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John
R. Nalty, and
Joseph I. Ber
ger, son o f Mrs.
Leonie Berger.
The Rev. Ed
ward J. Mur
phy, S.J., witnessed
the
d o u b l e - ring
ceremony. The
bride Was given
in marriage by
her father, and
the m a i d of
honor was Margdret H a l e y .
The bridegroom’s brother,
Eugene Berger,
was best man.
Ushers w e r e
Tom
Haberer
and Larry Bujaci.
After a re-

The bride, was given in mar
riage by her father. The maid o f
honor was Miss Rosemarie Erger
o f Denver. The bridesmaids were
Miss Lila Lee McCumber and
Mrs. Isabel Solomon, both of A r
vada. Pat Solomon of Arvada
and Mary Ann Haberlein of
Wheat Ridge were flower girls.
' Ray Roemer of Arvada served as
best man. Ushers were Paul SanItorno, Arvada, and Ted Holm
berg, Denver.
The bride wore a traditional
gown of white rosepoint lace and
tulle fashioned with an Eliza
bethan collar, and she carried a
■cascade bouquet o f white roses
' with long satin streamers.
home*of the brfde’s parents, the newlyweds left for a wedding trip
A buffet supper and reception
to Las Vegas, Nev.
_______________________
for 200 guests were held in the
church hall following the cere
mony. After a brief wedding
trip, the couple will reside in
'Arvada.

LOW PRICES

1 5 2 7 C levela n d P la ce

ih s .

J e s u it C onducts

Attended St. M ary's

The thoughtful service that is
a part o f every Horan Funeral
regardless o f cost brings a
serenity and a satisfaction that
is beyond price. Two genera
tions o f experience assure that
every Horan Funeral is one o f
Dignity and Appropriateness.
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In Gratitude for Student Aid

C onnie T r u jillo M arries
Jean H u y d ts in L ittle to n
St. Mary’* Church, Littleton,
was the scene, Nov. 12, when
Miss Connie Trujillo became the
bride- o f Jean Huydts. The Rev.
Frederick McCallin was the cele
brant o f the Nuptial Mass.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She had
chosen for her wedding a ^own
o f moonlight satin, fashioned
with a scoop neckline out
lined in .'Mencon lace. The fitted
bodice was designed with cap
sleeves and completed by satin
mitts. The bouffant skirt fell
from a basque waist terminating
in a sweep train.
Her matron o f honor was Mrs.
Paul Trujillo, and the brides
maids were Mary Contreras and
Flora Trujillo.
Paul Trujillo, brother* o f the
bride, served as the best man,
and the other attendants to the
bridegroom were John Trujillo,
Jr., and Phillip Trujillo.
Traditional wedding music was

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

The Seton Guild will meet
Friday, Dee. 2, at 8 o ’clock in
the Catholic Daughters’ Club
house, 1772 Grant Street, Den
ver, with Mrs. Charles Smith in
charge.

The Queen o f Heeven Aid
Society will hold its Cbriitmat
Cheer party Friday, Dec. 2,
befinning at 1 p.m. Thi» will
be a card party under the
chairmanihip o f Mra. W , W .
Monty.

the senior band members, who
are Phil Brainard, David Mar
ques, August Gabardi, Jack Monson, Tob Kauffman, Phil Lopez,
Jerry De Herrera, Ray Prach,
Orlando Apodaca, Ernest Blanchqrd, Jim and Charles Jensen,
Roy Chik, Brent Beer, Jim
Schuller, Steve JJearth, Ron
Mayeau, Vincent' Cisseil, Frank
Lane, and Mike Potter.
The senior band rehearses
four times weekly, and plays fo r
many activities. On Dec. 11 they
will play in the procession in
honor o f our Lady o f Guadeiupe at the Guadalupe Shrine.
Mullen Home has three daily
band periods Monday through
Thursday. Rent-free instruments
are furnished the students.
Mullen’s Loyal Ladies recently
gave $250 toward repair o f the
instruments. Students may take
lessons free on the various in
struments from their school in-

was graduated in June, 1955,
and t h e bridegroom attended
Walton Grade and High Schools
and the University of Kentucky.
The couple took a- wedding
trip to Walton, Ky., to visit the
bridegroom’s parents. The cou
ple will live in Lincoln, Neb.
A wedding breakfast followed
The Loretto Heights College’s
the Nuptial Mass. A reception
Student Government Association
was held in Hagus Hall,
will sponsor a leadership institute
+
-r
+
for the officers o f all student or
ganizations in the college on Sun
day, Dec. 4, from 11:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sessions will be held in the
lower lounge of Machebeuf Hall
Outside speakers ihclude Dr.
G. H. Gilbert, Regis College;
Maj. Raymond Lee, Jr., leader
ship training officer at the Air
Academy; and the Rev. William
H. Jones, Ph.D., arrhdiocesan
superintendent of schools.
Student officers leading dis
cussion groups are Frances Lee,
Karen Jones, Kay Glowes, Mary
Kecley, Pat Ward, Pat DeFrancis, and Mary Pat Brennan. Joan
Vccchio is registrar of the instit
ute.

Institute on Leadership
Set at Heights Dec. 4

Do come in and
see our new line
of Christmas
ceramics

Qifts

Friday evening, Dec. 2, be
ginning at 8 o’clock, the lo ciety ii tponaoring a gamea
party to be conducted by the
Men'a Club o f Holy Family
Pariah, with Bernard Caulfield
at chairman. Both partiea are
being held at the Queen of
Heaven Orphanage, Denver,
for the benefit of the orphanage.
Excellent prizea have been
obtained,
and
Mra.
Irene
Koaer, preaident of the Aid
Society, invitea all frienda of
the Queen of Heaven Orphan
age to come and have a good
time.
•

structors. Beginners are ad
vanced to the senior band ac
cording to their ability. Students
from the two beginning bands in
clude H. Boyle, G. Failing, K.
Mitchell, E. Duke, R. Tretter, D,
Eddy, ’T. Davidson, A. Black
wood, G. Cordova, R. Adams, E,
Prach, R. Fox, J. Lahr, and C.
Baker
Mrs. Thomas Miller, chairman,
and her committee; Mmes. D. J.
K ir l^ , Alva A. Brainard, R. M,
Lynam, Norman Johnson, R. L.
Norton, G. C. Sullivan, and John
Dwyer, are working toward the
annual Mullen High Christmas
dance to be given at the school
Dec. 11. Mrs. Miller can use
some more homemade cookies.
The Lettermen’s Club is getting
the music, and Brother Leonard
again will draw the murals and
supervise the decorating.
Guests are welcome at the
meeting.

Religious Statues
N ativity Set*
Sterling Silver
Medals
Rotoriei
M istolt
Humm el Figurine*
Religiou* Cord*

U n iq u e an d O rig in a l

chor line's
3449 S. Acoma

SU. 1-0202

Open Erening*

N E W A R R IV A L S OF
B R ID A L G O W N S ,
F O R M A LS a n d L IN G E R IE
.A small deposit will
put your selection
in Will Call.

w

FINAL FALL CLEARANCE
? 1 0 - S 1 5 - 82.5 . 8 3 5

Help Wanted
^

J-

M ri. Donald B. V eit
— Ritchie PhotoKrAphem

5 1 5 • 16tli St.

A woman for genaral houiekeeping work it needed by a
Denver city rectory. Informa
tion may be obtained by call
ing M A. 3 -0 2 3 3 .

N ( it Door to P iriB o o n t
5(ort R n . 9
to 6:30 p.m,
SiM k Tburf. 9 i . n . to S p.m.

•
•
•
•

Bridal Gowns
Bridesmaids
Formals
Cocktail

Make Your Christmas G ift A Religious One
&

TL,

A
A
A
A

A
A.

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

A
A.

A
A
A

A
A
A.
A

A

Sterling Silver Cruciform
Medals on Chains

Sliding Cruciform

Sliding Miraculous

A

M edal

Meda]

A

H e a vy 2 4 -in c h endless ch a in s. S u b s ta n tio l m edals in
h ig h re lie f. M e d a ls are b u rn is h e d a n d in b rig h t c u t
fin is h . G ift Boxed.

Cloisonne enamel
— floral design

Cloisonne enamel
— floral design

A

No. 5283 $3.65

No. 5557 $3.50

A.

No. 4667 $2.95

Saint Joseph
Daily Missal
(iomplete for every day and ea.sy-to-use— thi.s new “ Saint
Joseph Daily Missal’’ will enable every Catholic to Praji
the Mass with the priest with the fullest attention, plca.sure
and understanding. The rich, modern beauty, large clear
type, and simplified arrangement establishes it as the
Ideal Missal for the faithful.

Easy to Use.
Extra Large Type.
Fewer References.

Lotin-English Ordinoly.
Confraternity Version.
Simplified Arrangem ent.

A

N o. 8 1 0 0 1 — B lack .'iniu lated lea th er, b rig h t red
e d g e s, g o ld sta m p e d ............................................................... 5 . 0 0

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

N o. 8 1 0 0 2 — B la ck sim u lated lea th er, r o u n d c o rn e rs ,
g o ld ed g es, g o ld sta m p in g ...................................................
N o. 8 1 0 T 3 — B la ck g en u in e lea th er, Seal g ra in , red
an d g o ld sta m p in g on c o v e r , g o ld e d g es, silk
Im ok m a rk s.................................................................................

TH E LO C -LIN K R O S A R Y *
Smooth round block beads.
M o u n t e d on untornishoble
white metal chain. Polished
Crucifix. Length 20 inches.

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF CRIB SETS

N<». 8 1 0 /.5 0 — I)e Lti.xe e d itio n . B lack fle x ib le lea th er,
.M orocco g ra in , g o ld ed g es, g o ld b o r d e r inside
c o v e r s ......................................................................................... 0 . 5 0

NEW MARIAN MISSAL
fo r Daily Mass
No. 1575/301 Students Edition ...... 2.78

A. P. Wagner & Co.
Church Goods

No. 1575/305 Limp Simulated
Leather, edges ............................ 3.75
No. 1575/310 Simulated I.eather,
gold edges .....................................6.00
No. 1575/ Genuine Leather, gold
edge.s. Red, Blue or
Black L ea th er.......................... .8.00
No. 1575/419 Genuine Leather,
leather lined, gold edges.......... 10.00

6 .5 0

8 .0 0

K:
a

A

A
A

8 2 7 -5

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS
BOX OF 21__________ $1.00

N o. 8 1 0 '2 2 — B lack c lo lli, rc<l cilg cs , g o ld sia m p e d .. S 3 . 7 5

A

2 .2 5

SHOP EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
M ANY SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS

A
A

2 .5 0

6 0 6 -1 4 th St.
r

Between California and Welton Sts. TA. 5-8331

A
A
A
A

A
A
A 'i f .
A .

A
A
A.
A
A
A.
A.
A.
A
A
A
A.
A.
A
A

FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS
in Chamber of Commerce Parking Lot on
Welton in Rear of our Store.

A.
A
A.
A
Aj

•y

M a rrie d a t H o ly F am ily

V Appreciation Event Dec. 5

I TtcfttA. ^ ihjL ==w=>®>ma6

Joint Meet Slated
For Regis Clubs

I Pantry Shower Scheduled

For Sisters at Cathedral

The annual joint mectini? of
the Regis Mothers' Club and
the Regia Dada' Club will be held
on Thursday evening Dec. 8, at
8 o'clock in the Regis College
Chapel, Denver. The Very Rev.
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., will be the
speaker for the evening.
Following the meeting an open
house will be held enabling the
parents to visit the various class
rooms. Refreshments will be
served in the cafeteria.

available when classes were re
sumed on Monday, Nov. 26.
In spite o f the fa ct that the
first-aid room, furniehed only
last year as the PTA project,
was completely inundeted, the
heelth end safety records were
salvaged from the steel files.
All school records were saved
also, according to Sister Rosa
Clare, high school principal. In
recounting the strange circum
stances o f the fire, lister stated
that, although the total ro o f and
upper walls were consumed by
the flames, not one o f the
statues or crucifixes that adorn
ed the wall was lost.
Other oddities were the rows
o f frilly aprons hanging un
damaged in the home economics
room, the poster showing the
Mysteries of the Rosary un
touched, although thumbtacked
to a charred door, and a small
papier-mache Iamb, sole survivor
o f a Christmas creche being pre
Report. O B the P T A -.p o B pared in the art room.
•ored party and bake .a le bald
(Catbadral P T A , Danvar)

“ Let your gifts show your en
couragement!” is the theme of
the pantry shower to be given
in the gym fo r the Cathedral
sisters at the PTA meeting Mon
day, Dec. 6, at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, PTA
president, calls .on all Cathedral
parents to make this shower a
tangible display o f their admira
tion and respect fo r the remark
able feats accomplished by the
nuns in restoring “ lessons as
usual” within a week after the
disastrous fire o f Nov. 20.
Canned foods, n o ce r y staples,
homemade delicacies, all will be
welcome, and will be arranged
around a Christmas tree in the
back of Oscar Malo Hall. Gifts of
food may be brought to the meet
ing or, if parents are unable to
attend, they may leave their
packages at Oscar Malo Hall on
Sunday afternoon, Dee. 5, be
tween the hours o f 3 and 5 p.m.

Leqion of M ary Plans
Get-Together Dec. 4
'T h i s Sunday, Dec. 4, will be
the occasion for a get-together
of the Denver Comithim of the
Legion of Mary, in St. .lames'
Church, 1284 Newton Street,
Denver. All members, both ac
tive and auxiliary, are invited
Benediction and a sermon by
the pastor o f St. James' Parish,
Father William Powers, will
introduce the afternoon pro
gram. Refreshments and a skit
in the grade school auditorium
will comprise the entertainment
side of the program. The St.
James' Praesidium, led by Mrs.
Stewart, and the St. Philomena Praesidium will be hosts.
Reservations
can
be
made
through one's own praesidium
president.

Golesh, son 4f Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Golesh, 2012 Federal Boulevard,
Denver, were married Oct. 15 in Holy Family Church before a
Nuptial Mass celebrated by Father Forrest Allen, the pastor.
glvei in marriage by her father at the doubleThe bride was given
ring ceremony. Maid of honor was Mary Catherine Grace, a sister
of the bride, and bridesmaids were Lillian Holthus and Margaret
Grace. The best man was George Martelon of Denver. Serving as
ushers were Victor Holthus and Rodney Kechter. Richard and
Stephen Holthus served as ring-bearers.
A reception was held in the Slovenian Hall.
The couple are 1952 graduates o f Holy Family High School.
The bride attended Loretto Heights College for two years and
worked in the business office of the Register. The bridegroom
attended Regia College for one year and served in the Army.
After a wedding trip to Phoenix, Aris., and the Grand Canyon,
the couple are living at 1934 Grove, Denver.

chairman; and Mrs. Clifford Welch, cochairman;
standing, Mmes. Jerry Carpinella, Clair J. Schultz,
Thomas Duggan, Charles Colbor^;, and Robert L.
the tremendous success of the vocations revue are, Norton. Not present when the picture was taken To Report on Fire
from left, seated, Mrs. John J. Frank, general were Mmes. Marie Smith, J. M. LaFleur, N. J
Mrs. J a m e s O'Neil, book
chairman; Mrs. George McNamara, general ticket Herold, Alex Phanenstiel, and Irene Koser.
rental chairman, will report on
the damage incurred in the fire;■
+
4"
4-r
+
All fifth and seventh grade
books had to be replaced. Thanks
to speedy ordering and air mail
delivery service, the books were

Denver Deanery Schedules Tea Dec. 11
At Blessed Sacrament fo r W orkers

The Christmas meeting of St.
Vincent’s Aid Society will be held
in l4ie home of Mrs. Edith Malo
Easton, 170 Downing Street,
Denver, on Tuesday, Dec. 6, at
2 p.m. Father Joseph McGloin,
S.J., of Regis College will be the
gue.st speaker. James Ewart, so
loist of the Cathedral choir, will
sing a group o f songs. He will be
accompanied by Alien Hobbs,
Cathedral organist.

1542 BROADWAY

The Cetholic Rental Library,
1633 Tremont Street, Denver,
will close on Saturday, Dec. 17,
and reopen Tuesday, Jan. 3,
1956. No books may be taken
out or returned during that .
period. All books not returned
by closing time on Dec. 17
must be held until Jan. 3. No
rental will be charged between
Dec. 17 and Jan. 3.

p.

»c.

Feel Free to use our Loy-Awoy-Plan. W e hove o nice
selection of G ift Wraps and Cards. W e will have them
imprinted if you wish.
Free Gl/l Wrap and Mailing Serrire,

.KE. 4-7918.
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Sister Katharine Therese, head
of the music department of Lor
etto Heights Clollegc, attended
the 31st annual meeting of the
National Association of Schools
of Music, held.in the Jefferson
Hotel, St. Ix)uis, Mo. on Nov. 25
and 26. This association is re: sponsible for the approval of
music standards on a national
basis.

Navy M others' Club
W ill M e e t Dec. 5
The Rocky Mountain Navy
.Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, Dec. 5, in the
clubhouse at 1772 Grant Street,
Denver. Commander Elizabeth
Hecht will preside.

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
C O M P LE T E O R IE N T A L S T A F F

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A BtaaUfal l.aattrii Ufht9<l Olalnt H»oai la t)i«
V fltraai
Portlfn W m Reia*
Jeha S. Sltw aii pMt Na# 1
Opan 10 tha Pablla
11 u.m . to Midoifht — Sat. till I a.M.
iCIoaad Taaador*)

MEMORIES WORTH WHILE—
Beautiful Photomurals,, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
^

Prior to a Nuptial Mass o f
fered Nov. 12 in Sacred Heart
Church, Colorado Springs, Miss
Rita Maria Plush became the
bride o f Ralph B, Hawkins.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr.s. Glenn Plush, 1806
N. Tejon, Colorado Springs. Mr.
Hawkins’ parents, both o f whom
are deceased, were o f Huttonsville, W. Va.
The double-ring ceremony was
witnessed by the Rev. Anthony
G. Elzi, pastor o f Corpus Christi
Church, .\ltar b o u q u e t s and
large baskets of rust, bronze, and
gold mums decorated the church.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
floor-length gown of Chantilly
lace over white satiYi. The yoke
wa.s trimmed with seed pearls
and white irridescent sequins;
her fingertip veil fell from a
pearl tiara. She carried baby
red rose buds and . stephanotis,
from which fell a shower of buds
and white satin ribbons.
Mrs. Thomas Plush was ma
tron of honor and bridesmaids
were Mr.s. Glenn Plush, Jr.; Miss
Margaret Jencks, Miss Sharon
Hill, and Miss Sara Ann Johnson.

!
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lic Charities; the board members
of t h e Community Chest, the
Denver Deanery Council and
Denver Deanery Community Cen-.
ters, Inc.
Presidents o f all affiliated
Catholic women’s organizations
will receive invitations request
ing the presence o f all those who
worked in the 1955 campaign.
They will be asked to present a
brief oral report of their organ
ization’s work in a program
starting at 4 p.m., Dec. 11.
Arrangements for this irpportant civic event will be di
rected by Mrs. Howard Wegs,

R ita Plush Becomes B ride
n C o lo ra d o S p rin g s R ite

S ister Katharine
At Music Meeting

AC. 2-3363

amdiTi Maom L’mO * P. SI, Wt*ka»r$ Ub«1 1«

In recognition o f the out
standing work accomplished by
the Catholic women o f Denver in
the
1955
Community
Chest
drive, the Denver Deanery Coun
cil will give a tea honoring these
workers on Sunday, Dec. 11,
from 3 to 5 p.m., in Blessed
Sacrament Auditorium.
Special guests o f honor will be
top-echelon workers Mrs. James
B. Kenney, Mrs. William Augus
tine, Mrs. Eugene Burton, Mrs.
Lito Gallegos, Mrs. William
Berger, Mrs. Val Jones, Mrs.
Robert Baroch, and others. In
vited guests will include Arch

W ord of Thanks

The Franciscan Sisters of Our
;Lady o f Lourdes School and new
convent, Denver, wish to express
their sincere gratitude to all the
kind benefactors and friends who
'have assisted in furni.shing and
! fitting out the new convent.
Thanks are also expressed to
jail who contributed to the genlerous pantry shower.
I
The sisters thank e.specially
’ Father Damcn McCaddon, pastor,
for the beautiful convent chapel,
,and the women of the convent cir
cle who aided them so untiringly.
The sisters as.sure all benefac
tors of their praycr.s.

Terry Rae Durst wa.s flower
girl, and Phillip Plush, ringbearer.
Thomas Plush, brother o f the
bride, was best man; attendants
were Glenn Plush, Jr.; Donald
Plush, and Richard Plush, all
brothers o f the bride; and Dan
Hlavarty. Ushers were George
Jury and Gene Hays.
Mrs. Mary Jencks sang during
the Mass.
A wedding breakfast in the
Alta Vista Hotel followed the
ceremony, and a reception in the
home of the bride’s parents was
held from 2 until 4 p.m. Mrs.
Paul Hill, aunt o f the bride, cut
the cake, and Mrs. Margaret
Hawk and .Mrs. Celia Frink,
aunts o f the bride, poured. Miss
Kay Kelieher was in charge o f
the guest book.
Out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hlavaty and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cain o f Den
ver, and Mrs. Eda Moore and
Mr.s Mary Connors of Pueblo.
The bride attended S t Mary’s
High School, and the bridegroom
attended schools in Huttonsville,
W. Va.

+

H eig h ts Nun Sets
Talk at Convention
Sister .Mary Christopher, direc
tor of Camp Hei-Lo, Loretto, will
speak at the National Catholic
Camping Association in the Hotel
Statler, St. Louis, Mo., on Dec.
2. The topic that she will discuss
is “ Promotion and Administra
tion of a Catholic Girls’ Camp—
Program Planning for Same.”

4 - 4 -.

■

St. Joseph Guild to
H e a r A b o u t Trip:
Father Joseph O’ Malley, as-i
sistant pastor at St. Philomena’s
Church, Denver, will describe his
trip to the Eucharistic Congress
for the members of St. Joseph’s
Guild and their guests on Satur
day, Dec. 3, at 1:45 p.m. The|
meeting will be held in St. Fran-!
cis de Sales’ High School.
^
Hostesses for the afternoon are i
Mmes. Mary Kelley and Ida B.i
McGlone, Misses Nell Finn, Mary
Rose, and Patricia McGlone.

E n jJ a jf e d

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
i.qintN c n O B A h o
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CatOtAM. 9 th.
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Alumni donors have also sent
money-to Monsignor Canavan or
to Sister Rosa Clare. One o f the
most notable was the letter con
taining a $10 check from a grad
uate o f the year 1901, Mrs. The
odora O'Donnell Arnold.

H A ZEL M. OBERFELDER
Pr««e»ts
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Organizational Changes

Th« s«M fiM caaipaay t W
BMda tack ■ kit Imt yoorl

I m p o r t a n t organizational
changes were voted by the 14
members attending the board o f
directors meeting Nov. 22. A
definite schedule of meetings
was mapped co-ordinating the
activities o f deanery representa
tives o f the affiliates, the area:
vice presidents, and deanery'
committee chairmen.
The fir«t Tuesday o f avtry
month
was
dtiignatad
at
Deanery Day. All
deanery
meetingi will henceforth be
held on that day and deanery
representatives are requested !
to “ save this day’ ’ for their |
important work in daanary |
activities.

To start the cycle, the five
area vice presidents who pre
viously called their meetings at
separate times, agreed to co
ordinate their meeting dates on
the first Tuesday o f December,
Dec. 6. The. area meetings which
are customarily held in Decem
ber, March, June, and September
will continue to be held in the
five areas into which the Den
ver Deanery is divided.
The area meetings are pri
marily organization and de
velopment meetings to which the
deanery representatives of all
affiliates can bring their prob
lems for a round-table discussion
with the representatives from
other organizations. An area vice
president presides at this meet
ing.
The main business to be dis
cussed at all December area
meetings will be the development
o f the national committee sys
tem o f the National Council of
Catholic Women in each PTA,
Altar and Rosary Society, and
interpar'oehial group.
Deanery representatives are
requested to bring their copies
o f the Archdiocesan Council’s
workshop data to the area meet
ings and to be prepared to re
port what committees their or
ganization has adopted. The
names o f committee chairmen
must be supplied at this time
also.
Of particular interest will be
the reports brought to this meet-1
ing tallying the spiritual offer-|
ings made by each affiliate as;
their part in the “ Prayer fo r Vo-cations" program, adopted as the'
project o f the family-parent spir-l
itual development committees, i
Each repraientative ii asked
to bring all the "P ra y For V o 
cations"
spiritual
bouquets
gathered at monthly meetings
to this area meeting. Here
they will be totaled, recorded
on a special “ araa” spiritual
bouquet card and presented to
Archbishop Vehr.

!
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The schedule of deanery area.
meetings is as follows: The East;
area representatives will meet in:
St. There.'a’s Parish, .Aurora,;
with Mrs. Murray Sweeney pre
siding. Central area representa
tives will convene in the home o f
vice pre.sident .Mrs. C. H. Matson, 995 Corona Street. North
area representatives will be the
guests o f vice president Mrs. R.
J. Thomson in her home, 4040
Dover Street. The South area
representatives will meet with
vice president -Mrs. Victor .Meyer
in the rectory of St. Louis’ *
(Englewood) Parish. Intorparo-*
chiat representatives will con
vene in the home o f Mrs. Wil
liam Kelty, vice president, 1368
Gilpin Street.

I Janet Helen
i H o e r y and
I Frank . Arthur
N e l s o n , both
r e s i de nt s o f
.Aurora, w e r e
married Oct. 29
, in Our Lady of
[Grace Chur c h.
I Denver, h athcr
: James .M o v n lh a n officiated.
The bride is the
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony daughter of Mr.
Marchio announce the en a n d M r .s. J.
gagement i>f their daughter. Fred Hoerv. Rt.
Catherine Rose, to Terrence Cos ‘ 3, Box 11. .Autelloe, son of .Mr. snd Mr.s. rora. The bride
Edward Costelloe of Long Island. groom's mother
i.s Mr.s. CatherN. Y.
Thf- bride-to-l>e is a graduate ! i n e . N e l s o n ,
of Holv Family High School. Den j 10751 E. C 0 1ver. Her fiance is a graduate of ; fax, . A u r o r a .
'Mrs. Joan TayLong Island High School.
The wedding will be held Aug. ■lor was matron
14, 1956. at 2 p.m. in CAir Lady of honor and
of Mt. Carmel Church. Denver. Mrs. .lean Rob
bins and .Miss
Dorothy Nelson
were b r i d e s m a i d s . The
orst man was
: i e n e Taylor,
and ushers were
M\in .1-7171
.Art R 0 b h i n s
CHEAPk:K RATKS
and Ronnie Barber. A reception was held in Our Lady of Grace.
1-WAI RADIO
CI.CA.S .sew CARS (Parish Hall,— (Ingle Studio photo)
1

I

AMERICA’S FINE LIGHT BEER :

liam McLuster, and Margaret
Sullivan, according to Deanery
Council president Mrs. Dan
Yacovetta.
The facilities o f B I e s .s e d
Sacrament P a r i s h auditorium
liave been offered {or the tea
through the courtesy o f the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor.

Mrs. Ralph B. Hawkini

A urora ns A re M a rrie d

ENJOY

-sia- s

The student c o u n c i l has
coma up with a monay-making
scheme to start the “ Re-Build
Cathedral" drive. The grade
school playground has been
turned into a parking lot for
student drivers.

Amus6ments-Dining
Recreation

(Denver Deanery, Archdiocesani bishop Urban J. Vehr; the clergy chairman, and her committee;
and lay board members of Catho Ml'S. Paul Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wil
Council of Catholic W om an)

Rental Library Closed
From Dec.
17 to Jan. 3
\

•iiuftiE

Nov. 19 will ba made by' M r..
Francis X . Coyle, ways aad
meant chairman, in the busi
ness meeting. An estimated
$350
was cleared on this
event.

T !i> lra 4 rkM iriM A M
Peace" ticket
I IC K c i v l i a i r i i l e n Jhairmen .responsible for

St. V in c e n t's A id
Meeting Is Planned

MISS EILEEN GRACE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grace, 4116 Quitman. Denver, and Richard P.

Thursdoy, December 1, 1955

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-42 05
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2 NIGHTS ONLY
riL , Dec. t, " A m u A Ui« Man”
by G. B. Bhaw
Sal., Dec. 1«, “ An Ideal
H ntbtad" by O icar Wllda
lad. Bat. Scato—

PHIPPS AUDITORIUM
1:20 f. M.
ObtrfHder C«oe«rt Manafewni, 1714 StMl, TA. 5*6101 a$kd
A Mpec«.
Cele. Mvd. Onft, Park MIB l>rmc«. La«*ft Masie Bax, Park
Rhat Drtr*
(Eaxlevaod), Edfevaiar Xtran, Lawrr APB, PlIntaaM Ha*|iltol aad Uia Air
Acad««jr.

CREST HOTEL
120 Fireproof Rooms
Located one block from Holy Ghost
Church . . . Spacious Lobby . . .
Free TV
. Nicely Furnished and
Decorated Rooms and Suites

Complete Service — Reasonable
Permaneni and Transient Pates
Inspection Incited

V 20th & Broadway

KE. 4-0151

GALLANT

.MliEMli-llWmEI!
NOW SHOWING

Color by

TECHNKWLOR

DENHAM

18th at
California

They re Beautiful! Those

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS SCENES
AT

TTUIT

BLUE PARROT
With Gifts for All the Children
fro m the

M A G I C F IR E P L A C E
Luncheons fro m ...... ............................
(.ompipte dinner* fro m ................. $

65
1.35

'

Children's Menus, Too

Ample Free Parking
275 University Blvd.. . . Open Every Day

woif

MilUstf 4 Mary Mitfky It
BAH a C«HE
rial Mider iMary
6330 E. i n u

OPEN W E E K E N D S

Itii WypiB I UEriR IsuM i«
lieiD AlUY
Ptfi Efikir WiMiiai 4 Hewsrt Xm I
Jiylttr’ i OirllM

CONVfNIINT

PAIKIN4 • CIOIIO

MO NOA T t

Hiunday, December 1, 1955

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

The aiynual novena in prepa
ration for Christmas will begin
at St. Thomas’ Seminary Sun
day, Dec. 11, and close Dec. 19.
Services will be held in the
chapel every evening o f the
nine-day devotion at 7:30 p.rh.
.\nyone interested is invited
by the Very Rev. William J.
Kenneally, C..M., rector, to at
tend these services. The beauti
ful hymns and prayers make
the novena the most memor
able religious exercises of the
year fo r the seminarians.

S-D Day Dec. 1

Penrose Hospifal Ranked
Among . Top 10 in U. S.

S afety C am paign to T e st
E ffectiveness o f D rivers

The Penrose Cancer Hospital,
Colorado Sp rin g, continues to
receive recognition h y the Amer
ican College o f Surgeons.
The Committee on Cancer of
the ACS, on evaluating the can
cer hospitals in the U.S., has
placed the Colorado Springs
hospi^l among the first 10.
The reception of the honor was
announced this week to Dr. Juan

SUPERPLY STYLED TUXEDOS
160% Wool Werattd

“ MR. FORMAL”
TUXEDO— *59.50
f«ol
Ufhfwaiglv)

(Shawl Cel(w’.

Iroost,

rAG LINE" TUXEDO ........... $39.50
(Daeron'Rayon, $h«wf, Laptt, You(hful)

RAN DALL'S

Solfff
(Mtal
D e m r r r ’ t K x e l m t l c t M r m 't f o r m a l E x p e r t *
U n &LENARM
AM. 6-060S

Recommended Firms
for Auto
SERVICE
Continental

Lincoln

Mercury

<£o jl S & IL W jo i& iA ,
‘Colorado’s Highest Trader”

WHERE SERVICE IS FIRST
1700 E. Colfax

DE. 3-4221

del Regato, director of the
hospital. Dr. Regato enjoys an
international reputation, since he
was at one time'connected with
the Curie Foundation in France.
Recognition by the College o f
Surgeons requires maintenance
o f certain standards. The Pen
rose Cancer Hospital is unique
in that many qualified specialists
o f the Colorado Springs area
participate in its work, whereas
most other cancer hospitals are
, state, city, or private institutions
coaching on the bases of a full
'time staff.
I The recent act of the American
College o f Surgeons places Pen
rose Cancer Hospital under the
administration o f the Sjsters of
Charity of Cincinnati, 0 ., in the
same catagory with such nationr
ally famed institutions as Me
morial Center and •the Roswell
Park Memorial Institution o f the
State o f New York, the Ellis
Fischel Cancer Hospital o f Mis
souri, and the M. D. Anderson
Hospital, Houston, Tex.
In addition to the diagnostic
and treatment facilities, the
Penrose Cancer Hospital carries
on an educational program for
young physicians in the disci
pline o f cancer and prospects of
research. Monthly cancer con
ferences are arranged for mem
bers o f the hospital sta ff; the
yearly cancer seminar, staged
under its auspices, has drawn reg
istrants from widespread areas
o f the country. The hospital
also co-operates in educational
and research projects with the
Seton Unit o f Loretto Heights
College, Division o f Nursing.
In 1949, when the function of
the institution was changed from
a clinic to that o f a cqncer hos
pital, facilities and service were
expanded to meet the increasing
demand. Since that time the
growth o f the hospital has been
phenomenal, its fame in the
treatment o f malignant disease
haj spread, and .patients have
journeyed from all parts o f the
country to avail themselves of
its service.
'T h e institution was erected in
memory o f a fabulous figure of
the West, the late Spencer Pen
rose, by his widow, Mrs. Julia
Penrose.

L ittle to n PTA
To Hear Talk by
Bishop Newell
Bishop Hubert M. Newell of
Cheyenne, former pastor of St.
Mary’s Parish, Littleton, will ad
dress the PTA of that parish in
the school hall on Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 6. The meeting will be

The biggest traffic safety
campaign o f all time, scheduled
to get under way Nov. 21 and
reach its climax Dec. 1— S-D
Day— is expected to answer a
question that has been puzzling
safety workers almost since the
invention o f the automobile.
That question, according to
the Rocky Mountain A A A Club,
is: Can traffic accidents be sub
stantially reduced if motorists
are boml>arded with aafety slo
gans, daily accident statistics,
news stories, messages on radio
and television, posters and other
similar ammunition in a concen
trated attack?
Last year’s one-day S-D Day
campaign produced a slight re
duction in accidents as against
a comparable day in 1953,
pointed out the A A A Club. This
year’s accident reduction pro
gram will last fo r 21 days, from
NoV. 21;— S-D Day minus 10—
Volunteer workers assist regular, coffee
employes with the serving. Profits realized from
the operation of the shop go into the Women's
Guild fund for supplying needed items at St. Anthony’s ^ o s p ita l. •
coming a favorite place for employes, visitors,/and
l ^ w d on the ground floor, the coffee shop
all personnel at the institution. It is equipped with offers sandwiches, soup, soda fountain drinks,
a stainless steel soda fountain, steam table, re cake, pie, doughnuts, sweet rolls, and beverages.
frigerator, and a refrigerator salad unit.
Salads and hot plates will be available at a later
Operated by the Women’s Guild and under date.
Most o f the installation work was done by St.
the direction o f Mmes. Franklin Mushaben, Shirmer Mueller, and Frank Hensgen, the coffee shop Anthony’s Hospital maintenance crews, with
is open on weekdays from 8 a.In. to 9 p.m., and some additional outside help in plumbing and
on Sundays from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Nine counter plastering. Thq entire shop conforms to the reg
chairs and five tables provide seating for ap ulations prescribed by the Denver Sanitation
Department.
proximately 40 persons.

New Coffee Shoo at

. . . top PERFORMANCE on any Job!
Denver Buick insures you the greatest
values — in both new and used cars!
Over 30 years experience behind
every Buick sole.
Bi.hop Hubert M. Newell

an open one, and Mrs. Robert J.
Kinkel, president, invites all pa
rishioners to attend.
The business portion of the
meeting will be kept at a mini
mum, so that as much time as
possible may be .given to Bishop
Newell for his talk and for any
personal greetings he may wish
to extend to his old friends.
The PT.A meeting will begin
immediately ■after service for
the Forty Hours’ Devotion, which
will open in St. Mary’s Church
on Tuesday, Dee. fi, and close
on Thursday, Dec. 8, the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception.

DENVER’S NO. 1
BUICK DEALER

DENVER BUICK
* ^

7 00 Broadway at Speer

GET THE GENERAL

WINTER TIRE
on YOUR C a r ...
TO DAY!!!
Keeps you going through win
ter's worst weather . . . no
more slipping, sliding, skidding.

NEW KRAFT MUD,
SNOW and ICE
TREADS
Lr.ss T h a n

the

C o st o f a N ew T ir e

Three 'Cs' of Safety
The State .Patrol urges drivers
to remember the three Cs of
highway safety . . . --jurtesy,
control, and caution.
Treat
other drivers courteously, keep
your car moving at a speed you
know you can control at all
; times, and alvyays expect the
unexpected from other drivers.

Terms to Suit
No Interest
NO HANDLING
CHARGES

. AH Tires .
• Mounted
FREE
W® Check Your
Front End
Alifnm ent . .
FREE

"THE HOT ONE'S’
EVEN HOTTER"

1956 ^

CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN GIVING
DENVER’S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

C A P IT A tl^
RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
1155 W . C O L F A X

K E . 4-520S

B road w ay

T A b e r 5 -5 1 9 1

The new coffee
shop o f St. An-

St. Anthony’ s Hospitol J S ’ iS

(J a H w lk . W

jU fiL

Correspondents, Note!
Because o f our press deadline,
news o f parish, club, and school
activities must be received in the
Register office by TnesUay in or
der to appear in the current
week’s paper.

See

Ed Pepper

until Dec. 11— S-D J a y plus 10.
Special highway fatality recoi;ds will be kept nation-wide
during this period, one o f the
most hazardous times o f the
year. Motorists will be reminded
daily o f the traffic toll
Colorado communities are ex<
pected to back the S-D Day cam
paign in a major way. Proclama
tions by the Governor and by
many city mayors will kick o ff
the program, which has the spe
cial endorsement o f President
Eisenhower.
Schools are planning S-D Day
activities, and many serviee’clubs
have scheduled S-D Day promo
tions. The A A A Club repoita that
it will distribute 4,000 bumper
stickers, 4,000 safe walking
cards, and 500 S-D Day ppsteri
before Dec. 1.

LOYOLA PARISH
SAVE TIME

TRADE AT HOME
R ockj risri

E . 17th and Race

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Contenlent
Dragfiet
Pr«»eriptloni

Liqyor

Sf. Therese's Porish

at

Bernard’s
70
Broadway

NOME DRUG
7 oor rrtowUs BexaU D n it Stor.

fo r your
C loth in g
N eeds

a d w H is L L
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CURE d'ARS PARISH

Nocturnal Adoration Society
Will Hold Final Vigil of 1955
The Nocturnal Adoration
Society will hold its last
meeting of the year in Holy
Ghost Church, Denver, Dec.
1-2. In a special message,
the Rev. William Gallagher, mod
e r a te , called attention to the
constant growth the society has
shown in each month o f 1955,
being climaxed with the recep
tion o f 21 new members-in the
November meeting. Father Gal
lagher’s message follow s:’
"T H E A L L -N IG H T V IG IL be
fore the Blessed Sacrament will
take place as usual Dec. 1, the
night before the first Friday, and
Dec. 2 in the Holy Ghost Church
in downtown Denver.
".As this is the last evening
for nocturnal adoration in 1955,
it is hoped that there will be
more men than ever participat
ing. Every month o f this year
there have been more new mem
bers enrolled. At the last noc-

K. of C. Plonning
Dance on Dec. 31
In Council H a ll

A C 2 -36S 5
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CoUege o f S urgeons R a tin g

Sf. Thomas' Seminary I
Novena Starts Dec. 11
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Council 539 o f the Knights of
Columbus will hold its tradi
tional New Year’s Eve dance in
the council hall at 1575 Grant
Street, Denver, and tickets are
available now, according to
Frank M. Krasovec, chairman of
the dance committee.
Providing music fo r the dance,
which will last from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m., will be Walt Newell’s
Businessmen’s Band, an organ
ization that plays fo r the listen
ing and dancing pleasure of all
age groups.
A reservation list will be em
ployed, so that groups can be
seated together to ring in the
New Year.
Tickets are on sale now at the
K. o f C. office, or can be pur
chased from other members of
the committee, which includes
Robert Woods, John Gallagher,
and Gene Steinke.
Advance ticket sales indicate
that this will be the biggest
K. o f C. dance o f the year. All
interested parties are urged to
purchase their tickets and make
re.servations early.
Tickets are $4 per couple.

'Alfer Pink Shirt'
K, of C. Club Topic
A former speech champion of
the Rocky Mountain area, Jack
Williams, will be the speaker at
I the Denver Knights o f Colum; bus-sponsored Friday Luncheon
-Club Dec. 2. ^Ir. Williams won
Ithe speech honor two years ago
when the Toastmasters Interna' tional held its cpnvention in
Denver.
The speaker has been active
Iin the Denver Civic Theater for
more than 10 years, and was a
member of the cast of the re
cent success The Remarkable Mr.
PennyjMckn-.
A vice president of Williams
Men’s Store. Denver, his topic
will be: “ After the Pink Shirt
— What Next?’’

turnal adoration on the first Fri
day o f November there were 12
priests present and 21 new mem
bers were enrolled.
* « *
"T H E CH U RC H has set aside
these four weeks before Christ
mas as a time o f preparation fo r
the commemoration o f the Birth
o f Our Lord Jesus Christ. It is
called the season o f Advent It
is the beginning o f the ecclesias
tical year. During the year all
the changes in the life o f Christ
are celebrated by the Feast o f
Christmas, the Circumcision, the
Last Supper, the Crucifixion, the
Resurrection, and the Ascension
o f Our Lord into heaven.
"Christ has shown us by His
life how we should live. He has
shown us by His teachings and
by every action o f His life from
The stable o f Bethlehem to the
hill of Golgotha what we should
do to gain eternal life.
• * *
"I N
T H E D E S IG N o f .Al
mighty God, the life of ^Christ
was foretold by the Prophets.
Every action was performed in
harmony with the divine plan.
Even now Christ continues to
fulfill— and for all eternity will
continue to fulfill— His work of
Redemption o f mankind by show
ering upon us His Infinite Love.
’’ Christ’s life on earth was
simple, continuous, and harmoni
ous. It was filled with patience,
care, and generosity. He lived a
life of poverty, sacrifice, and suf
fering He did all these things to
show us by His example how we
should live.
• • •
"I N N O C T U R N A L A D O R A 
T IO N we come and sit before the

same Jesus exposed in the
Blessed Sacrament o f the altar.
We meditate upon His life and
His actions and through this
meditation on the teachings and
actions o f Jesus we learn the
true meaning o f life.
“ Now, most of us, even though
we be Catholics, are distracted
from the real meaning o f life
because o f the materialistic at
mosphere in which we live. We
have pushed to the limits the ma
larial fulfillments. But we fail
to see the spiritual ideals and do
not grasp the spiritual signifi
cance o f a saintly life. We fail
to keep coqstanly in mind that
the purpose o f our existence is
to love God forvalways, here and
hereafter.
- • • *
" W E L IV E for the moment
a n j by the moment. Our news
papers blare trivialities which are
sensational today and forgotten

Correspoadents, Note!
Because of oqr press deadline,
news of parish, club, and school
activities must be received in the
Register office by Tuesday in or
der to appear in the current
week’s paper.

tomorrow. On our radio, in the
movies, and on television we have
the good and evil, the high and
the low, the large and the small
strung haplessly together.
“ We are slithering' toward
chaos because we make much ado
about nothing forgetting that
there is only one thing that
counts. We were made to love
God. We were ihade to know Him,
to love Him, and to serve Him
in this world and be happy for
ever with Him in the next.
. . .
“ IT IS TRUE that life is motion but the movement should be
continuous and, performed with
a purpose. There must be a per
manence running through our
lives. That permanence should
be centered in love fo r Our Lord
in the Blessed Sacrament.
This love will change and grow
stronger but should always be
the underlying principle upon
which all o f our actions are
based. It is true that life is made
up o f changes, hut these changes
should make one perfect portion.
. . .
“ IN N O C T U R N A L A D O R A 
TIO N we have the Divine Mas

ter Himself as our teacher. There
is no better school in whiclv to
learn the eternal truths than
sittting before the sanctuary o f
God Himself.
“ We hope that more Catho
lic men will come and join the
Nocturnal Adoration Society this
first Friday.”
j
M a .. will be 'celebrated at |
midnight. C o n fe ..io n . will be |
heard all night<and Commun- i
ion will be di.tributed e v e r , |
hour after midnight.

.

.

.

The hour. a..ign e d to member*
of the variou. pari.he* for Dacember, 1955, are a . follow*:
i

T H E L M A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

287 6 Colorado Blvd.'

Hair Stfling
Ptrmanmt W ^ n g
PHONE DExtar 1-1188
T talm . Ku m o O'Conoor, Owimt

SIMMONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 7 -2 6 1 4

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH
C h r is t m a s G if t s & T o ^ s
Cosmetici — Candies — Xm as Cards

IL IF F
Contract Poat O ffic. 7

DRUGS
BcmaSIn. and H cm m Udkt

223 8 So. Colorado Blvd,

SK. 6-5515

ALL SAINTS PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Merchants

RAINBOW LIQUORS
“ W e K eep You in the Best o j Spirits’ *

2092 SO. FEDERAL

WE. 5-1283

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Complete Line o f Dorothy Gray Cosmetics
Beautiful Costume Jewelry for Mother
For Dad— King’s Men & Old Spice ’Toiletries
K id d ie s ^ o y ^ — ^ a m e ^ - ^ o v e l t i e s
Cet Your Votes In For Your Favorite Boy or Girl
In Big Christmas Contest. Ends 4 p.m. Dee. 24

Prescriptions Filled Promptly by 3 Registered Pharmacists

STONE DRUG

9- 10 o ’clock, Holy Ghost, St. |
2 1 0 4 S o. F ed era l
Elizabeth’s, All Saints;
W E . 5 -3 5 8 8 & 3 5 8 9
10- 11 o ’clock, Cathedral, S t
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), S t Mary
.Magdalene’s, S t Cajetan’s; S t
Bernadette’s, Lakewood;
11- 12 o’clock, S t Vincent de
Paul’s, S t Dominic’s, Our Lady
Give An Easy Chair f6r Christinas
o f Grace, S t Therese’s. Aurora;
12- 1 o’elock, Annunciation, S t Terms - No Down Payment - Up to 36 Months to Pay
Francis de Sales’, Mother o f God;
WE. 5-1711
1- 2 o'clock, Blesaed Sacra 2426 So. Federal
M«mb«r All Siinti Parlsb
m ent Holy Rosary, S t Joseph’s
(Polish), Cure d’Ars;
2- 3 o ’clock, S t Philomena’s,
St. Patrick’s, S t Anne’s, Arvada;
Holy Family, Most Precious
Blood;
3- 4 o’clock, Assumption, Sa
cred Heart, S t Anthony’s, S t
Louis', Englewood, S t Mary’s,
Littleton, M t Carmel, Guardian
Largest Selection o f Jewelry Gifts
Angels’, All Souls’ , Englewood,
USE OUR LA Y A W A Y
Our Eddy o f Lourdes;
4- 5 o’clock, St. Ignatius Loy
ola’s, St. Catherine’s, St. Jo
2 0 9 0 S o. F ederal
W E. 4 -4 8 0 5
seph’ s, Golden; S t Pius X, Au
rora;
5- 6 o ’clock, S t John’s, Presen
tation, S t Rose of Lima’s, Christ
the King, Sts. Peter and Paul’s,
Wheat Ridge; S t Patrick’s, F t
Logan; St. James’.

BROGAN ’S FURAITURE

ELLISOX JE W E L R Y
Brentwood’s Finest

Automotive Brake Service
2096 So. Federol —at Evans
Complete Brake Service
Wheel Alignment
Wheel Balancing—Rebuilding
Free Pick-Up and Delivery
8-Hour Service
Call Us for Price - WE. 4-9511

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Luncheon Club to Meet
In Downstairs Quarters

For Uie Home—For the Kiddies

N O W O N D IS P L A Y

W hile cU .tes e r e . held by
Cathedral pupil, in the Denver
Knight, o f Colum bu. Home,
the Denver F rid a , Luncheon
Club w ill h o ld th e w e e k l ,
Hr. Galen Rowe (center) was the
j p e e n n e o o i n g E A p e r r gp^aker at the Denver Knights of
meeting in th e C o lu m b ia n
Room, d ow n.tair.. The time of IColumbus-sponsored Friday Luncheon Club Nov. 25.' Dr. Rowe is'
the m e e t i n g , i . unchanged [With the Combined Psychological and Visual Services Clinic. With]
from it. regular noon; to 1 p.m. him are Edward Walton (left), executive director of the Colorado
•chedule.
[Tuberculosis Society; and Jerry Cooney, program chairman.
'

^nPAfl Rpfldinn Exnprt

m sa

Use Our Lay Away

<

G & W HARDWARE
Complete Hardware & Point Supplies

2102 S. Fedar.1 Blvd. Phone WEst 5-1701

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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'A M idsumm er
n ra n m '
lilyniKsS Dream'
Uream

snowball in hand,
enjoy(
enjdyed
the recent outd o o r rehearsal ' o f
A
Midtummer
N ight’s
Dream, but the two frozen fairies were not so
spritely enthusiastic about practicing in the snow
(both at left). In the performances in libretto
Heights College Dec. 2 and 8, Diana Prelog of
Boulder plays the role of Puck. Janet Baker
(left) o f Colorado Springs and Mary Gooch
(right) o f Story, Wyo., are two of the fairies.
Tickets for the Friday and Saturday perform
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ances beginning at 8:15 p.m. may be purchased
at Loretto Heights College. Reservations' may be
made by calling Dr. Earl Bach at SUnset 1-6654.
John Meek o f Regis and Frances Lee play the
famous scene from A Midsummer Night’s Dream
in which Titania, queen o f the fairies, woos Bot
tom, an Athenian tradesman, on whose shoulders
Puck has placed an ass’ head (photo at right).
The comedy featuring both dancing and sing
ing will be presented in the Loretto Heights Col
lege Little Theater, 3001 S. Federal, on Dec. 2
and 3 at 8:15 p.m.

Fr. Rasby Addresses St. Francis' Group
( S t . Francis de Sales* High
School, Danver)

Father James Rasby, assist
ant pastor o f Christ the King
Parish, Denver, was the guest
speaker at the meeting of Our

Lady’s Sodality Nov. 23. A t the
assembly in the school audito
rium Father Rasby spoke to the
students on “ Professing Your
Faith.” He gave many sugges
tions on how the students may

MARDI GRAS
I:

. In Gay New, Orleans
Escorted tour ‘'including all rail transportation, lodging,
sight seeing, reserved seats for three parades, and exclusive
Mardi Gras Dance , , ,
^

*14099

I ^ ih s h ,-^ iw u d a n , T R A V E L
I

No Service Charges

li M A . 3-1211

5th Floor, Denver Dry Goods

LACE or LINEN CLOTHS
AND CURTAINS
Hand Finished
Our 1 8 ‘^ eart Experience
It Your Aiiurance of Satitfaction

PEERLESS LACE
CLEANING CO.
5 6 0 0 Ea*t Colfax

N E C C H I

FR . 7 -0 5 7 4

^

E L N A

WorUCt firit and mott advanced

AUTOMATIC
• •wing machines
' Du«s

tm ini n iiiui sum ustiic ei.. iic.

AKD CONiOLU

UG KTtST
WEICKT rORTA8Lt

• RENTALaS. SERVICE and REPAIRS of all makat of Mwlng maebinoa.
• Many aS4>d. raeondit^ntd M wini machlnat at low. low prioea.

BE FO R E Y O U B U Y you owe it to youraelf to compare 1
Come in or phone for F R EE D E M O N S T R A T IO N
B LibereJ trade*in allowance
# Convenient terms

Authorized Dealer

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
1 7 4 S o. B roadw a y at O d a r

SH 4-176.3

FREE
Decorating advice and es
timates in our studio or
in your hom e , . .

EA. M486
for appointment
22 years experience

DRAPERIES - RUGS
CARPETS - LIN O LE U M

better influence their fellow be
ings to follow Christ.
Mary Jo Catlett, prefect of the
sodality, conducted the meeting.
Speakers from the student body
included Kathleen Kelleher, Gary
Hart, D i c k Switzer, Barbara
Morgan, Sharon Beals, Michael
Hammond, John Buckmaster, and
Pat Carraher.
During the entertainment seg
ment of the program the stu
dents were presented with a
rhythmic Spanish dance by Carol
Graves and \Pat Handley, jun
iors. Two selections were sung
by a' group o f junior boys. They
were Bob Connelly, Mike Nachazel, Joe Ryan, Jack Raterman,
Howard Braham, Norm Silva,
and Wesley DuCharm. Additional
entertainment was provided by
The Civics Club o f St.
the popular band of Steve Dixon,
J
o
hn
t h e Evangelist’s
St. Francis’ junior. The group
Denver, presented a
played a medley o f popular tunes School,
demonstration o f one of its
for the occasion.
regular meetings at the 15th an
W reath Ceremony
The Advent Wreath, tradition nual education conference- of the
ally a symbol of the coming of
Christ, will play an important
part in every student’s life at St.
Francis de Sales’ from now un
til Christmas. The lighting o f the
first candle in the wreath, sig
nifying the first week of Ad
vent, and the ceremony connected
with it was broadcast over' the
(H oly Family High School,
public address system through
Denver)
out the school on Nov. 28 by Lou
Dennis Gallagher, son o f Mr.
Nelan, Fransalian boy.
and Mrs. William Gallagher,
The sodality, CSMC unit, and 4269 Quitman Street, won the
various other school organiza Voice of Democracy contest at
tions, guided by the student coun Holy Family. He will represent
cil, have outlined plans for in Holy Fam i^ High School in the
tensified prayer by the students city judging Dec. 5. Six other
in preparation for Christmas.
finalists in the contest were
Nelva Gilbert, Mary Carole Dis
pense, Kathleen Cuthbertson, Gail
Murphy, Tom Metz, and Bill
Loehr.

INTERIORS
~ S 7 9 Milwaukee at 6th Ave.

Adolph (B ah #) Hanien
, (M «nb»r of Core d’A ti P a rlih ),

Rings Are Blessed
At St. Joseph's
(S t. Joieph’a School, Denver)

Senior class rings were blessed
on Nov. 28, at a special Mass
celebrated by Father Charles
Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor. Each
ring was blessed individually at
the altar railing.
A fter Mass, the seniors were
guests at a breakfast served in
the church hall, where tables
were decorated in a fall motif.
Father Buckley and Mrs. F. J.
O’ Brien, PTA *president, were
honor guests. H o s t e s s e s w e r e
Mrs. Vincent O’ Connor and Mrs.
Francis Sweeney, senior home
mothers, assisted 1 y Mrs. Frank
Kolenc, Mrs. Edward Rider, Mrs.
Arthur I v a r s o n , M rs. V i c t o r
Kerr, and Mrs. Roy Griffith.
Juniors girls who served the
breakfast were Shirley Engle,
Helen Steckline, Dolores Calerich, Angela Augustine, Virginia
Buss, Lila Mae Griffith, Sharon
Turner, Cecelia Pfeifer, and Lorriine Cazer.

Speech M ee t Dec. 3
The NFL will be host to six
parochial schools at a speech
meet Saturday, Dec. 3. A split
time system will be used so that
contestants will be able to enter
two events instead o f t h e usual
one. Kathleen Cuthbertson, NFL
president: Marlene Spero, secretarj'-treasurer; and Sister Mary
Victor, moderator, are in charge
of the arrangements. The PTA

Regis Grad
Gets Fellowship

Because o f our press deadline,
news of parish, club, and school
activities must be received in the
Register office by Tuesday in or
der to appear in the current
week’s paper.

of Regis College, Denver, has
been awarded both a scholarship
and a fellowship to S t Louis
University, it was announced last
week.

SILVER STATE SA V IN G S
O p e n a M v in g t o c te u n l'to d a y a t S liver S tale Savings. A d d to it
•a c h p o yd a y. Y o u 'll fin d Ih o l It's the easy, sim ple w o y to g e t
a h e a d — to hove m oney o f yo u r ow ni

ingt Acrovni.
• locottd iit lK« h«ort of downlowa

Otnvor.

»

# Eoch o«ounl koldof iniuftd up ip
$10,000 by Ftdtrel
&
loon Ifitvronco Corporation.
• .IceuoQtAflproed by th« lOUi care dtr*
Idodi Croa tfai lit.

C e ll o r w r i lt fo r
S o v t-b y -M o it m o te fio l

A Savings Account 1$ on Ideol Christmas G ift

S il v e r St a t e Sa v in g s
AND
U 1 4 W E I T O N ST.

LOAN

ASSOCIATION
t» t.ir n

Sisters o f Loretto at Loretto
Heights College Nov. 25. In the
picture Patricia Kelly is shown at
the microphone. A t the top right
are Kathleen Ann Allen, presi
dent of the Civics Club; Mari

P H O N E T A S -3 2 7 4

will serve lunch in the school
ball.
Toys for the Santa Claus Shop
were collected by the Junior Red
Cross during the week o f Nov. 28.
Each student was asked to bring
some toy for a needy child. Mem
bers o f the Junior Red Cross will
help sort and mend toys at the
Santa Claus Shop during the
week of Dec. 19.
The Junior Red Cross members
will also sing carols at the city
hospitals and institutions during
the Christmas holidays. The club
officers, Beatrice Bartle, presi
dent; Wayne Davis, vice presi
dent; Chree Reichardt, secretary;
and _ Claudia Beatty, treasurer,
are in charge of the club projects.
Emmett Ramey, Dan Moriarty,
Jim White, Dennis Sullivan, and
John McDermott served the open
ing Solemn Mass and closing Be
nediction at the 15th educational
conference of the Sisters of Lo
retto at Loretto Heights over
Thanksgiving. The boys are all
members of the Knights of the
Altar at Holy Family. Sister
Mary Dominica sponsors the
group.

Retreat fo r Public
High School Pupils

R i c h a r d W. S m i t h
(above), a 1955 graduate

• Big •omlngi, compcvmltd twic* o
ytor.
• At UHt« ot $5.00 op*Ai your Sov«

outgrow I

Dennis Gallagher Winner
Of Contest at Holy Family

Correspondents, Note!

HANSEN

Choose the gift
they never

Mr. Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Smith o f 4750 Grant Street,
attended Holy Rosary Grade
School and Regis High School. He
had scholarships both to Regis
High and to Regis College, and
was an honor student at both
institutions. He participated in
many extracurricular vtivities,
and held such offices as editor of
the student newspaper in college.
In 1954 he was named to Who’s
Who in Amerieaii Universities
and Colleges. He whs graduated
magna cum laude.
Mr. Smith is well known in
local entertainment circle.s as a
professional tap dancer. He has
performed many times at Cath
olic functions, and has appeared
often at Army and Air Force
posts. In 1947 he was named to
the Denver Poet Gallery of Fame
for his work on shows for service
personnel. This September he
opened a dance school at .1437
Glcnarm.
At St. Louis University, Rich
ard will study for a master of
arts degree in philosophy. He
plans to become a philosophy
teacher.

The Sifters o f Charity at th*
El Pomar Retreat House in
Colorado Springs sponsored a
retreat for 10 young women
on N or. 2 4. The retreatanta
were all public high school
students.
They
gave
up
Thanksgiving holidays to make
the retreati attending seven or
eight exercises a day. O a
Thanksgiving Day they left
home for £1 Pomar and returned Saturday night.
^ The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Achille Sommaruga o f St. Pat
rick's Parish, Denver, provided
transc^rtation; Sacred *Heart
Parish. Denver, provided a re
treat master. High schools and
junior
hivb
schools
repre
sented were Cole, W est, North,
and Horace Mann.

anne Brennan, secretary; and
James Feely, editor o f the
Young Catholic Messenger and
a former member of the Register
staff, who gave a talk explaining
how the clubs build better citi
zens.

4‘ H-ers at St, Joseph's
Do Shopping fo r Year
The Junior Betty Crockers,
4-H Club of St. Joseph’s Parish,
Denver, met Nov. 25 in the home
of M rs.,Lois Kerr, their leader.
The meeting was called to order
by Sharon LaRusso, the club
president.
After the business was dis
cussed, the girls, with their lead
er, >vent shopping to purchase
some of the groceries they will
need during the club year.
Betty Crocker sent each of the
girls a party calendar and a holi
day leaflet, along with her -pic
ture cookbook, for their club
library.
Some of the recent activity in
cluded the 4-H "hard times”
party at South High Nov. 18
and the square dancing classes
at North High Nov. 22.

if

Receives Degree
The degree o f bachelor o f civil'
engineering was conferred on
Robert John Lennon, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Lennon, 2061
Olive Street, Denver, by Mar
quette University, Milwaukee,
in the graduation exercises on
Nov. 21.

Attention • Brides to Be
Nothing will “ dress up” the
Church more for your wedding
than on's o f Wngner't White
A i.l. Cloth Runner., laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Party
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.
Ws ilso Furnish Sidewalk Canopies
Wt sits caa wiki a lessS rsesr^lm el irttr
utirt wiM I m SR ibestfrssb rtcsrSi.

•IvaUabte only through your own
local florist at reasonable cost,

CABLE NELSON
You r»nn jnakc this a Christmas
to remember with a beautiful
dyna-tension Everett or a
low-priced Cable-Nelson spinet.
Wide selection of models. ,
Shop early!

$555 r
EVEREn

$765 X

So easy to own with our EaSy Payment Plan

= « !!s£ V lfe llsM iisicj{&
HOME OF THE STEINWAY

1619 CALIFORNIA ST*tNRC R L M
Open until 9 every M onday and Thursday

CARL A. WA6NER MF6. CO., INC.

W

h e n

Is

t h e

g o i n g

T O U G H

D eon 's H on or List
Includes Denverite
Mary .A. Halloran, 1356 Dahlia
Street, Denver, a junior in the
college o f liberal arts at Mar
quette University, Milwaukee,
Wis., has been named to the
dean's honor list for the Febru
ary semester o f last year.
Miss Halloran, one o f 35 stu
dents to attain the distinction,
maintained a straight A average.

Gl Insurance Dividends
To Be Paid, YA Reveals
Regular annual dividends will
be paid during 1956 on National
Service Life insurance, which or
iginated in World War II, and on
U. S. Government Life insurance,
which originated in World War I,
the Veterans’ Administration has
announced.
The NSLI dividend will amount
to apprditimately $195,000,000.
and will be p:
payable
' to holders o f
approximately 5,000,000 participating term and permanent plan
policies.
The
USGLI
dividend will
amount to approximately $24,000,000 and will be payable to hold
ers of approximately 370,000 per
manent plan policies, only.
|

DUNLO P
S IL E N T

T R A C T IO N

B e s t fo r s n o w . m u d . Ic e .)
GE T THEM A T . . ,

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.
7th & Lincoln

TA. 5-1261

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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Raiders, Shamrocks Set for State Title Contest at Pueblo
Pueblo Catholic High’s slow-slartinf: but fast-finishing Sham
rocks and Denver's Kegis Red Raiders will fight it out in Pueblo
Sunday, Dec. 4, for the state parochial football championship. The
K*me is to take place in the Pueblo Public School Stadium^ beginning
at 2 p.m. before an expected record crowd. A special train is being
run from Denver for the occasion, and the other elaborate details
to make it the usual appealing spectacle are being worked out
during the course o f this week. Tne last time that Catholic High
played a simijar game four years ago in the Pueblo Public School
Stadium the crowd was one of the largest ever to seat itself in
that bowl.
* Regis, whose Red Raiders'won tjie state crown in 1949, came
through its league season with a six-wii^ and one-tie record, apd
gained the right to represent the Denver Parochjal league in a
7-7 stalemate with St. Joseph's Bulldogs on Nov. 13. Since that
time the Reds have waited, rather impatiently at times, for the
three-way tie to be played o f f in the Southern Colorado Parochial
League. This deadlock in affairs developed Nov. 13 when
Catholic High’s Shamrocks, once-beaten in league play, rose up
and defeated Holy Trinity’s Tigers, who at that time were favored
to take their second consecutive Southern league football cham
pionship. The three-way tie had to be dissolved in a two-game

playoff which Catholic High won last Sunday, Nov. 27, by taking a
hard-fought decision from Trinity’s Tigers by the score of 12-7. Be
cause of the huge interest that developed over the playoffs, the
state championsnip coitTest comes as something of an anticli
max now.
The Shamrocks will be fighting for permanent possession of
the Notre Dame trophy, which is the gonfalon donated for the
state parochial championship game by the Notre Dame Club of
Denver. The Pueblo school has two legs on this award and needs
one more to accomplish permanent ownership of the most coveted
prize in Colorado’s parochial football. Regis has one leg on the
prize too, garnered the last year it won the state title back in 1949.
Since the year 1947 when the Notre Dame trophy was given
the parochials to fight over, the Southern league has dominated
football play just the same as the Denver league has dominated
basketball play. On the gridiron the Southerners have won five
out of eight contests including one that ended in a tie. According
to some observers who viewed the Shamrock-Tiger clash in Walsenburg last Sunday, either the Shamrocks or the Tigers would
figure to have little trouble with Regis. An equal numt^r of fans,
however, state Regis can handle Catholic High’s 1955 Shamrocks
with ease. Such disagreement can be settled only on the football
field.

Catholic High's final victory over Holy Trinity’ s Tigers after
a bleak beginning at the opening o f the season was a personal
triumph for Jack Parsons, who is completing his first year as head
coach of the Shamrock institution. He was assistant coach of
the 1951 Shamrocks that won the state championship, but after
three years as assistant coach in California he became head coach
of the Pueblo school in the fall of this year.

this too inasmuch as the teams have met during the regular sea
sons the past two years, the first meeting in 1953 resulting in a
0-0 stalemate after four colorless quarters o f football attrition.
The 1954 meet resulted in a mere 7-0 victory for Catholic High.
Both squads have changed their coaches and their style o f play
this year so that there is no resemblance between the present
teams and those o f the two form er years.

Faced with the problem of shifting over from a slow, dogged,
single-wing attack to the more agile split-T, his teams made a
miserable beginning in their opening appearance, dropping three
decisions before winning a contest. The Shamrocks then rose up
to smite their crosstown public school rivals, but a week later sank
back into lethargy to drop their first Parochial League game.
Seven days later they had difficulty in winning their first loop
contest over St. Mary’s of 'Walsenburg.

The Raiders, who will be carrying an outstanding defensive
record into the clash, are coached by Jim Powers, who is also
finishing his first year at the helm o f the Reds. He attended St.
Mary's College in Moraga, Calif., when the Galloping Gaels were^
galloping down the football field and before coming to Regis got
valuable coaching experience in high schools in Utah.
Game officials for the Sunday championship have been
announced as Marvin Elliot o f Pueblo, referee; Newell Hall o f
Pueblo, head linesman; John Lloyd o f Denver, umpire; and Joe
Paulson o f Denver, field judge.
Pregame tickets are on sale in Pueblo at Herb’s Sports Store,
Coatney's Sport Store, the Price Pharmacy, the K-D Drug Store,
and McGuire’s Malt Shoppe as well as at Pueblo Catholic High
School and at Regis. They sell at $1 for adults and >75 cents for
______________
students.
'

Since the last week o f October, however, they have been
improving by leaps and bounds. From tackle to tackle their line
is solid. This has been the Shamrock experience and for some
reason the Pueblo school always seems to develop better middle
forward walls than backfields and flankers. If Regis’ Reds take
the Shamrocks, it will be because o f ball carrying superiority rather
than excellence of line play. Regis’ coaches undoubtedly reajize

Rangers Battle Pioneers in Cage Opener Dec. 3
--

Jr. Parochial Champions

+

+

+

^ 1 9 5 V 5 6 " E ditio n o f Regis Rangers

ST JA M E S NOTCHES
2 DIVISION TITLES
The St. James Grade School
football gladiators climaxed their
domination o f the Junior Paro
chial League for the second
straight year by dumping the
previously undefeated Presenta
tion crev^ in the lightweight divi
sion 34-21, to wrap up the league
shampionship. The St. James
Mi'dgets had already completed
their share o f the domination by
beating St.- Cajetan’s, 13-0, for
vhe midget division crown.
For Coach Bill Moriarity and
both St. James’ teams the double
win represents the ultimate in
Junior Parochial League play;
two teams capturing two cham
pionships after all-victorious seaEons.l

+■

Regis College opens its basketball \season at City
Auditorium on Saturday evening Dec. 3, when the
Rangers run head on into the formidable Denver Uni

jured early in the game but
refused to leave the playing
field although his lip was
badly severed. He stayed in
the contest, called all the
plays, and was the blocking
star for the Moriarity passes
and runs.

versity Pioneers. Both teams en
ter the clash highly touted and
are expected to have successful
sea.sons with w ell, balanced, ex
perienced ball clubs.
Attention will be focused on
the battle of two of the finest
centers in college basketball,
Denver’s Dick Brott and Regis’
Mickey Shannon. Brott scored
436 points last year in 23 games
and set a new Denver U. record
in doing so, 18.96 points pet
game average. Dick averaged 15
rebounds per ganie, was the top
scorer in the Skyline Conference,
and was named to the second
All-Conference team. He’ll take
up where he left o ff and have
lots of help from the rest of
the powerful Pioneer lineup.

In the heavyweight division of
the league, St. Joseph’s captured
the city title with a 13-0 win
over Annunciation. St. Joseph’s
thus completed a most successful
campaign boasting nine straight
victories and no losses. The Jun
ior Bulldogs’
win
certainly
speaks highly for the athletic
program at the Westside school,
which is definitely on the up
grade.
In the past few years they
Have become a power to be reck
oned with, always serving as a
threat if not a champion. If the
St. Joseph Grade School domina
tion continues, it appears that
the high school Bulldogs will
have an abundance o f material
to choose from in the years to
come. The Bulldogs this year
showed their early training by
finishing second in the Denver
Parochial Leafpie and tying the
champion Regis Raiders in their
final game.

Came From Behind

In the Presentation game, St,
James! had to come from behind
in the early stages to take the
lead from the Southside champs
but were never headed once they
gofc their bearings.
For the winnere Pat Mori
arity was the big gun, scoring
three times, and passing for
another touchdown. The un
sung star was Larry Leydon,
captain o f the Eastsiders and
the real inspiration behind the
team’s drive. Leydon was in-

Regis Junior Varsity,
USAF in Prelirniflary

Shannjon's Records
Shannon is already the holder
o f five Regis scoring records and
is expected to pick up one or two
more during the coming season.
Mickey is heavier this year and
should make the additional weight
felt under the boards. His t^st
shot is a left-handed hook which
he’s been hitting on consistently
in practice sessions. Both boys
are at their peak and ready to
close outstanding collegiate bas
ketball careers in impressive
fashion.

League Cage Meeting

On Saturday, Dec. 10, there
will be a basketball meeting of
all coaches and directors o f the
T hing! look good for the
Junior Parochial League schools.
Buxz Boyt and Coach Harvay
It will be held at Our I^ady o f
Moore expeett hit iquad to
Grace rectory at 2645 E. 43th
rank with the beat. The Rang- .
Avenue, at 10 a.m.
werf.
Back
row,
left
to
right
are
Tony
Rendulich,
Terry
Shechy,
Y on r^C R ii t t R a u c
shown, front r.ow, left to Tight,
A t this very im p o ^ n t session, I m s I ear S OUIZ o o y s johnny “ Rebel" Gatens, Gil "Skip” John Kirchner, Mickey Shannon, Jim Butler, Ted Sermonet, and ert avarage 6 feet 3 inchet
and thif height may turn lait
gyms will be designated and Cavins, Dick Eckhard, A1 Hower, Bill Bollwerk, and Tom Hooger- Coach Harvey Moore.
year’a imall margin loitet into
schedules will be made fo r the
victoriet during the current
coming cage season. Plans will
campaign.
also be made and committees ap
The DU game poses an im
pointed fo r the basketball tour
portant hurdle to Regis basket
naments, and reports given on
ball hopes and, coming so early
the fall football carnival.
in the season, could mean much
T h « league received the doto team confidence and eventual
nation
of
a beautifully
success or failure during the re
mounted bell a> a trophy for
mainder of the season. Regis will
the city winner o f the light
definitely be up for the game
weight division o f the foot
and, in Coach Harvey Moore’s
ball league. It was donated
words, "W e’ll be tough— and
by E. C . W eston , vice presi
might surprise a lot o f people.”
dent o f the Colorado and
The St. Joseph's High School issued to the various high schools Beat Alumni
Southern Railroad, It will be
invitational basketball tourna at $1. Price for the entire tour
In a warmup Hit last Saturday
awarded to the St. James
ment, annual preseason cage at ney will be $1.26 for adults.
the varsity defeated a star-stud
School for the coming year.
traction, will get under way in
The schedule for the five ded auintet o f Regis alumni.
St. Joseph’s gym on Wednesday nights follows:
Allan Hower and Tommy Hoogerevening, Dec. 7, and will con
werf paced the varsity with 14
W E D N E S D A Y , D E C. 7
tinue until S u n d a y night,
poinths each in the 87-55 victory.
Dec. 11, when the champions are 7 p.m.. Holy Family vt. Mullen
crowned.
8 p.m., M t.Carm cl vt. S t.F rancii’

WHAT A THRILi...
when you^rlde o

Tliic

Begins Dec. 7

St. Joseph's Slates
Annual Cage Meet

A complete line
o f SCHWINN light weight
and the new middle
.weight bikes . . .

GAMES
PARTY

T r icy c le s , T r a c to r s
and \Sheel G o o d s . , .
Excellent Christmas Gifts
for brother or sister , . .
speedmotor, lights, horns,
basket.., scats, fenders;
tires, etc.

20 Gomes— $1.00
Cosh Awards
Every Sunday 2 p.m.
Knights of Columbus
Home

American Cyclery
Carl Hausen, Prop.

5 00 W est Belleview

(M ia b ff St. M lry 'l CS ink. L lu ills i)

1901 S. Bd’wy.

Littleton

PF.. 3-3180

Spnjisnred by Knightii of
Columbus, Si. .Mary's Council

Open Mon, & FrI, yiirt

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Maria A . Calla

INSURORS

Jack J. Celia

^'insurance of A ll K inds"
44 l e a n o f Dependable Service in the Field irhere
Dependability is Essential
1 1 2 0 S ecu rity B ld g, vth a csiit.

P b o n e K E . 4 -2 6 3 3

Gonzales Plans Pueblo
Appearance as 2nd Test
By Lou S mith

Corky Gonzales, encouraged
by his easy win over Paul Smith
in Mammoth Garden Nov. ^ 8, is
considering a Dec. 15 appearance
in Pueblo as his second step
along the comeback road.
Several tune-up bouts are
planned before Gonzales takes
on contenders o f the caliber
of the opposition he was facing
when he retired from the ring
as the world's fifth rated
featherweight two years ago.
A lucrative television shot is
promised Gonzales if he re
turns to championship form.

Corky was noticeably hesitant
in the opening rounds against
Smith, playing it safe at long
range, moving, feinting, and
countering with jabs. Smith, a
stocky Negro who fights from
a ,pigeon-toed stance, was kept
o ff balance at long range ' and
found himself either tied-up or
being outfought at close range.
As the fight developed, almost
everything Gonzales tried was ef
fective. He opened up and gave
Smith a boxing lesson, hitting
him at will with good shots. Gon
zales dropped Smith with a bar-

rage o f punches in the sixth
round, and again in the seventh
with a clean right. His best punch
of the fight was a tefrific right
hand under the heart that jarred
the stocky Negro.

Teams that have been invited
and have accepted are SL Fran
cis’, Holy Family, Cathedral,
Mullen, Mt. Carmel, and St.
Joseph’s.
The tournament a n n u a l l y
gives the
Denver Parochial
League teams a chance to strut
their stuff before regular season
play gets under way and also
gives all a chance to iron out
the early season kinks.

After the fight. Smith ad
mitted he was dazzled by Corky’s
speed and cleverness. "Everytime I got ready to nail him, he
was touching an elbow or push
ing a shoulder or something to
knock me o ff balance," Smith
Last year the St. Francis
said.
Gremlins, perennial powers of
the Parochial League, were the
Corky believed his showing
tourney champs. They will be
was good, in view of his long
back this year for a second crack
lay-off, but complained that his
timing "wasn't as right” as he at the title. Regis, Parochial
League champs last year, are
wanted.
not entered in the meet this
To ringiida viewer! hie tim year as most of their ball players
ing wai excellent except when
arc still working out with the
he went on the offeneive with
football team which is to play for
leadi of a left hook followed
the state championship this week
by a itraight right. It teemed
end at Pueblo.
at if Gonzalet had the right
Three top-notch referees will
hand on itt way before the be employed for the tourney so
hook
landed,
robbing
the as to keep the action at a top
punch of iti power.
flight pace. All expenses will
“ The fight did me more good be paid by the entrance fees
than another month in the gym," of the competing clubs and the
Corky, told reporters. "A few gate receipts. Money realized
more like that and I’ll be as after all expenses are paid will
right as ever.”
go to the league and the six
clubs. Student tickets have been
+
-f
+

College Basketball
“

DOUBLE HEADER -

— CITY AUDITORIUM ARENA —
Air Force
Acodemy Freshmen
v$.
Regis College
Junior Varsity

j
j
»•
•

■

8 :3 0
P.M .

K E G IS

D .E .

A ltrn d llio .-Vir F orce
I Ipcticr

$1.00
A D M IS S IO N

ALL SEATS
RESERVED

MAX COOK'S
1608 CLENARM ST.

REGIS COLLEGE — GL. 5-3633

S A T U R D A Y , D E C. 10
7 p.m.. Cathedral vt. M t. Carmel
8 p.m., Holy Family vt.
St. Francit*
9 p.m., St. Joteph’ t vt. Mullen
S U N D A Y , D E S. 11
7 p.m., Mullen vt. Cathedral
8 p.m., St, Francit’ vt,
St. Jotaph't
9 p.m., M t. Carmal vt.
Holy Family.

H -0
98c
25c
50c

T ra in
P lastic
'W ood
W ood

Train Scheduled
For Title Game
Denrer Parochial Leagua
fansg pep clubtg and bandt
will make up a special train
in Bupport of tha Regit Raid
ers next Sunday, Dec. 4, when
they journey to Pueblo for
their
state
championship
game against Pueblo Catholic*

Because o f our prcs.s deadline,
away 1? the feeling fleet, fide- new.s of parish, club, and .'chool
stepping Corky Gonzales, Denver!activities must be received in the
featherweight of Loyola I’ ari.sh, gave Paul Smith in theii fight Rrgisicr office by Tuesday in or.^ v . 28 at .Mkmmoth Garden. Gonzale.s flashed a lot of his old-time'der to appear in the current
form in punching out a 10-round decision over Smith.
.week’s paper.

Johnny G a t e n s , nicknamed
"Rebel” by his mates, will be “ a
rebel with a cause” on Saturday
night— avenging the two close
setbacks accorded Regis by the
Pioneers last year. Johnny ,'s a
classy floor leader and, barring
a recurrence o f injuries which
kept him- out of action part o f
last season, should be instru
mental in bringing Regis iti
finest basketball season.
In short, there are 10 return
ing lettermen and a good crop
of freshman prospects to weigh
in Regis’ favor.
I

Academy Inaugural
In the preliminary game, to
get under way at 7 p.m., the
Regis. JVees will play the USAF
Academy freshmen in the cadet’s
first intercollegiate basketball
game. The debut of the third
service academy should prove in
teresting and is definitely a his
tory-making event.
If the football garnet are an
accurate norm for judging the
cheering of Academy tupportert, the Auditorium roof had
better be nailed down becauta
tha future flyert provide their
own kind o f "ton ic boom”
when their comradet play. Tha
entire cadet wing will be pret
ent at will the band and "F e a rlett
Freddie
Falcon,”
tho
Academy metcot.

There’ll be a lot o f good bas
ketball on Saturday evening and
a chance to n t a line on the
local ball clubs in their quest
for the mythical city hoop title
and winning seasons.

U nit R e g . 2 7 .0 0 , N ow .................... $ 1 5 . 9 5
B oat K it ..............................................
50<1
.4irpla n es ......................................... ea.
20^^
B oat K it .................................................
20^

Stamps for Collectors
Supplies for Hobbies

George Ronne^s Hobby Supplies
1711 East Erant

RA 2-3569

Give A Watch This Xmas
Outstanding and Nationally Advertisad Makes

• Langines
• W ittnauer

• Eferna
'’wtJThiT*

• Hamilton
• Elgin

As Lovr As

$14.75

• Gruen

Correspondents, Note!

TICKETS NOW ON SUE
D A V E COO K ’S
16TH & LARIM ER ST.

F R ID A Y , D E C. 9
7 p.m., Mt. Carmel vt.
S t Joteph't
8 p.m.. Cathedral vt Holy Family
9 p.m., Mullan vt St. Francit*

In making up the prices for
the trip, costs have deliber
ately been kept at a minimum.
Expenses for a band mem
ber in uniform without meals
is $ 4 .5 0 ; for a pep club mem
ber in uniform, without meals
$ 5 .2 5 ;
for other students,
$ 5.5 0 without meals; and for
adults, $5.75 without meals.

SEE REGIS' M IC K EY S H A N N O N AG A IN ST D.U.'S DICK BROTT
.Academ y’ s B askclliall

7 p.m., St, Francit’ vt. Cathedral
8 p.m., St. Joteph’t vt.
Holy Family
9 p.m., Multan vt. St. Francit'

Howar it a 6-foat 3-inck
junior who played at Littleton
High before coming to Regit
and wat awarded all-itate hon
o r! while there. He led Regit
tcoring in the 1953-54 teaton
with 381 pointt and tcored 349
point! latt year while alto
leading the team in rebound
ing, Tommy did an outttanding job at one o f the guard
potitiont latt year and re
ceived honorable mention on
the Jetuit All-Am erican team.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 8

Tha Rio Grande Railroad
will run tha train ItaYing Den▼er at 9 a.m.g Sunday and
leaTing Pueblo about 5 p.m.
The league will sell the trip
in a package deal, game tick
ets, and the round trip train
ticket.

SAT. KITE— DEC. 3rd
7 :0 0
P .M .

9 p.m., Cathedral vt. St. Joteph’t

Bobby Wallace, holder o f several
pre-Shannon Regis records was
high for the alumni with 13
points.

• Hellbros

Diamonds and Diamond Mountings
c o „ v .„ i .„ t
Credit
T erm .

S

U

X

D

M

A

X

’ S

“ Walchmakert and Jeicelcrt’’

5 9 South. Broadway

**’”*Till
Hold!
ChrUlmss

For the Longest and Straightest
Deals in Town on Brand New

1956 CHEVROLETS
AND BETTER USED CARS . . .
OR THE FINEST

Authorized Chevrolet Service
SEE

C l 5*4747

N O . SPEER BLVO .

So Near and Yet So Far

'■ s’

35 Years Same Owner — Same Location

Office, 938 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPIHG TROUBLE
Nothing could be more practical, more useful, or
more necessary than a pair of glasses.
Eliminate your shopping worries by giving our G ift
Certificates.

MARY HORAN TALCOTT. 6-1. o f
T O B I A S V a l l e j o s , 82, o f 8 I 3 jtled in Trinidad with his Tsmily. and
^M
^ .a .
m mb.
it ... a .I i . . .
. - -.
.. .
...
.
[Route 2» Box S28. (JoWen. Coni Creek Champa
Street. W.A
He 1is
survived
by throe later moved .to fy
Straaburg
to
homestead.
ICanyon. She in survived by her hiii- suns. John, Louis, and Alfred Vallejos;
He retired from farming in 1963, and
b«ndi Rav R. T a lcott: one ion. Kny* two daughters, Erneatine Vallejos and moved to Denver.
ifnond Talcotl. Boulder: one *i*ter. Rone Mrs. Nash RoybaU: his muther, Cata
Mr. Neira is survived by a son. John,
]Reo»: four brothem, James. Daniel. WIU rina V allejos; a brother. Jose R. Valle
itiam, and Terry Horan, all of Denver: jo s ; and five grandchildren. Solemn o f Bennett: four daughters, Mrs. An
|a aister'in-law. Mrs. Marie Niehola of Requiem Mass was celebrated Nov. 28 toinette Valero o f San Francisco, Mrs.
jDenver; and four'srandehildren. Mra. In St. Cnjetan’ a Church. Interment Ml. Mary^ Bucelloni and Mra. Amelia Tappero, both o f Denver, and Edith BlesiTalcolt was ireaaurer of Court 2U8, Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
iljtdies' Catholic Benevolent Aaaociation,
MISS HELEN GREUTER. 61. o f 402 Asni o f Cherry Point. N.Car.: Hve
land president o f t h e Coal Creek W. Fourth Avenue. She is survived by grandchildren: and two great-grandchil
1550 Cali/ornia
O p tO M C tp istS
HEytlone 4-7651
iWomen'a Club. Requiem High Maas waa two brothers. Henry (ireuter, Denver; dren.
relebrated Nov. 2k in St. Anne'a Shrine, and Edward (ireuter. Great Kalis, Mont.:
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Arvada. Interment Ml. Olivet. Boule* and three sisters, Mrs. John Mason, Nov. 30 in Sts. Peter and Paul's
Belter t'liion
Boise. Idn.: Tress Greuter. Colorado Church. Wheat Ridge. Interment ML
vard Mortuary.
for Every Age
W ILLIAM E. THOMPSON. 58. of Springs; and Mra. Lorene Garrett: and Olivet. Oibiger Mortuary.
2086 S. St. Paul. He is survived by hia a stepmother, Mra. Lixxie Greuter. both
GEORGE E. THUM
GLASSES INDtVIDLIALLT STYLED
wife. Mary E. Thompsc#); a son. Jamea of Caldwell. Ida. Misa Greuter was a
George £ . Thum. 61. o f 8428 St« Paul
K. Thompson; five aiatera, Inga Ander* member o f the Third Order o f St. Street, died in his home Nov. 24.
He was born Jan. 22, 1894. at Cole
son. Minnie liirkedahl, and Thelma Mc Francis. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Manus. ali o f Denver; Ann Lemon, Cali- Nov. 28 in St. Elixabeih'a Church. In ridge, Neb., and came to Denver in
1918. He married the form er Mary
ente. N ev.; and Tcna Hodge, Salt Lake terment Mt. t>livet.
VIRGINIA SITTLER. 53. o f 1440 Simon! in 1924.
C ity: and a brother. John Thompson.
Roswell. N.Mex. Mr. Thompson was a Washington Street. She is survived by
Mr. Thum was a member o f the
member o f Denver Council 539 o f the I three aunts. Mrs. Susa Thompson. Mrs. barbers' union, A. F. o f L., and a mem
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
K. o f C. Requiem High Mass was c c le - 1 1-*ura Sittler, Denver, and Mrs. Hettie ber o f Francis Brow'n Low’ ry Post of
bralcd Nov. 50 in St. Francis de Sales'i Middleton, Commerce. Okla.: two cous- the Veterans o f Foreign -Wars.
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. B oule-l^ns, Sidney and Charles Sittler. Denver,
Mr. Thum Is aurvived by his w ife : a
vard Mortuary.
iMisa Sittler was a member o f the Dem- daughter, Mrs. Florence Doyle, o f Albu
querque: a son, Angelo J., of Denver;
JENNIE AGNES KELLY. 72. o f 3 50 1 1A m V rfM n'''w ;r
‘ o , . ® K o f « ' a eister, Mrs. Emma ^ ock. Pasadena,
.S. N « t c h „ Court. Requiem High
nnh
I ^
Ca.Iif.: and three brothers, Clarence, Se
w „ eelebr.ied Nov. 20 in .St. Jnme,.' I * " "" '
""J
attle: Ray. Aspen: and William o f Cali
fornia.
"M
”o“rrui-rr.'"‘' " " " ’ ‘
n ITv* ;-S ^ iS"
Requiem High Mass wae celebrated
t-fADDIc t t c u c a
*•'1 . f ii-ni e
KATIE KURETIZK, f o r m e r l y of
Nov, 29 in Holy Ghost Church. Inter
G ilpi1;"sueT I T h e ^ . '.'urv'i'ved“ “bV
Trinid.d,
ment Mt. Olivet. Olfnger Mortuary.
VICTORIA
DUARTE,
formerly
of
I
ji
daughter. Carroll Shea Jersin: o n e
granddaughtei^ Suxnnne: and a grand fayettc. S h e is survived by three
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
son, Robert Jersin, all uf Denver. A Re daughters, Mrs. Pearl Lopez. Lafayette:
quiem Mass was celebrated in St. Louis' Mrs. Dan Manxanares. Lafayette: and
Moniimente of Distinction
Church. Englewood. Interment Mt. Oli Mrs. Mary Martinez. Daly City, Calif.;
Combine, Quality and Style
and nine grandchildren. Ditermenl in
vet. Ulingcr Mortuary.
Since
190Z
in
One
Location
it Prices You Can A fford
I.afayette.
JACK FENTON O’CONNOR. 47. of
28 E. 6th At *.
AL. S-2019
4.'i36 Stuart Street. He is survived by
JOSEPH SNYDER, o f 1524 Ch.roker
his wife. Emma O'Connor: a daughter,, Street. He is aurvived by a sister, Jo
Karen Rico: and a granddaughter, Kim sephine Thomason. Springfield, Utah;
Rico. Requiem High Masa is being cele and a niece. Mrs. B. Bultftich of San
Mrs. Lena M. O’ Brien, 84, of
brated Thursday. Dec. 1. at 9 a.m. in Francisco. Requiem Masa was cele 5990 W. 11th Avenue, Lakewood,
Holy Family (Church. Interment Mt. brated Nov. 29 in St. Francis de Sales’
died Nov. 26.
Olivet. OHnger Mortuary.
Church. Interment Ml. Olivet.
MARY S. DURAN. 26, o f S444 Mari
Mrs. O’ Brien came to LakeMRS. MARY BARNISH
posa Street. She Is survived by her
Mrs. Mary Bamish, 89, o f 4531 Pearl
P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
husband. Joseph A. Duran: a son, Paul Street, died Nov, 19 in St. Anthony's wood from Brewster, Kans., six
months ago.
F. Duran. Denver: pac.ents. Mr. and Hospital after a short illness.
.
KE. 4-40 54
Mrs. Fred Gonxalcs. Trinidad; parentsShe was born July 26, 1866,Mn MaShe was born Sept. 26, 1871,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duran: and a chova, Poland. Mrs. Barnish waa a
1832 Curtis St.
in Rome, la. Most o f her life was
brother, Arthur Romero, Denver. Re resident o f Denver 69 years.
'
quiem Mass was celebrated Nov. 26 in
She was married in the early 1880s spent in Western Kansas, and she
Our Ijidy o f Ml. Carmel Church, Inter in Duncan. Neb., to Thomas Barnish.
was married to the late John J.
ment Mt. Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
They came to Denver several years O’Brien 67 years ago.
] CORINE L. MAES. 33. o f 67SI later.
W e P/iofogrflp/i Anythinfi Anyivhere
IHooker Street. She is survived by her
Mrs. Barnish was a member o f St.
Mrs. O’Brien is survived by
ihusband, Arthur Maes; two sons, Pat Jo.seph's Altar Society and the Inde
seven daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
rick and Arthur Maes, Jr., Denver: her pendent Order o f Foresters.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Filiberto Lujan,
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs. Bundy, Brewster, Kans.; Mrs. C.
Brighton: and five sisters and four Sophia Bohan, o f San Gabriel, Calif.: a F. Bergh, Denver; Mrs. Agnes
Ibrothers. Requiem Mass was celebrated son. I^ouis J. Barnish. o f Route 1. Den
KODAK FINISHING
Nov. 26 in St. Augustine’a Church, ver: four grandchildren, Mrs. Mary Ann Bergh, Los Angeles; Mrs. Marion
Brighton. Capitol Mortuary.
Neiberger and Joe Gobster, both of Strait, Kennewick, Wash.; Mrs,
320>22 ScTenteenth
KEyatons 4 -6 11 4
Denrer
Denver, and John Gobster and Louis C R. Sprague, Denver; Mrs. M.
■Gobster, both o f San Gabriel: eight J. Steward, Thornton; and .Mrs.
i grandchildren: and five great-grandMary Bundy, Brewster, Kans.;
jchildren.
I Requiem Mass was celebrated Nov, one son, John O’ Brien, Lake!23 in St. Joseph's Polish Church. In- wood: 21 grandchildren; and 11
iterment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
great-grandchildren.
tuary,

1
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Jacques Brothers

M rs, Lena O'Brien

Dies in Lakewood Choplains in Korea

G bfiqj^

T h e Mile-lli|4h P h oto Co.

Final R ite s H eld

“ CRANE” Fourteen Boiler

For Groce O'Brien

DOMENICO NEIRA
Domenico Neira, 77. o f 3620 Fenton
Grace Mary O’Brien. 63. of
Wheat Ridge, died Nov, 25.
1565 Roslyn Street, Denver, died Street,
Mr. Neira was bom July 26. 1878. in
in her home Nov. 23.
Bosocorero Canavese, Italy, and came
She was born April 11, 1880, to the United States in 1902. He setin Brooklyn, N. Y'.. and received
her
education
in
Brooklyn
school.s, before moving to Denver
in 1925.
For the past 29 years, Miss
O’ Brien was an employe o f the
May Company. She was head,
payroll supervisor at the time of j
her death.
|
Funeral .services were held for
She was a member of St. .Toseph’s Church, and the T w e n t y - ^Sister .Mary Gelasia Mundy in
Xavier, Kans., Nov. 22, in the
Five Club at the .May Company
Miss O’ Brien is survived by a Chapel of the .Annunciation. Re
sister, Mr.s. Edna Dregsel, St. quiem High Mass w a s celebrated
Albans, N. Y .; and a brother, by the Rev. George SpiegelhalPaul J. O’ Brien, Richland, Wash. ter, O.S.B., chaplain of the Sis
Requiem High Mas.s was cele ters o f Charity. Interment was
brated in St. Joseph’s Church in the mother-house cemetery,
Nov. 26. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mt. Olivet. ■
Olinger Mortuary.
I
Sister M. Gelasia died in St.

a n o

CO

Requiem Mass was celebrated
Nov. 29 in St. B e r n a d e t t e ’s
Church in Lakewood. Interment
in Colby, Kans. Capitol Mortu
ary.

Convert Sister Served
At Mt. St. Vincent Home

Specializing in Quality Plumbing
and Healing Repairs

S lA n E R Y
& COMPANY
P lu m lt iii) ; a n d H e a tin g
C o n lr a o lo r *
JOHN J. CONNOR, PrMid.nl
ROBERT P. CONNOR. Vice Pruidrnt

1726 Market Street
Phone MAin 3 -7 12 7 or 3 -7 12 8

J o h n ’ .s Hospital, LeavAworth,
Nov. 20, after k short illness. Un
til a few week.s ago she wa.s sta
tioned at St. Vincent’s Home in
Topeka, where she had been
since 1949. For the past three or
four years she had been failing
in health and had retired from
active service.
Her fiTst assignment was to
ML St. Vincent’s Home. Denver,
in 1906, where she spent eight
years. She then wa.s assigned to
St. Vincent’s Hospital, Billings,
Mont., for six years.
With the exception o f. her
years .spent in Denver'and Bill
ings, Sister M ao' Gelasia spent
her entire religious life at St.
Vincent’s Orphanage, first- in
Leavenworth, and then in To
peka, where the home was moved
to its new location.
Sister Gelasia, n e e .Annie
Mundy, was the daughter of
Louise Magers and R. H. Mundy
of Weston, Mo. She was a con
vert to the faith, and was the
first woman from Weston- (ac
cording to records) to enter a re
ligious community. She entered
the novitiate in 1903. Two years
ago she celebrated her 50th an
niversary.
Sister Gelasia is survived by a
brother, Frank Mundy, Los .An
geles. Clalif., and a sister, Mrs.
M’ ill De Burg, Yuva City, Calif.

A. F. Hennesy,
Welby, Dies on
California Irip

Jh$ btoultfvJ 0/mgar thop*l ai C. Co/^ox ond AAogno

SERVING CATHOLIC FAMILIES IN
COMPLETELY CATHOLIC SURROUNDINGS
T h is b e a u tifu l ch a p e l is n p ic a l o f the
u n e x c e lle d fa c ilitie s w h ich h ave m a d e O lin g e r s
th e c h o ic e o f so m an y C a th o lic fa m ilie s in
D e n v e r . Each m em b er o f o u r o u tsta n d in g C a th o lic
sta ff is a v a ila b le to serve at
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Andrew F. Hennesy, 69, of
Welby died Nov. 24 while visit
ing relatives in San Pedro, Calif.
Mr. Hennesy wa.s born Dec. 3.
1885, in Coal City., 111., and
at an early age came to Starkville, where he was educated. He
moved to Denver in 1902, and
married .Agnes Kiesler in 1909.
After his first w ife’s death in
1948, he married Mr.s. Esther
Cunningham o f Canon City in
1953.
Employed by the Rio Grande
Railroad in 1907. he worked as
freight agent in Price, Utah, and
at Leadville until his retirement
two years ago. Mr. Hennesy then
moved to Welby, where he made
his home with a daughter.
The deceased was a district
deputy for the Knights o f Colum
bus, a director for the USO in
Leadville, and a Secretary fo r the
Brotherhood o f Railway Clerks.
Mr. Hennesy is survived by his
wife; a daughter, Mrs. Don W.
.Macaulay of Welby; three sis
ters, Mrs. Nellie Baird, San Pe
dro: Mrs. Mollie Mcllwee, Flag
staff, Ariz.; and Mrs. Agnes
Lynch o f Kansas City; a sisterin-law, Mrs. William Henne.sy o f
Denver: and four grandchildren:
Jerry, Dixon, Sharon .Ann, and
Forrest Macaulay, all of Welby.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Nov. 27 in St. John the
Evangelist's Church. Interment
Mt. (Dlivet. Horan Mortuary.

the Archdiocese of Denver now serving as a chap
lain with-the U. S. Army m Korea, is shown
above, at left, with the other Catholic chaplains
of the 24th Division.
In the center is Father Jerome Sommer o f SL
Louis, who was formerly stationed as chaplain in
Fitzsimons Army Hospital, Denver; and on the

right is the Rev. John Foley o f Boston. Father
Sommer is assistant division chaplain and Father
Foley is with the 21st Regiment.
Another priest, Father Louis Brackett, who
was formerly stationed at Fort Carson, is with the
34th Regiment but was not present when this
picture was taken. The chaplains are stationed
near the border between North and South Korea.
— (Photo courtesy Stars and Stripes, Army news_______
paper)

T o Entice C a th o lic C h ild re n

Goaf Hill Proselyfers Use Candy, Movies
By Lou S mith
CATHOLIC CHILDREN who
attend a non-Cath61ic church
where they are treated to candy,
ice cream, and movies are just
one o f the problems o f the St.
Vincent de Paul Society of All
Saints’ Parish, Denver, in its
work with residents o f the Ruby
Hill and Goat Hill districts.
The bliijrhted areas, where
many families have to carry their
water from a filling station hun
dreds o f yards away, is made up
of substandard.houses with no
sewer facilities. One case of
typhoid threatened the area last
year. All Saints’ Parish has 100
of its 1,500 families living in
the area.
Father Harley Schmitt, the
pastor, said all of the parish
helps the area through donations
to the poor box. The St. Vincent
de Paul Society administers the
aid.
GEORGE C H O U I N A R D ,
leader in the St. Vincent de Paul
work for the past eight years
(the unit was formed four years
before the parish was organized),
says members of the non-Catholic church come to the children
in the playgrounds with candy
and induce them to attend the
services for the “ treats.” In some
cases, he said, the parents are
attending the Catholic Church
while the children are in the
Protestant Sunday school.
Chouinard goes to Goat Hill
and Ruby Hill every Sunday and
brings children to catechism
classes, making two trips, each
with his car loaded. He is work
ing now to get a bus that will
enable him to bring more to
catechism classes.

in the area. Coal and wood fires
are used to heat the places.”
Father Schmitt believed some
solution to the water problem
would benefit the area more than
anything else. “ A family some
times has to heat up dishwater
that is used days before,” he
said.
• • •
PAUL STILES, director of the
Arapahoe Welfare Department,
said his organization worked
closely with the St. Vincent de
Paul Society and often referred
cases to the All Saints’ pastor
when his office was unable to
help the applicants.
One o f his staff said the fire
hazard was great in the blighted
areas. ‘ ‘I remember one week in
which three houses burned to the
ground,” she said.
One benefactor o f the neigh
borhood, who asked not to be

The Catholic Charitiea, 1665
Grant Street, Denver, A C . 23 82 5 , need a foster home for
a 14-year-old boy in the ninth
grade. This boy*s parents are
both dead.
The young man at present
has no family to care for him.
A Catholic family is needed to
understand this teen-age boy
and to share its home with
hifn, so that he may obtain
proper care and prepare him
self to become selfsupporting
later.
The Catholic Charities may
be called for further informa
tion. The need of a home is
urgent.

CHOUINARD SAID the most
shocking thing in his experience
in the S t Vincent de Paul So
ciety came when he found three
children starving in one o f the
shacks. The society sent them to '
Colorado General Hospital.
One reason fo r the poverty is
that a good many o f the resi
dents are employed by truck
gardeners. Whenithe employment
season is over tne families are
destitute until another job is
found for the wage earner. >
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THEBE DENVER SHOPS WITH OONHOENCH
tO O V N rO T N e K E rtU M 4 -3 m

THE ST. VINCENT de Paul
Society helps the needy families
with medical aid, clothing, drugs,
and food. “ Grocery orders arc
the biggest item,” Chouinard
said. “ In many cases the families
are not eligible for relief. In
other cases we are asked to sup
ply food until the first relief
check comes."
Chouinard said the society
works closely with the TriCounty Health O ffice, especially
with the visiting nurse, and
often takes her recommendations
in supplying milk to families
that cannot afford it. The society
averages two or three calls for
assistance a week from the area.
• •' •"THE HOUSING is the worst
item," Chouinard said. “ People
in Denver can't imagine houses
without water, without sewers.
In some cases families o f 10
persons live in a chicken coop
with an earth floor and walls
insulated with cardboard boxes.
There are more than 100 babies

Urqent: Teen-Age Boy
Needs Real Home Life

identified, said annexation to
Denver was the only solution to
provide adequate health stand
ards for the people. “ The area
is totally surrounded by Denver;
to the west, north, and east Den
ver has annexed land and is
building houses. But still Ruby
Hill and Goat Hill are out in
the cold.”
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MagnaVOX
Hi-Fi(delity
Phonograph
in fine hand-rubbed mahogany

19850

Pay 20.45 down, 11.15 monthly

G ive

0

new w o rld o f lis te n in g e n jo y m e n t w ith

th e in c o m p a ra b le tru e h ig h -fid e lity p e rfo rm once o f th is M o g n o s o n ic M o g n o v o x ! It ffos
tw o v o rio b le tone c o n tro ls . . . 2 0 -w o tt a m p li
fie r fo r u n d is to rte d pow er o u tp u t . . . c a b in e t
o c o u s tic o liy designed fo r th e fo u r speokers,
tw o 1 2 " ond tw o 5 ".

Correspondents, Note!
Because df our press deadline,
news of parish, club, and school
activities must be received in the
Register office by Tuesday in or
der to appear in the current
week's paper.

Downtown— Fifth Floor

Chsrry Cretk— Lower Main
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REMEMBER CAMPAIGN PLEDGES
Your Contributions Still Needed to Provide for Future of Church in Archdiocese

f
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdioce.se.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the
Ordinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge, pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Archdiocese of Denver
W E E K OF DEC. 4 , SECO ND S U N D A Y OF A D V E N T
Denver, Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
Colorado Springe, St. Mar^'e
Crook, St. Pater's
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Littlaton, St. Mary's
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SAC R E D H E A R T PROGRAM
— Monday through Friday,

L IV IN G .

8 :4 5

J . . Sheen,

a.m .;

Saturday,

7

a.m .; Sunday, 7 :1 5 a.m.
Thursdays, 9 p.m.
FHE CH R ISTO PH ER S— Sunday, 7 a.m.

SACR E D H E A R T PROGRAM
— Sundays,
Series

1 1 :4 5

on

a .m .—

‘ Tha

K IM N , Denver

Great

Parables of Christ."

SAC R E D H E A R T PROGRAM
— Sundays, 7 a.m.

KOA, Denver

A V E M A R IA HOUR — Sun-

CA T H O L IC

days, 7 :3 0 a.m.

HOUR— Sunday.

F A M IL Y T H E A T E R program

12 noon to 1 2 :3 0 .
A SK A N D L E A R N — Sunday.

of

Fathar Patrick

C.S.C. —

1 0 :1 5 p.m.

Payton,

S a t u r d a y , 5 :3 0

p.m.

KBOL, Boulder

KFKA, Greeley

SACR E D H E A R T PROGRAM
— Moaday

through

Satur A V E

M A R IA

HOUR— Sun

day, 1 2 :3 0 p.m.

day, 6 :4 5 a.m.

(Drop a poEteard to Ifirsa italioni, Ullint them
you appreciate these programt.)
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700 Lawrence St.
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Build Parish*^ i i r e f i
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

‘ ’ ID E A L L Y t h e p a r i s h
priest and his congregation
form a single unit o f Christen
M O ST REV. JOSEPH BOWERS,
dom, a cell with its own life
B is h o p o f
within the life o f the larger
ACCRA .
body."
TTius the famous Monsignor
Ronald Knox of England de
scribes the place and purpose o f
the Catholic parish in a sermon
he gave at the observance o f
the golden jubilee o f the con
secration o f a church, as re
ported in Information maga
zine.
“ T H E P A R IS H priest.” he
continues, "is the spiritual fa
ther, who regenerates you at the
font; the bread-winner, who
feeds you; he correas, where it
IS UNOOUeTEDLY THE SRCOORJAN
UNIVERSITY. R o m e , last yZAti 2S6y
is needed, your faults. And you
SwoertTS wtu Hton S9 CouvrRict
are brothers and sisters, who
AND 86 REUa/OUS OKOCRS.
ST SAGA'S, Ro m e .
_ _ _ _ _
meet week by week at a com 
built* 12. centuries aqo, a t o n c tmc hXo
mon table, bound together at
MORE 7>1At1 2 0 0 M O N K S W HO IN R E LAY
once by human neighborliness
PERPETUALLY C H A N TED THE DIVINE O rP IC E DAY » NIOHT.
and by a common faith.
W SMALL BOX With a Statue inside in a
"Y ou arc meant to find your
lonely valinhos ouye grove NEAR Fatima
salvation not as lonely individ
IS ALL THAT MARKS THE SPOT WHERE OUR LAbV
APPEARED Au g u s t 1 9 ‘ i g i y . a m o r e w o r t h y
uals, but as members o f a sin
.............................
SHRINE IS PROIECTSO ,
gle organism, helping one an
other, encouraging one another,
His .Work Lives On
each making his or her con
tribution to the life of the
whole."
M ONSIG.N OR K N O X
explains why we go through
B y C harles B. Cobb
guage. He traveled to Naga
saki, and offered Mass in the
a magnificent ceremony at the
SATURDAY, Dec. 3, is the
town that just about four cen
feast day of St. Francis Xa
dedication o f a church. W e are
turies from then would feel
vier, Apostle of the Indies and
tempted to sec it as a mere
the terror of the second atom
Japan.
building, but it is mote than
bomb. The saint, after much
St. Francis spent his life
d i f f i c u l t y and hardships,
that. In his words; "Every
fulfilling Christ’s words to go
reached Kyoto, a n d
was
Christian church is a sacramen
and preach to all nations. He
granted permi.ssion to teach by
proved to be one o f the great
tal expression o f the Christian
the Mikado. He remained in
est missionaries of all times,
Church; the unity o f its scrucJapan until,the end o f 1551,
and was named by Pius
when threats o f Christian per
tare is symbolic o f the unity by
X as the patron o f all works
secution .had waned, then
which, and in which, Christians
dedicated to the propagation of
sailed
back
to
his
first
mission,
the faith.
ought to live."
Goa.
Francis was born in Navarre
'ITic parishioner, therefore,
ST. F R A N C I S
always
in 1506, and entered the Uni
wanted to go to China, but ev
belongs to a little Catholic
versity of Paris at 18. After he
erything and everybody seemed
world, a microcosm o f the U ni
was granted his master’s de
to be against the venture. He
versal Church, in which each is
gree, he taught philosophy at
could find no one to lead him
Beauvais College, and it was
meant to find himself, and in
into the country, which it was
there that Francis met Igna
absolutely taboo for a Chris
which eac|i has duties. Thus
tius Loyola. He joined the or
tian to enter under pain of
"whenever St. Paul writes to
iginal group of seven Jesuits,
death, nor could he find any
the Corinthians or the Philipand started on a missionary
one in Goa who spoke the kuo
career that was to take him as
pians, urging on them the duty
yu, or Mandarin court Chinese.
far east as the Mikado's King
He died Dec. 3, ,1552, on
o f charity, o f courtesy, of minddom of Japan.
Sancian Island o ff the China
iqg their own business,” he is
ST. FRANCIS BEGAN his
coast, his China mission just a
talking to today’s parishioner.
missionary activities in the
dream.
Portuguese colony of Goa,
‘ •FOR T H A T is the nor
3t. Franci.s Xavier’s .body
where the light of religion
was taken to Goa, where it is
mal pattern o f Christendom,”
almost had been extinguished
enshrined in the Church of
declares Monsignor Knox, "that
through the debauchery of the
the Good Jesus. Remember this
the Church Universal sh ou ld'
people. His work there suc
sajnt on Dec. 3. and how he
ceeded in converting and bring
be built up of healthy celb,
spent years o f his life preach
ing back to the faith many
ing to the nations o f the East.
which depend in turn on the
who had lapsed.
<
health o f the members who be
Goa was left-by St. Francis
The one benefited is as it
for more fertile missionary
long to them."
were a kind o f work o f the
fields. He traveled to Moham
benefactor.— St. Thomas Aqui
And that is why, when a
medan-infested Manaar Island
nas, Il-IIae, q. 26, art. xii.
church is dedicated in a new
opposite Ceylon, Cape Comorin,
* • •
parish, it marks a beginning,
and Cochin in the Malabar dis
Thou shalt love thg Lord thy
tr ic t of India. He drew crowds
not a completion. The pastor
God with thy whole heart.—
everywhere, said Mass in re
has his church building, but
Deut. vi, 5.
mote leper colonics, and lived
now must begin to build up his
like the people no matter how
God wants
its Hik gl:)ry, not fni;
f o t ' parish
p
edifice out of the living
low down the scale their eco-*
j|
Himself, but for us. — StL- stones
nomic statue might be.
who are his parishioners,
Thomas Aqu
quinas.
V"
IN I NDI A, t h r o u g h o u t
men and- women linked to
Trava^core and Comorin, St.
gether
by a holy pride in the
Our
la.-it
robe
i.s
made
with
Francis faced feuds, wars in
service of God."
out pockets.— Italian proverb.
which Christians were carried
o ff into slavery by the Mo
hammedans, and is s a i d to Family I^ewspaper?
have held o ff a raiding party
by blocking their way, hom
ing a crucifix.
He journeyed to the Moluc
cas, or Spice Islands, between
a semblance o f vulearity or
B y L ou S mith
the Celebes and New Guinea,
obscenity to go in the papdr
THE
ADVERTISEMENT
and, while on this trip, heard
and into the homes o f their
appearing: in a Denver paper
for the first time about Japan'
portraying a woman in a bridal ' readers. The occasion when an
and w a s determined to go
innuendo is missed is rare
gown as being the star of a
there.
enough that, when it does hap
stripper
act
is
a
giant
step
In 1549. St. Francis and five
pen, it is the story around the
lower for advertising in the
companions arrived at Kago
office fo r years.
daily papers.
shima, and he set himself to
Editors have a closer rela
learning the Japanese IanThe papers go into Catholic
tionship with their customers
homes where Catholic children
than does the advertising de
read them. The movie adver
partment^ Letters to the edi
tisements are always scanned
tors complaining about the in
by the children. The insult o f a
decency in the burlesque show
scantily dre.ssed woman in an
advertisments
would
bring
advertisement o f a strip show
action, if the editor’ s voice is
is bad enough. Bu; for news
loud enough within the paper.
papers to allow advertising
IF PROTESTS are no\
which links the stripper with
enough to cause the elimina
the sacrament o f Matrimony
tion o f immodesty from the
is a challenge which Catholic
daily paper, there seems to be
parents cannot ignore.
but one recourse for the CathON THE EDITORIAL SIDE, ^olic parent. For the protection
ncivspapcrmcn arc famous for ‘ o f their children, they would
their careful scrutiny o f copy
have to rely on T V 'o r radio
to prevent, even by accident.
for their news.

The G r^fesf Missionary

FORTY HOURS' D EVO TIO N

KBTV

GE BUT TRU

A Show on Matrimony

Ulo.^tlT Im aginary

Why Faith Healing Is Suspect
By F aul H. Ha lu tt
TH E TH OU SAN DS o f p e o p l e w h o
flocked to sec the evangelist Oral Roberts in
Denver, and the wide attention he has received
throughout the nation, bring up the question:
What judgment should be passed on such men?
W ith the advent o f television, it is probable
that the activities of those who allegedly work
cures will inacase beyond all previous limits.
The fact o f a man’s erroneous religious no
tions docs not in itself debar the possibiliity of
his being used by God to work miracles o f
heJling. Divine grace is not bound; it can work
freely wherever it wills. But no miracle could
be wrought that would, by virtue of circum
stances, confirm the faith of the people in a
false religion, or which would bring true reli
gion into contempt.
ALTHOUGH
I DO
NOT
W IS H
to cast refleaions on the sincerity of Oral Rob
erts, or of any other faith healer, the sensational
setting in which he performs alleged feats of
healing ate enough for us to conclude that it
would demean the divine dignity to work
cores through him or men like him.
The healing feats that follow a performance
by Oral Roberts, insofar as they have any aspect
o f reality, and are no: merely imaginarj’, can be
put down to the power of suggestion. Because
o f some mental condition, a malady that other
wise would heal f|ocs not heal. When the men
tal road-block is removed by the faith the pa
tient has in the healer, he is cured. But in all
such cases the disease is no more than func
tional; it is not ultimately organic,, as would
be. a cancel In cases where tlig patient throsi's
away his crutches immediately after he has .come
into contact with the healer, it can safely be
presumed that his crippled condition was a
thing of his imagination.
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By R ev. Daniel J . F laherty
THE CRASH o f the United
airliner near Longmont, Colo.,
was the topic of discussion the
other day with relation to the
problem o f good and evil, and
the question arose: Did God.
as Ruler o f the universe, will
the crash o f the plane and the
death of its 44 occupants?
Tragedy invariably causes
consternation in the minds of
men who seek explanations
and reasons, and it is deserving
o f some study. Is God the di
rect cause and does He will all
tragedy and the mode in which
it takes place?
CERTAINLY we can .say
without doubt that God wills
all positive acts without ex
ception. His will being allembracing. God's will is ab
solute, using no means but
oirectly willing all events in
the one infinitude of His power.
Nothing can resist that will.
Man’s being and destiny are
willed as one in God's timelc.'s
volition. Yet we must state
that man’s will is free to per
form these po.«itive acts ns he
s"e- fit. How i.s the anparent
discrepancy explained?
God
created man’.s being as po.-sossed of certain powers and
the ability to aM freely, yet
every good free act of man is

in absolute conformity with
God’s will. God’s concurrence
with man’s deliberate acts does
not diminish their freedom,
but maintains it.
THE PROBLEM arises then
as regards moral evil, or sin,
and it.s cause. Is God the cause
also o f this evil?
In the first place, evil o f it
self is not a positive being, but
rather a privation o f being. It
cannot, therefore, be the ob
ject or the term o f a positive
creative act. God cannot, there
fore, cause evil, for all evil is
a negation, a lack of some
thing.
FURTHER. GOD doe.s not
directly intend evil as such:
in fact no rational being can
desire evil if it is apprehended
merely as evil. Man always
acts toward good and, if evil
sometimes results, it is be
cause evil was disguised as an
apparent good. In this way the
murderer justifies his act by
visualizing the good he will at
tain in the form o f money, or
prestige. This, however, does
not diminish his guiit, for he
knows of the evil, but allows
the apparent good to overshadSw it.
In all tiagedy, therefore, as
it is a positive act, God wills
the result, the damage, and the
lo.ss of life. It is sometimes

t

And yet I was not faking. The extraordi
nary impression produced by my upset gave
me the notion that I could not walk. Even dogs
have been known to limp about on three legs
long after their injured member has been cured.
Something similar has preceded many cases of
instantaneous "cures" by faith healers.
T H E “ C U R E S ” S U P P O S E D to ^ e f feaed by Christian Science, and tabulated in the
Scientists’ journals, show by their very impre
cision o f detail that at most the cure is one of
suggestion and nothing like a real miracle. W e
read of an arm "healed in a few weeks," a "frac
ture o f two ribs healed in 10 days,” "lumbago
cured very rapidly,” sciatica cured "in a season
in which, according to general opinion, such a
malady most frequently appears," etc. These
m ea^r data do not leave one much to go on,
and at best they intimate nothing extraordinary.
It is true/ that Oral Roberts and other
preachers give to divine intervention some of
the credit that the Christian Scientists award to
having "the right thought,” but 1 suspect that
fundamentally the principle is the same. The
popularity of these healing exhibitions argues
a lack o f faith in Christianity rather than its
presence.

Why Are There So Few Saints?
A Question for Our M odern Age
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
THE CURE OF ARS, pairon of parish priests, slept on
a stone floor, gave all his
meager means to his church
and the orphanage he founded,
and looked at nothing in the
world except through the eyes
of Jesus Christ.
And this is hut a slim out
line of the life that created one
o f the greatest saints of God.
A new life of the Cure o f Ars,
actually a brief revision of the
classic by Monsignor Trochu of
France, made a deep impres
sion on this writer, as it would
on any thoughtful Catholic.
ADD TO THE CURE’S
"ordinary” penances the daily
practice of self-flagellation —
until the blood came— and the
malicious attacks of evil men
who hated him, and you have
an idea o f what Christ meant
when He said: Take up your
cross and follow Me.
The Cure of Ars was so good
that Satan himself could not
trust the world af\d the flesh
to tempt sufficiently. The devil,
vfith his superior intelligence,
was well aware that the low
things that prove to be stum
bling blocks to most men were
below the heavenly vision of
the parish priest o f Ars. And
so Lucifer took a personal
hand, even setting St. Jean
Baptist Marie Vianney’s bed on
fire in a fit of desperation.
THE READING of the life
o f one o f heroic sanctity is in
spiring, but also a bit discour
aging. Thi.s writer asked him
self ; Why are you content with
the ordinary means o f sanctity,
and why are even these used so
often in a cold, routine man
ner? Why do you sleep in a
bed when you have the oppor
tunity to lie on the hard floor
in the privacy of your room?
Why do you not fa.'st and make
other wholehearted sacrifices
in the interest o f your union
with Christ?
Doubtless m a n y
another
prifist, many another Catholic
has asked himself the same
questions.
THE CHURCH IS there,
day and night, and Christ is

Tragedy and the W ill of God

Low bank rates on new and used

.MANY
PEOPLE,
I AM S U R E ,
can match an experience I once had with what
1 thought was a sprained ankle. G im ing down
a mountainside too fast, I suffered a bad fall
and took it for granted that I had at least a torn
ligament, if not a broken bone. This idea s o '
possessed me that 1 never thought o f trying to
walk back and I hacT to be carried. I stayed m bed
two days, and went to see the doctor on crutches.
I could not believe the d oa or knew what he was
talking about when he told me not to be afraid
to stand on my "sprained" foot. Great was my
surprise when I found that 1 could in fact do so.

Life of Cure of .4rs .\lniost Unbelievable

Death and the Cause of Evil
Friendly 30-minute service.
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hard to accept God's willing of
death, but we must remember
that death is the result o f sin
and is a punishment for it.
The mode of tragedy, how
ever, if it be sinful is never
willed by God, but rather al
lowed. Man US the sole cause
of moral evil.
YET THAT GOD PERMITS
sin follows from the fact of
His
all-ruling
providence.
Nothing c a n happen apart
from the will of God, that is,
apart from«eithcr His positive
sanction in the case of morally
good actions, or His permissive
tolerance in the case of moially bad ones. God permits
moral evil in the sense that He
does not impede it, though He
prohibits it by His law.
The tragedy of the Long
mont plane crash, then, with
the multiple deaths that fol
lowed w a s most certainly
willed by God. The manner
o f the crash, however (if
caused by a bomb as scenus
apparent), was not His will
but man’.s. Deliberate and un
just taking of life by man is
alwavs sinful. Why God willed
the death of the 44 is another
matter and could be explained
only if we were equipped with
His knowledge. God's ways are
not the ways o f Inan.

there, enthroned in the 'taber
nacle. Why do you spend so
little time with the Creator of
the universe, the Savior of
your soul? The Cure spent
whole nights p r o s t r a t e in
prayer, begging the good Lord:
Help me to save every soul in
my parish!
The questions are e a s i e r
asked than answered. The an
swer involves the intricacies of
the being called man, with his
weaknesses as well as his as
pirations, his faults as well as
his virtues.
THE BASIC REASON, of
course, that Catholics, or Chris.tians, as a group do not meas
ure up to the lives o f the saints
is human weakne.ss, that “ dark
ness of intellect” and ‘‘weak
ness of will” which constitute
the scar left by Adam’s original
sin. St. Paul put it well when
he lamented; What I would do,
that I do not do. What I would
not do, that I do.
It is so much easier' to be
mediocre.

IT IS THE NATURAL Impulse for tjie lukewarm to ex
cuse themselves with the plea
of weakness. This is a shield
that covers spiritual sloth.
But in all sincerity it can be
.said that these great men and
women o f God like the Cure
d’Ars were gifted with special
graces from the beginning. A.s
a small boy, 8 years old, Jean
Marie Vianney used to hold an ,t
audience o f playmates spell- '
bound with his religious in
structions.
BUT, THOUGH not many
are so filled with the spirit o f
the Divinity, all can emulate
the saints' quickness in re
sponding to the grace o f Christ.
Sufficient grace is given to all
•to gain heaven. At least o f this
amount of divine aid can we
make capital.
Not all, perhaps, can, by in
clination or occupation, imitate
the holy Cure d’Ars. But all
can .strive daily to share his
maraificent love for God and
souls.

The Futurist Fashion of Our Day:

'A Good Time Is Coming'
By C. J. Zecha
TALKING
ABOUT
CHRISTMAS when Christmas
time is close probably violates
all the fundamental principles
of modern civilization. Christ
mas talk at this time of the
year defies the normal and nec
essary l a w s of Christmas
trade, Christmas sales, Christ
mas shopping, and even a great
deal o f Christmas greeting.
In short, I ahi committing the*
crime of talking about Christ
mas quite near to Christmas
Day.*
*
The curious custom of our
time has turned Christmas into
8 vast anticipation and into a
vas- advertisement S o m e
journalists have to writs their
Christmas articles somewhere
about the last days of their
summer vacation and prepare
to launch them, at the earliest,
about the middle of autumn.
THEY HAVE TO STUFF
their imaginations with holly
and mistletoe while gazing at
the warm, blue water a f the
beach, It is a rather peculiar
feature of modern times, and
it is connected with other
things that are typically mod
ern. It has even fed some men
to call themselves futurists, on
the supposition that it is pos
sible really to be fond of the
future.
It is connected with the op
timism expressed in
th e
phrase: "A good time is com
ing.” In all the official pub
licity, however, it is compara
tively rare to say that Christma.s is coming at the very mo
ment when it is really com
ing. It is perhaps rarer to say,
with complete satisfaction, that
Christmas has come.
, ^
FOR
THE
FUTURIST
FASHION o f our time has
led nearly everybody to look
for happiness tomorrow rather
than today. And so, although
there is an incessant fuss about
the approach of the festivities
o f Christmas, thefe is less fuss
than there ought to be about
really making Christmas fes
tive. ,
.Modern men have a vague
feeling that when they have
come to the feast, they have
come to the finish. According
to commercial standards, the
preparations for it have been
very long and the practice of
it seems very short. This, of
course, is in sharp contrast to
the older traditional customs,
in the days when it was a sac

red festival for a simpler
pe6ple. Then the preparation
took the form of the more aus
tere season o f Advent and the
Fast of Christmas Eve.
IN THOSE DAYS when
men arrived at the Feast of
Christmas the observance went
on for a long time after Christ
mas Day. The celebration al
ways went on for a continu
ous holiday of rejoicing for at
l e a s t 12 days, and ended
only in that wild culmina
tion which Shakespeare de
scribed as Twelfth Night: Or
What Y oil Wilt. T h a t is, it
was a sort of festivity that
ended on a high point; it ended
in Shakespeare's writing some
beautiful poetry around an im
possible story about a brother
and sister who looked alike.
■Today, the perfectly impos
sible stories are printed in
magazines two or three months
before Christmas has begun
at all; and in the hustle and
bustle o f this eqrly ppblication,
the beautiful poetry is, some
how, left out.
I believe thaY it would he
better if people could enjoy
Christmas when- it, is here, in
stead of being bored with the
news that it is coming.
I THINK IT EVEN would
he better to be the naughty
little boy who falls sick
through eating too m u c h
Christmas turkey, than to bo
the more negative and nihilis
tic little boy who is sick o f
seeing pictures of Christmas
turkey in popular magazines
or in. the comics for months
before he gets any turkey at
all.
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Annual Novena
Is in Progress
At St. Joseph
(S t. Joseph'* fRedemptorist]
Parish, Denver)

The annual novena in honor of'
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help is
now in progress. The Rev. Peter
Youngblood, C.SS.R., is conduct
ing the se^^•ices. There are four
services every day, at 8 a.m. and
3, 7, and 8 p.m. The novena will
close on the eve o f the Feasit of
the Immaculate Conception with
the imparting o f the Papal Blessing.
There will be an evening
Mas* on the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, Dec. 8,
at 5 :3 0 . The other regularly
scheduled Masse* on that day
will be at 5 :3 0 , 6, 7, 8, and 9
a.m . (Solemn M ass) and 1 2 :4 5
p.m.

Eacfivnl
Auinrrl
reSlIVQI M W arg

f

Joseph L. Sweeney, shown in the car, is gen
eral chairman of the festival, which is sponsored
There will be an added Mass
by the Athletic Association for the athletic pro.
gram in both the grade and high schools. Mr. on the first Friday, Dec. 2, at 9
a.m. .This is for all the high
Sweeney may be reached at SP. 7-8014.
school students and anyone else
who would like to attend. Con P r P C e n f f l t i o i l f i r i d d p r e Members o f th e' Presentation millo, Ed Rider, John Mazzuca, Howie Raybal, Mike Nichols, Bob
fessions will be heard Thursday rre» en iu iig n u rig u crs c^ade School, Denver, football Ertle, Rich Potter, and Bob Taylor; and tnird row, Dan McNellii,
+
+
+
after all the novena services.
team are, left to r i ^ t , first row, Steve Chavez, Earl Headrick, assistant coach: Gil Lindeman, Ed Knaflec, Harold GonthAer,
Women's Party
Alloyd Moody, John Boca, Jay Law, James Doyal, Bob Haberkarn, Larry Reister, Bud Hoelsken, coach: Bob Dougherty, Lary Galla
The Ajtar and Rosary Society Tony Hedrick, and Mike Elliot; second row, Ron Guida, Bob Jara- gher, Tom May, John Avila, and Sal Delano, assistant coach.
is planning a Christmas party
+
-i+
+
•■
+
+
+
+
-T
in connection with its meeting on
Dec. 14. At that time the nomi
nating committee o f the society
w ll present its slate of new o f
ents
o
f
the
scouts
are
requested
(S t. Francis da Salas’ Parish, capacity is asked to call Joseph
ficers fo r the coming year.
to be present.
L. Sweeney, SP. 7-8014.
Denver)
The regular meeting of the (Presentation Parish, Denver) famed Milk Bowl game in San Delano and Dan McNellis, Pres Presentation Parish.
Transportation on the char
Aprons, faneywork, and dolls
A chartered bus will leave Antonio’s Alamo Stadium Satur entation’s lightweight team was
A tenderfoot Webelos cere PTA, ordinarily held on the first
Joseph L. Sweeney, chairman,
undefeated in seven games. The tered bus is not available to pay
announces that final preparations are still' needed and any o f these mony will be held Friday evening, Wednesday o f the month, will Denver Tuesday, Dec. 6, to day, Dec. 10.
The Oak C liff Ponies o f Dal team’s record over the past two ing .passengers. Parishioners in
for the fall festival are being donations may be left at the rec Dec. 2, in the grade school audi be held Dec. 15. A t that time transport the Presentation Grade
terested in the trip, however,
made. The festival will b^ held in tory, at the church on Sunday, or torium, at which time the follow the C h o i's ! group from the high School football team o f the Den las will be the host team. Pro <rears is 16 wins and 1 loss.
Accompanying the 26 squad should contact Bud Hoelsken,
ing three boys will be received school will entertain the parents ver Junior Parochial League to ceeds o f the game go to chari
the high school cafeteria, 235 S. at the fe.stival on Dec. 11.
members to Texas 'will be Ed CH. 4-0210.
ties.
formally into' the scouts: Joseph and teachers. This choral group San Antonio, Tex.
Sherman, on Sunday, Dec. 11, FomilytRelotions Topic
The Holy Nama Society will
Presentation was chosen as
Under the coaching o f Bud Rider, athletic director, and the
Graas, David Noe, and John Fow is under the direction o f Miss
from 1 to 11:30 p.m.
The PTA will meet on IVednes- ler.
The major prize will be a 1956
Beverly Miller and will be per the guest team for the nationally Hoelsken and his assistants, Sal Rev. M. J. Blenkush, pastor of meet in Iho eighth grade class
day, Dec. 7, at 8:15 p.m. in the
room of the pariah school
Oldsmobile 88 Holiday four-door
A t thd November court of forming at many places in the
high school auditorium. The ex
Tuesday, Dec. 6 , at 8 p.m.
holiday season.
i
sedan, fully equipped. A . J.
honor
Phillip
Fiore
received
his
ecutive board will meet in , the
Tha alection of officers for
Dunst, chairman, reports that re
The Altar and Rosary Society
tenderfoot
rank,
and
Richard
library at 7:30 p.m.
1956 will be held at the meet
turns so far have been excellent
Shea was presented the gold is selling religious articles at|
ing.
Mrs. L. Roynane will give an award and third rating for an each o f the novena services. Thisi
but urges that everyone make
The Advent Wreath on the
explanation on the family rela explorer.
will help many people solve their
returns as soon as possible.
Blessed Mother’s altar was made
The high school students are tions course taught in parochial
Christmas
shopping
problems.
The Rifle Club instruction
by parishioners Robert Logan
having a competitive drive that schools. Christmas carols will be classes will be held every Satur These beautiful articles are on
and Felix Wasinger.
looks as though it will outdo sung by the high school chorus, day afternoon from 1 to 3 p.m. display in the parish hall and (St. Philomeni’* Parish, Denver)
Masse* on the Feast o f tha brarians can testify. Each class
Masses on first Friday, Dee. 2,
under the direction o f Mrs. Joe
will
be
available
also
after
the
their drive last year.
Conception, from the I fourth to the eighth will be at 6:20 and 8:15 a.m.
The special Christmas collec I m m a c u l a t e
at the State Armory, Third and
Noakes
Lashman.
The
Rev.
John
Masses
this
Sunday,
Dei.
4.
Stamps Needed
tion for debt reduction o f St. Thursday, Dec. 8, will be the grade has its own library hours. Communion will be distributed
Alyward will be spiritual dir Logan Streets.
A new public address system
Any kind or number o f trading
Pack 126 o f the Cub Scouts was installed in the parish hall Philomena’s Church' is past the first four o f the Sunday The many and excellent books at 6:25 a.m. Confessions will be
ector. Presentation o f colors will
half way mark and special en ichedule, 5 :4 5 , 7 , 8 :1 5 , and available to the children are on Thursday, Dec. 1, from 3:30
stamps is still urgently needed.
be by the Cub Scouts. Special will meet Friday, Dec. 2, in the the past week. The old one velopes will be distributed the 9 :3 0 .
Confession*
will
be geared to the various grade to 6 and 7 to '9 p.m.
The grade school children will
prizes are donated by Mrs. D. grade school audjtorium. Parents served for 14 years, and the cost last three Sundays to complete
heard Wednesday from 3 :3 0 to levels o f the children’s reading
have a “ stamp day” on Friday,
Holy Hour will be held Friday,
Webber, Mrs. C. Sedlmayr, and and friends o f the new scouts are o f repairs on it would amount the six-week drive. The goal of 6 and 7 :3 0 to 9 for the holy abilities. There is also an abun
Dec. 2, when each child will bring
Dec. 2, at 7:46 p.m;
invited to attend.
almost to the price o f a new one. the parish is $12,000 and one- day.
dant source o f research material,
in as many as possible. Parish Mrs. R. Pfannenstiel. Refresh
Masses on the Feast o f tha
ments will be served. Hostesses
The Holy Rosary C i r c l e ’ s This public address system can half .of that amount, $6,000,
ioners who do not have children
The party for altar boys who each sister having access to the I m m a c u l a t e
Conception,
are 12B, IIB , 9D, 2 and 3.
Christmas party will be held in be used for all the social events should be in reserve. The Rt.
books
which
best
fit
the
individ
in the school are asked to leave
have been faithful to their obli
Thursday, Dec. 8, will be at 6,
the honje of Mrs. George Mul- that are held in the hall.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig gations o f serving Mass will be ual needs o f her class.
their stamps with the men who Scouts' Mothers to M eet
6 :4 5 , 8 :1 5 , and 9 a.m. Eve
queen,* 346 S. Sherman Street,
The committees o f the Double gins, pastor, inaugurated the
The Boy Scout Mothers’ Aux
are in front o f the church during
held in the Christmas holidays.
ning M att will be at 6 :3 0 p.m.
Ring
Club
met
w
i
t
h
Father
Dec.
6
at
1
p.m.
plan
in
1954.
iliary o f Troop 126 will _ meet
all the Masses on Sunday.
Sister Mary Julia, in charge o f
C o n f e s s i o n s will be on
Charles
Buckley,
C.SS.R.,
pas
The
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
The committee chairmen o f the Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. in the I Sunday High Moss
altar boy appointments, will com
W ednesday, Dec. 7, from 3 :3 0
tor,
Nov.
29,
to
make
prepara
is
completing
plans
for
the
various booths reported at the home o f Mrs. Frank J. Droll,
plete the li.st o f faithful servers
to 5 and 7 :3 0 to 9 p.m.
Twice Each M onth
tions for the Christma.s party. Christmas crib and flowers for
Athletic Association meeting' that 877 S. Sherman, with Mrs.
this week and the individual boys
The
names
o
f
the
committee
and
i
the
altar.
The
Chri.sfmas
dccoraA
High
Mass
will
be
offered
moslt o f the workers needed have Charles Graas a.s cohostess. A
will be notified Friday, Dec. 2.
been secured. Anyone in the par film will bo shown on “ Sporting on the second and fourth Sun the type o f party will be an- tions wilL go up the week of Buffet Supper
nounced
next
week.
!
December
18.
ish who would like to help in any Arms and Ammunition.” All par- days o f each month at 10 a.m.
Mrs. Frank Patton, president
The custom, begun the past Sun
o f the PTA, thanks the women
Open Monday Evenings Until 8 :0 0
day, Nov. 27, is made possible by
for their help to' make the buffet
the services o f th e A d v a n c e d
•upper a success. Mrs. Gerald
Girls’ Choir o f St. Francis de
FiJloon was chairman for the
(Guardian Angals* Parish,
Don’ t worry about burns, toart and motb bolat in your cloth,
event with cochairmen Mmes.
Sales’ Grade School, under the
Denver)
direction of Sister Eva Joseph.
ing . , . ju tt bring tbem to ut for repair*.
Richard Janda, William Wag
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, the
goner, and Henry Carroll.
St. Ann’s Pinochle Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. James (M o d Preciou* Blooc Parl*h,
Those assisting were Mmes. Altar Society will meet at 8 p.m.
The Altar Society also will
in the church hall. Mrs. Frank
Lidinski, 484 S. Marshal., Dec. 8
Denver)
have on hand- a variety o f lin- Robert Magnie, Donald Briggs, Gold will be the guest speaker. DIETING?
Russell
Buerhkle,
Edwin
Hutch
at 1 p.m.
en.s,
aprons,
etc.,
on
Sunday,
Dec.
Confes.sions will be heard at
Mrs. Gpld will show how to make
Confessions will be heard in the usual times on Thursday, 4, for those who wish to do some inson, Earl Kenny, George Lutz, and use the Advent Wreath Open the doer
Omar Nicholl.s, George Gillis,
preparation for the first Friday, Dec. 1, and also on first Fri Christmas shopping.
along with other ideas in fostdr- to more pleasure
Dec. 2, on Thursday afternoon day, Dec. 2, before the 6:30 Mass
On Thursday, Dec. 8, the St. Frank Abegg, Ronald Allen, Wal- ing a genuine unsecularistic
and evening. Masses Friday will and during the 8 o’clock Mass. Francis de Sales’ Circle will lice Badger. Joseph Bedan, Louis Christmas program fdr the fam 
Bender, Jonn Cleary, John Eldbe at 6, 7, 7:45, and 8:30 (ch:lThe sale of religious articles meet in the home of Mrs. Ger rige, Denver Ford, William Hus- ily. This meeting will also be the |TS easy to compart dieletic foods. WTien
Motb bole*, cigarette burnt and damage in garment*,
dren’s MassJ,
Christmas party. Each member is llhcrc's no tugtt or seasoning ihai mighi
is again being sponsored by the ald Knight. 2540 S. Ivanhoe son, Albert Ahr;
woolen* and linen*, rettored to their original perfection
covet or conceal, there's no substitute lot
asked to bring a 60-cent gift.
Teen Club in time for Chri.st- Place, at 12:30 o’clock for a
by E X P E R T W E A V E R S .
■
Mmes.
AVilliam
Lutgen,
Mars
Louise McCracken is chairman true, deep-down taste that only the finest
mas buying. Beginning last Sun Christmas parly.. Memliers of the Marinace, Frank McGlone, Phil
* Zipper Repair*
9 Shortening Knitted Skirt*
o f the sick committee for the product oSers
day and continuing un'il the Sun circle will exchange gifts.
O W eaving and Hotiery Mending
The Most Precious Blood Cir lip McClennan, Francis Mc Altar Society. Anyone knowing
Sexion Restricted Diet
day
before Christmas, these
Namara,
Dudley
Taylor,
John
Because of our press deadline,
foods open the door to
“ i\oio oicned and operated by Theresa Kolb'*
young people are ready to make cle will meet in the home o f Mrs. .Mahoney, Robert Watson, Ed o f sick members should contact
news of parish, club, and school
more ctling pleasure be
these sales after all the Masses. Charles Bruheck, 2848 S. Jack- ward Witaschek, Bernard Kend her at GL. 5-1534.
cause of this prenuum quti
activities must be received in the
The first.Eriday.M ass will be
The Masses for the Feast of son. on Dec. 5 at 8 o’clock.
ily jn fruits, vegetables, fish
Register office by Tuesday in or
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet rick, Pat Ignatowicz, Blake Vif- celebrated at 7:30 a.m. Com
the Immaculate Conception, Dec.
and juices beariM the
quain, Walter Nawyn, Andrew
der to appear in the current
3 0 8 Tabor Theatre Bldg.
T A . 5 -0 8 9 4
Denver, Colo.
8, will he at 6, 6:30, 7. and 8 in the ML 'Vernon Country Johnson, Roy Struck, James munion -will be distributed at
Sexton Green Labe!/
week’s paper.
Club
at
6:W
o’clock
on
Dec.
8
6:45 a.m. Confessions will be
o’clock, with an evening Ma.ss at
Thtrt ora 44
CJoos, Earl Gardell, Clifford
for
a
dinner
party.
heard 4:30-5:30 and 7-8 p.m.
7:45. Confessions for the feast
Stanley, Edward Gallagher, John on Thursday.
Sexton Restrictad
will be he'ard at the usual hours
Tynan, William Rutofsky, and
Diet Foods
Men desiring a ride to the Noc
in the afternoon of Dec. 7 and
M ' t Brooks.
turnal Adoration at Holy Ghost
also after the Miraculous Medal
Mr. and < Mrs. Theodore H. Church should be at the rectory
novena services in the evening.
Benson and Mary will leave Sat at 2:40 a.m.
Th* reiult* of a recent ac
urday, Dec. 3, for Tokyo, Japan,
Masses on the Feast o f the
tivity survey were gratifying.
where they will live for the next Immaculate Conception, Dec. 8,
■ji
r [I
P
_ i_
Approximately
127
person*
z — ■ So
two years.
1 L
will be at 7 and 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
signed the survey sheet. A
(S t. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
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Anyone who would enjoy
Credit was given to the New
breakdown o f this list shows
7
"1 f r
1
The
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
■ ilk lljl!-.
iS
Ell
L ■7
the following classifications:
—
will receive Communion corpo joining a social, sewing, or card Time Mart for the donation o f a
3 He
Forty-five for general office
■ L u m iI
L__ a
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S
rately in the 8 o’clock-Mass Sun club is asked to contact Mrs. J, turkey; it should have been the
JelwSexlwi I
SexlwiSqwrt, CUeafei Ul
-t. >
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Frank Joi;dan, parish club chair Two Star Super Mart.
r
work, 15 for ushering, 11 for
7
r 1 f k
day, Dec. 4.
r
man.
“7
r
p
art work, 20 for transporta
k:
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The Altar and Ro.sary Society
7
Confessions will be heard
tion, 13 for choir /wprk, six
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 1
w
n
n
n
for scout work, 13 for teach
Thursday from 3 :3 0
to 6
L— V*
z lJ
v!
f
t
p.m. The society’s new medals
rJ
ing, and for all types of
“Z:(*■'
rj
1 II
1 -r-. 3
J
will be blessed at this meeting. and 7 :3 0 to 9 for first Fri
bazaar work there were 87
day, Dec. 2. Massey on Friday
1J
•
F m S b f c , K,
□
.After the regular business meet
I k
u •
volunteers.
•n
9 « u 1 [I i 1
f
'
ing, the annual Christmas party will be at 6 i3 0 , 7 :3 0 , and 8 :1 5
7
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1
i
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P
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Square Donee Dec. 5
will' be held. Gifts will be ex with Holy Communion dis
~i
- t ;-J g
‘V
-V T'
A
t n
D
j
I
changed.
.All members are asked tributed at 6 o’clock before
The
“
Country
Cousins.”
a
par— •rJ
‘VI>
•d\
1
.
1
~
H
1
to
bring
a
gift, but to limit the and during each Mast.
i.«h
square
dance
group,
will
have
r
5
1
Sunday, Dec. 4, there will be
price of the gift to 50 cents.
1
one
of
their
twice-monthly
dances
1
T'
1
1^
OKI J J _ L l l - ’C
In the parish hall on .Monday,
The Mass for vocations, spon- c'orporate Communion in the
N
p
i
c
•
Ip
J
|- \-U
A c . 5.
□ rn
■sored by the .Altar and Rosary 8:15 o’clock Mass for the Altar
1
*
•e'
i
n m i
It was announced at the Al Society and the PT.A, is being and Rosary Society and the PTA.
1: I ■rrAi
-L L □ j
O .L U
The librarj’ o f St. Philomena’s
tar Socidly meeting that the offered every month. All the
monthly meeting will be replaced members o f both societies should School is a busy and popular
by a Chri.stmas party and meet try to attend and assist at these plpce, as the eighth grade li-i
.Masses whenever possible.
ing on Dec. '5 .
+
+
190,000 kids in public schools

Pictured above is a 1956
oidsmobUe 88 Holiday
four-door ledan, fully eouipped. It is the major
prise to be awarded at t V St. Francis de Sales’
,fa ll festival to be held Sunday, Dec. 1 1 ,,in the
niirh school cafeteria, 235 S. Sherman Street,
Denver.

Final Plans Made for Fall Festival
A t S t Francis de Sales' on Dec. 11

Presentation Gridders Leave Dec. 6 for M ilk Bowl

Special Collection at S t Philomena's
For Debt 'Reduction Seeking $12,000

Confession Hours Given
At Precious Blood Parish

BURNS - TE A R S - M O TH HOLES

Guardian Angels
A ltar Society
To Meet Dec. 6

Correspondents, Note!

d h k k Fre n ch A r i W eavers

St. Elizebeth Unit
Plans Communion

do you know the a w '. o f Denvers public school problem ?

Q u a litif [? o o c ^

lO e n v tr grows bigger and I

8,200 students on double

, bigger each year.

session right now.

A N N E X A T IO N S

B U IL D IN G S

by 1960 - twice the 1945
enrollmenl..

C H IL D R E N

ANY HOUR

a a a

ANY DAY

BANK BY MAIL!
Your nMrest mail box can b« your bank teller, too!
Just endorse your checks for deposit to your acTOunt and use our special bank-by-mail envelopes.
Drop in the mail to us. We ll send back your receipt
and a new bank-by-mail envelope. Try this conenient method of deposiung to your Mvines and
checking accounts.
*

T?S®

I

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER
I m
Tttif o^*rt)Mmw>r
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(Art. Fred loo or
Clwood M. iro o k t
T MilcHoll Burnt
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to . ChritiROMOA.

Borkloy L Clonohon
jud yo io ttp h C Cook
Goorot H Coop«r. )r .
to vtren d T t Crown
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Koroid F (no^
Roy Briikton
H. F. Fovchf
Or. Cotvin FishoT
F. W . Flottory
Roy F. Frey
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M ri. Robert 1. Oee

jobn R. Gilbert
Hort D. Cilchrit?
John E. CortucK
ioKn I . Greei^lee
J Rutiell G rim ti
W oller I Hokonion
Mrs Ernett I Hogen
Jo m tt S. Holme
John N. Kerr, Jr.
Ckever Kinney
Robbi M. ledermon
I M .lo p e s
to rt W. Mono

Semwel M Morewt
Guy Moritn
FKiiip MiUtein
Allen f . MikKem
Mrs Albert M otrlin
Mm R. W Mount
C. Roy Muchow
J. Rirhord Noylor
Rev Kwfili F Noylor
C Cole Neiswonger
Ak%el Nlelttn
Terry j . O N till
Dr. C. M. Fofkmten

Jom ei E. Feri
Ceroid P. Feieft
Elmer H. Peterson
Joseph PittroH
CKoflet L. Robe
Allers Redeker
Robert H, Ree«es
Arthur G . Ryditrom
Mm Alleoro Sounders
J Eorl Schtupp
Rev. Iv le J . Srhosiow
Morry C. Sebern
Robert W Stiep

licho rd H. Shov
lou R Simmons
Dr. John V. M e d le y
George 6. Sieuort
Rfv. lo w fll B. Swan
C . Kenneth Swink
Homer Tolbet
Bernord Voider
FfOftC'S S Von Oerter
M m Euoene W .lto*
W iU io m K W u n u h

Jomes R Younot
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DENVER

DRIVE-IN
W IN D O W

SPONSORING COMMimC • DENVER PUtllC SCHOOL RONDS
M rt.
i . A btlow
Jock ff. Aihton
Arthur L le ld w in

o

These eighth graders are
learning to prepare the
altar and vestment.- for the three weekly .Ma.'.-es in
the school chapel on the second floor of St. Philoniena's School, Denver. They arc. left to right,
lack Doyle, Donella Steinkamp, Tom Rotolc, ani
, Beatrice Selwyn.

Study the Mass

The fourth through the eighth graders par
ticipate in the Dialogue Masses celebrated on Mon
days, 'Pue.-days. and Wednesdays in the St. Philomena .'-chool chapel. The Rl. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Higgins, pastor, preludes the Mass with
instructions on the Mass and the vestments. The
school chapel wa.< formerly the library display:
room.

Member Federal Deposit
'suronce Corporation

§9 South Broadway SP. 7-2606
The Home of Convenient Banking

I.

O ffice, 9 38 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, D tc tm b e r 1 ,1 9 5 5
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They Save Companie-s Time

Catholic Leader of Firm Faneywork, Bake Sale Set in Fleming
That Delivers Mail 'Hot'
Fleming.— (St. Peter's Parish)
— When the Rosary Altar Society
met in the parish hall Nov. 22
plans were made for a fancywork and bake sale to be held at
Field’B’s Hardware Store in Stor
i n g on Dec. 3. Christmas cards
were sold and will also be on
sale in the vestibule o f the
church every Sunday, The De
cember meeting date has been
changed to Dec. 13. Instead of

By C harles B. Cobb

Denver. On his very first inter
view, with Hallack and Howard
Lumber Company, he was handed
their post office box key, and
told to start right in. Several
other companies have followed
suit, and the delivery service is
through the generosity o f donors to the Arch the mail has to be picked up at beginning to catch on.
No Contracts
bishop’s Seminary and Missions Campaign. The the main post office.
Bill Markham, president o f the
Companies are signed up for
shows the new classroom and dormitory building new library, not visible in this sketch, is behind
Mail Delivery Service, Inc., Den work on a purchase order, not a
being erected at S t Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, this new building.
ver, moved here from New contract, so if they,welsh on their
Haven with his family on Oct. 2, payments to the service, they can
Opens Dec. 29, Ends Dec. 31
and is a member of St. Anne’s be dropped without complications.
Parish, Arvada. In New Haven,
Bill Markham first came to
Markham teamed up with Steve Denver in 1935, and lived fo r a
St. Mary's Church in Rifle was
Glode who thought up the idea while in the rectory o f St. Dom the scene of the wedding of Irene
o f the Matl Delivery Service.
Marie
Griefenberg and Jack
inic’s Church with his cousin.
Methods Used
Father Joseph J. Regen, O.P., Douglas Wigington at 10 o ’clock
Here is how It works. A com former pastor. Denver so ap Wednesday morning, Nov. 23. The
El Pomar, Colorado retreat center for women, is again
pany which has a box at the main pealed to him that he decided bride wore a pink faille street
offering a year-end retreat to all women interested in seeing the
post office, especially if it is a some day to come here to live. length dress with a matching boC a ^ d r a l High School stuold year out and the new year in with our Divine Cpmpanion
He did, and brought a new serv
dentsr have gone into business
in the tabernacle.
ice to the community with him.
to l^lp raise funds to rebuild
The exercises open Thursday, Dec. 29, with dinner at 6 p.m.
the parish grade school.
and closes midnight Saturday, Dec. 31, with nocturnal adoration
The playground on the south
Collection Dec. 4
o f the Blessed Sacrament. The Rev. C. F. Kruger, S.J., will con
side o f the burned-out grade
duct the retreat.
school
building has been
Anyone interested in making this retreat is asked to con
turned into a parking lot for
tact the Sisters o f Charity, El Pomar, Broadmoor, Colorado
Cathedral High students who
Springs, Colo., or'phone Sister Mary Eudora at ME. 2-2451.
drive their cars to school.
With parking in the con
From National Jewish Home
gested neighborhood an ever
present problem, the Cathedral
Student Council figures that it
can charge motoring pupils $1
a month to use the parking
lot.
Higher rates are planned for
The annual collection for
The efforts o f St. Dominft’s
extent that not only were all
students who use tne lot on a
the
Catholic University of
o
f
the
Catholic
children
pro
Parish, Denver, to provide a
daily or weekly basis.
America will be taken up in
vided a home atmosphere, but
home thanksgiving fo r the 34
The lot will accommodate
a number' o f other children
churches o f the Archdiocese
about 60 cars, thus assuring
Catholic children at the Na
were also given the same op
tional Jew’ish Home fo r Asth
the school o f an income o f at
o f Denver on Sunday, Dec.
portunity.
Included
in
this
matic Children met with great
least (5 0 monthly.
4. A letter o f Archbishop Urban
last
group
were
two
Israeli
success. The families of the
J. Vehr points out the vital
children who happily experi
Y our help is necessary. Reparish generously responded to
role the university has in bring
enced their first thanksgiving
msmber the Archbishop’s Sem i
the request made by Father
ing Christian philosophy and cul
in
a
Catholic
atmosphere.
nary and Missions Campaign.
Gerald Coverdale, O.P., to the
ture into American jife.
Mrs. Jack W igington
Father Coverdale and the
Bill Markham
The letter follows:
directors o f the home thank
lero and carried a bouquet of
those who helped make this large company, has to send some
white mums and a pale orchid
thanksgiving
a
memorable one several time.s a day to pick
with a crystal rosary.
event in the lives o f these chil up the mail. Parking is a prob
The Rev. Edward J. Fraezkowdren. Father Coverdale also lem, and if the fellow is not con
ski officiated at the double-ring
reminds the parishioners that, scientious, he will stop for cof
ceremony which preceded the
if at any other time they wish fee, kill time, and take the mail
Nuptial Mass. The ceremony was
to open their hearts and homes back when he feels like it. This
followed by consecration to the
*‘Leadville’s Leading Drag Store”
to these children, they may results in wasted time and a man A R C H D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R Blessed Virgin Mary with preChancery O ffice
receive the names and perti temporarily o ff duty for the em
1536 Logan Street
nent information about the ployer. Mail Delivery Service,
WALGREEN AGENCY
children from him.
Denver 3 , Colorado
Inc., has its own station wagons,
Nov. 22, 1955
calls on the employer, and picks
Reverend Dear Father and
up and delivers mail as many
Beloved People:
times a day as requested.
Phone 150
Leadville, Colo.
Once each year the Catholics
The United States Post Office
of our country are asked to
Aspen.— (St. Mary’s Parish) —
Department has given the .service
contribute to the support and, With the presence of the skiers,
its complete authorization to pos
extension of the splendid work the Mass attendance has in
sess post office box keys, and to
done by the Catholic Univer creased. A large number o f col
handle
the
mail.
Bill
Markham’s
Sunday, Dec. 4, Lowry Air Acad
sity of America. The Catholic lege students were in over the
big
problem
in
the
state
o
f
Colo
emy. Low Mass, 8 a.m.
University, in its v a r i o u s Thanksgiving holidays.
rado
is
to
persuade
officials
to
Sunday, Dec. 4, St. Therese’s
schools, has given thousands
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
i.ssue
a
combination
license
plate
Church, A u r o r a . Confirma
o f priests, sisters, and laymen Bert Tidw ell was baptized Mark
for
business
and
pleasure,
so
that
tion, 4 p.m.
opportunity, under Catholic .Mien Bidwell with Joseph Gant
Wednesday, Dec. 7, St. Thomas’ the station wagon can be parked auspices, o f advanced educa and Elaine Gant as sponsors by
Seminary. First Vespers of the in a truck zone at the post o f tional and technical training. proxy.
Feast o f the Immaculate Con fice while the mail is being picked Many of these graduates, in
The clothing drive was a big
up. Licenses such as these are turn, have served the Church as ger and better drive than last
ception.
i.ssued
in
Connecticut
and
several
J. D. CROUCH
teachers and administrators in year. Approximately twice as
Thursday, Dec. 8, Cathedral.
C. D. O’ BRIEN
our s e m i n a r i e s , colleges, milch clothing came in as the
Closing o f Forty Hours’ Devo other states.
teacher • training institutions, vear before. The clothing has
tion, Solemn Mass, 7:30 p.m. Idea Sold to 62 Cities
Steve Glode, whose idea has and hospitals. Even though we been packed and shipped.
Sunday, Dec. 11, St. Anne’s, Ar
sold to 62 cities across the coun are relatively fa r removed geo
Mrs. Ann Slavens was substi
vada. Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 18, St. Francis de try, is moving to Denver in Feb graphically from Washington, tute teacher at the school o f
Sales’. Low Mas.c, 9 o’clock, ruary to join Markham, and to all Catholic educational work religion classes Saturday.
Tony Perko is seriously ill in
handle the business for the West has benefited directly or in
fo r Archbishop’s Guild.
directly from the opportunities the Pitkin County Hospital.
ern states.
A rare incident in sale-smanship offered by the Catholic Uni
Leo Light o f Snowmass is ill
Inreit for elcrnitjr with the
725 N, Tejon St.
Q U A L IT Y APPAREL
with phlebitis.
Archbi>hop'» Seminary and Mit- happened to Markham when he versity.
By
our
interest
and
generos
first went out to sell the idea in
•iona Campaign.
IH COLORADO aPRINGS
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ity we can make the facilitie.s
81NCI 1171
of the Catholic University
By
W
ell
Known
Pricst-Author
M E. 3-7731
available to more qualified stu
Kiowa and Tajon Streets
dents, who will bring Christian
philosophy and culture to ad
ditional thou.sands committed
to their care and guidance.
We fondly hope that some of
106 E. Pikes Peek
our priests may have the ad
Th. Hodm «t
vantages of graduate study at
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
V fIrtI Step • Clip Ctiik
the Catholic University. Your
Thursday, Dec. 8. Closing serv
The
first
mission
to
be
held
in
WtsUicr Bird Shots
financial help would be greatly Parish)— The annual Christmas
ices
Dec.
8
will
follow
the
7
the new Church o f the Immacu
T h t L illis Slors With Iht B it Vsloo
appreciated in giving these party o f the Altar and Rosary
late Conception, Lafayette, will p.m. Mass. Evening services
qualified priests the opportu Society is scheduled for Thurs
will
start
at
7
:3
0
o’
clock.
be in honor o f the patroness of
nity of advanced studies fo r day, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. Everyone
►
Get Bourse ( o f D e n v e r )
the parish. Father Richard Mad
Pete Beroni
Father Madden will conduct the good of the Church in our who attends is asked to bring
►
Candy and Ice Cream at
den, O.C.D., noted Carmelite special devotions at 4 o ’clock area.
an article of new baby clothing.
Furniture Shop
author and former seminary rec each afternoon o f •the mission
We recommend this collec The.se baby gifts will be sent
.
U P U U L S IE R I.N G
tor frofn Holy Hill, Wis., will for the children. All children in
r
R E -U P H O L S T E K IN G ASD
tion for the Catholic Univer to the Holy Father’s storehouse.
conduct the services from Dec. the I..afayctte parish area are
R E P A IR IN G
sity to your generous consid The hoste.sses for the party will
L
Slip CsTtrs BSd DrspsrlBs
4 to Dec. 8.
be the .Mme.s. Frank Mancini,
urged by Father Hannon to at eration.
^
Hsdt to Ordtr
chairman;
Frank
Nies, L.
Father Joseph Hannon, O.S.B., tend.
Faithfully
yours
in
Christ,
LENTHERIC Toilftries
Furnllore Made to Order
C. Bremkamp, .^1 Hattendorf,
pastor at Lafayette, said the faToion I t BijQO 8L rh gnt ME. 3^414
Stationed at the Carmelite Fa
ii< URBAN J. VEHR
Frank Kurzyna, and Miss Hazel
.Archbishop of Denver
thers’ House o f Philosophy at
Osborne. A short business meet
U E . S-IS4I
HE.
The Heyse Sheet
Holy Hill, Father Madden at
ing will precede the program and
LARRY
JE R R Y
present is director o f vocations
Metal and Roofing
oarty refre.shments.
for the order in the Province of
IN C O R P O R A TE D
I The sanctuary committee for
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary.
H E A T IN G
R O O FING
'the month of December includes
This province is represented in
P L IfH B IN O C O N TR A C TO R S
SHEET m e t a l '
PLU S tB IN O REPAIR.S
Mrs. Robert Farlow, chairman;
the Archdioceses of Milwaukee,
GA.S W A T E R B E A TE R S
52* S O . N E V A D A
iMrs. Pauline Throckmorton, and
Boston, and Washington, the
PlHM ME 2-0042
127
C ilm S . S n .
Phone; ME. 2-4SSS
Mrs. J. J. Gabel.
Diocese of Manchester, and in
E .I. I l l s
the Prelature Nullius of Infanta,
The T henksfivinf clothing
Ushers during December •will
drire in the Denver ArchdioP. I.
be: 6 o ’clock Mass. Charles ErIN T H E S H A D O W
Born in Philadelphia in 1924, ccte, held N o t . 20 in the D en gcr and Leo Suppes; 8 o’clock
Father Madden studied at the ver area, and throughout tha Mass, Adam Krentzer and James
OF P IK E ’S P EAK
Catholic University of .America week o f Nov. 2 0-27 in other McMorrow; 9 o’clock Mass, Louis
Optometrist
before his ordination in 1949. •ectioni of Northern Colorado,, Duran and Frank Sandoval; 10
m N .rih T .J .n 8L
He served as rector at the Holy hat brought ir a total of 80 o'clock Mas.s, John Beals and Pat
Colorado Spring.
P H O N E H E . 2-SMI
Hill Seminary before his present tons of wearing apparel for rick Dinges; and at the 11:30
CO LO R A D O SPRINGS C O LO .
10 So. W eber
the needy of the world.
assignment.
Mass, J. J. (label and Fred StarAccording to Leo Keleher, buck.
One of the most popular books
manager
of
the
St.
Vincent
de
by the Carmelite i.s entitled
First Friday devotions will
Men in Sandals, a fresh, whim PeuI Selvage Bureau, 1625
begin at 7 :4 5 p.m. on Friday,
W
asee
Street,
Denver,
where
sical account of life in a monas
Dec. 2. All-night adoration of
tery. Father Madden despises the the c^thing i» being procetted,
Our Lord in the Blessed Sac
“ o ft present ponderousness in tbefe4.it no end in sight for the
rament will follow. Parishion
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
religious books.’ ’ He purposely coIlkYtion. " I t is still coming
ers are asked to spend one
M ain Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
M E . 2- 1.S93
wTites in a light vein, and com in.^.^he said, “ and several
hour with Our Lord some time
parishes still have not sent us
municates
the
simple,
daily
joys
North Store— 832 Tejon
M E. 4-4861
during the night.
11 Rev. Richard Madden, O .C .D .
he has found in the religious life. the bundles they received.’ ’
The annual Chamber of Com
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
merce dinner for the Brighton
Imous Carmelite will preach at
football team will be held in the
ail the Masses Sunday, Dec. 4.
501 North Tejon
M E. 4-.5541
parish hall on Wednesday, Dec.
He will encourage attendance at
7, at 7 p.m. The women o f the
the mission both by Catholics
Altar and Rosary Society will
and non-Catholics and will invite
prepare and serve the dinner.
their presence.
COMPLETE LIN E OF N A T IO N A L L Y K N O W N
Mr.s. George Roth will be chair
Mission services will begin,
JA N ITO R SUPPLIES & EQ UIPM ENT
man o f the kitchen committee,
Father
Hannon
announced,
and Mrs. Clyde Peterson will be
Sunday, Dec. 4. at 7 :3 0 p.m.
Woxes - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes
in charge of the dining room.
and will end 'on the Feast of

A new time-.saving idea,
started in New Haven.
Conn., has finally reached
Denver, and it should prove
a boon to any business where

New Seminary Building

Cothedral Pupils
Help Raise Funds
I For ^ d e School

,k‘e"ch

Irene Griefenberg, Rifle,
Is Married in St. Mary's

New Y ea r's R etreat Set
A t El Pom ar fo r W o m e n

Christian Culture
Promoted in U.S.
By Catholic U.

St. D o m in ic's P arishioners
A re H osts to C h ild P atients

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo,

4spen Atteadance

Boosted by Skiers

Engagements

Of Archbishop

1c

olorado

S prings

?

M AY REALTY
REALTOR

INSURANCE - LOANS

Christmas P arty

First Mission Scheduled
In New Lafayette Church

FRED'S BOOTERY

O^olert Sr*c

exchange o f gifts each member
is asked to bring a piece o f new
baby clothes for the Pope's store
house. Entertainment consisted
o f bridge and games. Refresh
ments were served by Mmes,
Paul Bornhoft, Frank Hoefler,
John Koehler, Aloys Lousberg,
Nick Helgoth, and Frank Mc
Millan.
Performing usher duties in

Scheduled Dec. 8

By Brighton U nit

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

80 Tons of Clothing
Given by Archdiocese
In Annual Collection

Madden Plumbing Co.
W

W IU IA M C. CRARON

HOTEL JOYCE

December will be Maurice Schae
fer and Anton Hoefler.,
The PTA will meet on Friday,
Dec. 2, in the school.
Baptized on Nov. 27 was
Carolyn Jane, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Wemsman, with
ClctuB and Maxine Wemsman as
monsors.

bodolity Plans Movies
Our Lady o f Fatima Sodality
met Nov. 27 in the hall with 20
members present. The meeting
was opened with a prayer to St.
Maria Goretti, the _secondary
patron o f the sodality. Plans
were made to sponsor a series o f
movies to be shown in the hall in
the near future. Entertainment
followed.

sentafion of floral bouquet at the
aide altar while the choir sang
"Mother at Thy Feet I'm Kneel
ing.’’ Father Fraezkowski was as
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
sisted by the Rev. Theodore Haas
No. P'S240
of Kremmling. The bride’s foster- ESTATE OF JOHN
EDWARD WILSON,
father, Louis Scalzo, gave her in DECEASED.
NoUeo k herebjr flvon that on tho
marriage.
Miss Mary_ Ann Scariano of 23th day o f November, 1965, letton of
AdminUtration were iaoed to tho underGrand Junction was maid of tiflrned at AdmlnUtrator of tht abovt
honor. Larry Lee Wigington, named eatate. and all peraont havintr
brother of the bridegroom, was claims affaln^t said eatatt art reqairtd
fUt tfa^m for allowance in the County
the best man, and Bill Bugni of to
Coart o f the City and County o f Denver,
Silt was usher.
Colorado, within six osonths from axid
Mrs. Robert W. Cook played date or said elatma will be forever
_
the wedding marches and Mrs. bari^.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Richard Snoddy and Mrs. Maurice
Administrator.
First Publication December I, 1066
Putman sang.
Publication December 29. 196S
A reception for 55 relatives and l.astPublished
in the CathoUe Regiater
friends was held in Tommy’s
Supper Club following the cere NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OP
mony.
HEIRSHIP
Out - o f - town guests included
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Mrs. Lena Contrat and daughter
Denver and State o f Colorado
Eleanor from
Denver;
Miss
No. P-t268
Louise Beals, Gene Fisher, Mrs. IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
OP JAMES DAY, also known aa G.
Charles Howie and children,
W, OWENS. Deceased.
Linda and Johnny, from Grand
Notice is hereby given that on the
Junction; Mrs. Agnes Hasty from ISth day o f December, 1056, 1 will pre
Leadville; Mr. and Mrs. Pete sent to the County Court of the City and
o f Denver, Colorado, m r aeeounta
Contrat from New Castle; Mr. County
for final settlement o f the administration
and Mrs. John Oberto, and Mr. o f said estate, when and where all per*
and Mrs. B. Bugni and son from sons in interest may appear and object
to them, if they so desire.
Silt.
Notice is also hereby given that th en
Mrs. Wigington, daughter of has been filed in said eatate a petition
taking
for a judicial ascertainment and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scalzo o f Ri
o f the heirs of such do>
fle, is a graduate of Rifle High determination
ceased, and setting forth that the namea,
School and of
St. Joseph’s addresses and rtdaUensbip of ail persons,
&hool of Nursing in Denver. She who are or claim to be heira o f aaid de*
has been employed at St. Mary’s ceased, so far as known to the petitioner,
are as follow*, to-wit:
Hospital as surgical nurse in
Mrs. Walter StauUenberger, adult.
Box 63. Kingsbury. Texas. Sister;
Grand Junction.
Unknown Heirs. Unknown, Unknown;
Mr. Wiging;ton, son o f Mr. and
Robert Kilry. K-wi.. 738 Majestic Bldg..
Mrs; William Wigington of Rifle,
Denver, Coloradn, Guardian ad Lttom.
Accordingiv. notice is also hereby given
is also a graduate of Rifle High
that upon the dale aforesaid, or the day
School (both of class o f 1960) and to which the bearing may be continued,
attended Colorado A. A M. Col tha Court will proceed to receive end
lege fo r two years and spent two beer p m f s concerning the h sin of such
d ecea a ^ and, upon the proofs submitted,
years with the signal corps o f the will entet a decree in said estate deter*
mining who art the heirs o f aueh do*
Army.
ceased person, at which hearing all perThe pair will be at home on a sona claiming to be b cin at law of eueh
ranch on Silt Mesa after a short deceased may appear and present their
proofs,
wedding trip.
.
Andrew Wysowateky,

Legal Notices

Potiuck Supper
Set Dec. 1 by
Craig Knights
Craig. — (St. Michael’s Par
ish)— The meeting o f Council
4131 o f the Knights o f Columbus
on Thursday evening, Dec. 1, ■will
feature a potiuck dinner to which
all wives are invited.
The meat, rolls, and coffee will
be furnished by the council and
each knight should bring a cov
ered dish. This will be a get-ac
quainted evening and there will
be cards, games, and entertain
ment. Dinner will begin at 6:30
in the church hall.

A ltar U nit Meets
Sixteen members of the Altar
and Rosary Society met Monday
evening, Nov. 21. Two guests,
Mrs. Inez Travers and Mrs.
Catherine Reuter, were also pres
ent. Father Robert Syrianey,
pastor, spoke on the Advent
season. Refreshments were served
after the business meeting by
Josephine Brin and Mildred Wat
son.
A*n inquiry class will be held
Dec. 2, and the meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ Sodality nas been
postponed until Dec. 8 and will
be held in the rectory hall.

New Contestant
In Queen Race
In Colo. Springs
Colorado Springs.— Miss Fran
ces Ruth Allen, daughter of Mrs.
A. £ . Allen, entered her name
this week in the 1956 Mardi
Gras Contest. She w a s ' born in
Colorado Springs in 1938 and has

Executor.
Published in the Catholio Register
OFFICE OP THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
Municipal Building
DENVER, COLORADO
No. T-«
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE A T TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OP TREASURER'S DEED
^TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to SIMON QUIAT,
CARL R. SMITH, MYRTLE HARRIS
You and each o f you are hereby notl*
fled that on the 20th day o f November.
1952. the Manager o f Revenue Ex-Officio
Treasurer o f the City and County of
Denver and State o f Colorado, aold at
public sale to Carl R. Smith, the appli
cant. who has made demand for a
Trcaiurer’a Deed, the following described
real estate, situate In the Oily and
County o f l^nNwr and State o f Colorado,
to-wit:
}jo t Fourteen (14) and South Ou^
Third (S H ) o f Lot Thirteen (IS),
in Block Nine (9 ). Barths Addition
that said tax sale was made to satiafy
the delinquent General taxsa assessed
against said real eatate for the year
1961; that aaid real estate was taxed In
the name o f Myrtle Harris; that the
statutory period o f redemption expired
November 20th. 19S5; that the same has
not been redeemed; that said property
may be redeemed at any time before a
Tax Deed is issued: ihiat a Tax Deed
will be issued to the said Carl R. Smith,
lawful holder o f said certificate, on the
28rd day o f March at 12 o'clock noon
1966, unlesa the same has been redeemed
before 12 o'clock nOon of said date.
WITT^ESS my hand and seal this 21st
day o f November, 1965.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD.
Manager of Revenue
Fbc*cfficio Treasurer.
City R C ^ n ty of Denver
First PublioatioQ November 24, 1955
Last Publication December 8, 1956
NOTICE OF H N A L SETTLEMENT
No. 66838
ESTATE OF MARGARET WAI.SH. also
known as MAGGIE WALSH, DECEASED.
Notice U hereby given that on the 8rd
day o f January. 1956. I will present to
the County Court o f the City and County
o f Denver. Colorado, my accounts for
final settlement o f the administration
o f said estate when and where all per
sons in interest may appear and object
to them if they so desire.
EVA M. WALSH.
Sole Executor.
Donald F. Clifford. Attorney
780 Majestic Building
Denver 2, Colorado
First Publication November 24. 19r>8
Last Publication December 22, 1966
(Published in Denver Catholic Register)

YOUR

Loan Costs Less
W hen You Borrow
From

C IT IZ E X S
Loan Company

The Murray Drug Co.

t r e e Consultation and D em onstration

the

Immaculate

j [ 4 15 E. Cucharras

M E. 2-6674

DREILING MOTORS
Buick and GMC Trucks
2 3 0 South College Ave.

I'hone 2 50 0

■

M A . 3 -4 9 5 9
R. B. Dillon, Pros.

I 'l l

PAST40

TrevUadI wM SITTIM UP NiCNTt
Pain hi lACK, HIPS, II6S
Tirtdnts, LOSS OF VtCOX

Conception,

Pancake Breakfast Set
Dec. 11 in Colo. Springs

Mail Orders Invited

11 American W indow Cleaning & Supply Co.

1 53 8 California

Opera Association Sets
'Madam e B u t t e r f l y '
The renowned Madamr Butler,
flu, the first of four worldfamous operas to be offered this
.season by the Greater Denver
Opera A.ssociation, will be pre
sented on Thursday and Satur
day evenings. Dec. 1 and .3, in
Denver’s historic Tabor Grand
Theater.
Star o f the pre.«entation will
be Tomiko Kanazawa o f the
Metropolitan Opera Company of
New York City. The opera will
be under the general direction
o f Walter Herbert, internation
ally famous conductor.

Colorado S p r i n g s. — St.
Mary's Booster Club is spon
soring a pancake breakfast
Sunday, Dec. 11. Breakfast
will be senred after all the
Masses from S a.m. to 2 p.m.
The proceeds c f the breakfast
will be given to Monsignor
W illiam Kelly for the athletic
program of St. Mary's School.

Robert Woods, grand knight o f Council
539 of the Knights of Columbus (le ft),
hands John Landrum, president of St. Thomas’ University Club
(righ t), a check for *250 for the club’.s participation in the
knights’ annual Silver Dollar Day.«. The money will be used by the
club for its catechism teaching which is under the direction of the
club's Catholic Action 'committee headed by John Toohey (center).

To Aid Catechism

Members of the committee
working on the affair are
James Conley. David O'Brien,
Anthony DeFelice. R o b e r t
Lester, Joseph Kelly, Harry
Ellielt, Nicholes di Sta*io, and
Orville Trainer.

France! Ruth Allen

If you arc a vietini of these lymih
toms then your troubles may M
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a con- ^
atitutional disease and medicines
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular mfltmmation often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.
The past year men from 1.000
communities have been succetafully
treated here at the Excelsior In
stitute. They have found sooOiing
relief and a new zest in life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diteascsMculiar
to okler men by NON4USGICAI.
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven Nen»
Sargical treitments. This book
may prova of utmost importance in
your, life. No obligetion, Addrea

re.sided at 1323 E. Platte Avenue
since her birth.
Miss Allen attended St. Mary’s
Grade and High School, where
she is now a senior. She is vice
perfect of the high school sodal
ity and she is also vice perfect of
iSt. Mary’s Student Council.
Miss Allen has been very prom
in en t in many o f the Mardi Gras
processions of the past. She was
a /low er girl in the first Mardi
, Gras pageantry in 1942 and has
Iheld prominent positions in the
;courts. She will have as her
uepl F1711
[sponsor the Food Banks o f Col- Excelsior Institute, Dept.
lorado Springs.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri

rAGE SIXTEEN

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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IBy Judge Gilliam
Of Jiivonile Court

Group Probation
For Delinquents
Tried in C ity
An article in the current issue
of Federal Probation, published
by the Administrative O ffice of
the United State.s Courts in co
operation with the Bureau o f
Prisons of the Department o f ■
Justice, Wa.shington, D.C., tells!
how group probation is being,
tried in Denver for juvenile de-|
linqucnts.

Members
Club o f
School, Denver, shown fillinft a
Day basket fo r a needy family are,

Basket fo r Needy

o f the 4-H
St. Patrick’s
Thanksgiving
left to right,

+

-t-

Carol Reno, Carol Warner, Nancy Reno," Barbara Campanella, Charlaine Bichanick. Dianne
Reno, Mrs. Reno, Linda Duran, and Donna
Hillman. The club adopted this as their Thanks
giving project.
-

+

+

+

G ift Exchange W ill Be Featured Dec. 6
By St. Patrick Altar, Rosary Society
Christmas party will be held.
On Tuesday, Dec. 6, the an Members will e.vchange gifts not
nual Altar and Rosary Society to exceed 50 cents in value. The
president, Mrs. Famini, expects
a large attendance, and inactive
members as well as active one.s
are urged to attend.
On Sunday, Dee. 4, in the 7
o’ clock Mass, the Altar and Ro
sary Society will receive Com
munion corporately. All the
Specializing
women o f the parish are invited
to join in this Communion and
A iilo in o b ile a n d C om p lete
sit together in the front o f the
church.
L o c k and K ev S ervice
The PTA Christmas hake sale
is slated for Sunday, Dec. 18,
ItrytiM
ItMirN
in the school lunchroom. It will
begin after the 7 o’clock Mass
LOCKSMITH
and will continue until every
Glodt Bicycts Sc NoTelty Shop
thing is sold.
2SS Broadway
gP. 7 - f 4 3 i
(St. Patrick’ a Parish, Denver)

Report to Parents
Report cards will be given to
the parents individually .next
time. On Dec. 9, there will be
no school. Instead, the parents
will have an appointed time to
come down and get the report,
and talk to the sister about the
child’s school work. If both par
ents, work, they must secure an
' appointment with the child’s
] teacher. .\'o report cards icill be

piven if they are vot picked vp
by a parent or parents.
The child will come home
ahead o f time with a slip of
paper telling the appointed time
for each parent with the child’s
teacher.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 1,
from 4 to 5:30, and in the eve
ning from 7:30 to 8:30.
Maiises on first Friday, Dec. 2,
will he at 6:30 and 8:.'I0, with
Communion distributed both be
fore-and during the 6:30 Mass.
There will be a Holy Hour in
the afternoon at 2:15 o ’clock.
Tony Taddonio, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. .\nthony Taddonio,
served his first Mass Nov. 28.
Tony, a fourth grade student,
completed this difficult training
under the supervision o f the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Achille Sommdruga last week. A new class was
begun last .Monday and 11
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade
boys began this training.
Parish meetings for the week
are as follow s: Thursday, 7:30
p_.m., public high school instruc
tions at the school; Friday, male
choir practice.

Written by Chester D. Po-j
remba, Ph.D., psychologist o f the
Denver Juvenile Court, the ai
tide “ Group Probation: An Ex
periment’’ tells of the group
therapy experiment conducted by
Judge Philip B. Gilliam and the
probation staff o f the Denver
Juvenile Court with about 50
boys on probation.
For purposes of the study, each
probation officer picked 10 boys
to enroll in “ Judge Gilliam’s Fri
day Nighters,’’ a gathering that
meets every other Friday eve
ning in the judge's chambers.
“ To enable the boy to return m
a relaxed manner to the place
once a.ssociated with strong feel
ings o f guilt is one o f the first
therapeutic goals.”
Officers dress casually, re
main with the boys all evening,
and drive them home after the
meeting.

Redefining 'Chicken'
An attempt is made to place a
different construction on the
term “ chicken,” which is “ rough
ly synonymous with ‘ coward’ and
often is used by children to in
fluence others i n performing
some ‘ daring’ act, usually on the
shady side of the law.” h'riday
Nighters are told that one Is
"chicken” when he breaks the
law, and that it takes guts to say
“ No” to temptation.
One o f the toughest tasks is
trying to “ humanize” the law to
the boys. Special shows are put
on with various representatives
of law enforcement doing magic
acts, or any special talents they
might have. Recently, Judge Gil
liam conducted a mock court trial
fo r the boys, using them as prin
cipals, to show court philosophy
as rehabilitation and not persecu
tion.
It does a great deal o f good for
the probationers to meet court o f
ficials informally. Officials and
l)0}’.s attend baseball game.s, movie.s, and prize fights together,
making for a bond of friendship
between them.

Pictured above are the lightweight and
midget champions of St, James’ Grade
ScRool. Both teams won their titles for the second straight year.
First row girls, Nancy Calve, Kathy Wolf, Sharon Mifitkin, Bobet
Mertoz, Joan Schmitz, Marcia Murphy, and Mary K. Kornneman.
Lightweight boys are C. Emery, T. Murphy, W. Mizico, M. Michalek,
W. Mudon, F. Vinnett, R. Stein, D. Baumgartner, L. Leydon, P.
Moriarity; M-LeNeou, T. W olf, M. Moynihan, R. Artzer, M. O’Shea,

Double Champions

Solemn IBas-s Scheduled

M. Mestek, J. Briggles, R. Heckman, C. Calve, M. Fattor, and D.
Fennell. Not pictured are M. Osburn and C. Newman.
Midgets are L. Lacert, P. Abdoo, W. Heckman, J. Schmitz, G.
Kolowich, D. Vandyke, R. Erickson, W. Medland, R. Hinton, G.
Thiret, J. Gold, C. Tescher, S. I,.earned, B. Michalek, J. Smith, J.
Cullinan, S. Emery, M. Israel, R. Gilbert, B . Green, M., Conwell,
J. Geswitz, and V. Dunn. The Rev. John McGinn is shown right and
Coach Bill Moriarity on the left.

+

+

+

+

+

Cathedral Parish to Open Sf. James' Parish Sets
40 Hours' Devotion Dec 6 Mosses on First Friday
(Cathedral Pari«h. Denver)

(St. Jamal* Pariih, Danver)
Masses on first Friday, Dec,
2, will be at 6, 7, and 8. Confes
sions will be heard on Thursday
afternoon and evening from 4 to 6
and 7:30 to 9 p.m., and .Friday
morning for the adults, during the

nelly, Roman, J. Smith, Foley,
Funnel!, Lenihan, and Mulroney.
Christmas cards are on dis
play in the school building each
Sunday, and parishioners are
aske'd to make selections as soon
as possible. The PTA has many
requests that all parish organiza
religious articles that can
®
tions prepare lists o f members poses o f the circle is this annual
adoration of used as gifts fo r Christmas.
who will volunteer for regular participation in the patronal
feast day preparations of. the the Most Blessed Sacrament until
hours
o
f
adoration
in
the
three
T O M W A L K E R P IA N O S
Cathedral
Sacred Heart Devotions at 7:30
day.s the Blessed Sacrament Is
RoproMfitativo of Klmbatl. Sobrncr.
Members
o
f
the
Altar
and
Ro-1
exposed.
Kohler, Campbell and Jeaae Kreneb Pianot
A woman for general houteC. C. Conn Cortnaonata
On Dec. 6 and 7, evening de-jsary Society will receive Com-, Lunchroom Program
Elertronie Organ
votion.s consisting of recitation' munion corporately in the 8 a m. |
following women partici- kceping work ii needed by a
Fine Reconditioned Pianot
Denver city rectory. Informa
i" the lunchroom program
S. BROADWAY
SPnie,
tion may be obtained by call
Blessed Sacrament!
"sition o f ‘the.......................
.. ‘ ‘ ‘ will occupy front "pews on the during the month o f November:
ing M A. 3 -0 2 3 3 .
Delinquency Rote Drops
will he held at 7:45 p.m. The I Ep'-’ tle side o f the church.
Mmes. J. Anderson, Hafertepen,
The Friday Nighters organiza sermons honoring the Eucharistic
On Dec. 2, the first Friday, Dentino, I.auvetz, Mahoney, Netion Is so popular that other court Presence will be delivered by Masses will be offered at 6, 7,
vin, Hesterwerth, Mafvel,
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par-tion, will be held at 7 and 9
IT'S A BARGAIN!
wards are eager to become mem one o f the Franciscan Fathers.
and 7:45 a.m. .\n evening Ma.ss zer, Barko, Cullinan, Cutbljert' ish)— Masses are now beiiTg held o’clock in the morning and in the
bers.
It
is
felt
that
the
club
has
M aiiei on Tkurzday, Dec. 8,
will
be
said
at
5:30
o
’clock.
CHICKEN
RANCH
in the new All Souls’ Church, evening at 7 o’clock.
son, Devers, Doucet, Gaddis,
ONE CALL
played a big part in reducing ibe Feait of the Immaculate The 7 o ’clock Mass will be o f
I ACRE. 2 BDRU. FITRN. ROUSE
Golden, Hinton, Horvath, Mutz,
,4900 S. Logan Street. Beginning
Confessions on S a t u r d a y s , juvenile delinquency in Denver,
a Holy day of obli
fered for members o f the O’ Shea, Amato, Forte, Guiry;
BOOM FOR leoe b i r d s , ( h n o w
DOES IT ALL
I Sunday, Dec. 4, Masses will be Thursday before first Friday, as the court record shows the Conception,
gation, will be (aid at 6, 7, 8,
League o f the Sacred Heart
ALL FOR $ 8 ,5 0 0 !
;held at 7, 9, and H o ’clock,
and on the eve before holy days rate has dropped 25 per cent be
Henderson, Howe, S. Johnson,
9, 10, 1 1 :3 0 , and 1 2 :1 5 noon.
They will receive Communion
Serving A ll o f Denver
i The regular time for all Ma.s.ses will be heard in the afternoon low that o f 1954.
Kern, Kornemann. Lundborg, Frank .Snover, Highland, Cal.
A Solemn Mass eoram .4rebi- corporately in this Mass.
[on holy days of obligation, begin- from 4 to 5:30 p.m. and in the
and Suburbs
Denver businessmen and the- ' episcopo will be offered at 7:30
There -will be public exposition Kapple, Blixt, Dolfinger, Hill,
Ining Thursday, Dec. 8, with the evening from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ater owners have donated whole 1p.m., Dpc. 8, the patronal fea.st o f the Blessed Sacrament all day Scheuermann, Slowiak, Learned,
Exquitit* Dry Clexninf
The
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
Feast of the Immaculate Concepblock.? of seats to entertainment i day o f the Cathedral Parish. I on the first Friday and the first
will receive Communion Sunday, function.? for Judge Gilliam’s ! Forty Hours’ services will con -1Saturday, Dec. :l. Benediction C. Anderson, W olf, DeAngelis,
L IN T -F R E E a n d
Dec. 4, in the 7 o’clock Mass,
club. The boys are well behaved' elude with a solemn proce.ssion' will be held both evenings at Mudon, Sorenson, Kintzele, Den
C L I .N G - F R E E
ny, Baba, Dreher, Heitt, Donand well mannered, and the man- of _ the Ble.ssed Sacrament in! 7:45 o ’clock.
Alfor Society' M eeting^
, j ,
i
. .
agers find it a pleasure to have which the .Mon s i g n o r i , the
“ The Friendly Store**
Moth Proofing Frre
The general meeting of the Al- them in their establishmenU.
priest?, choir, and altar boys will
Expression of Appreciation
P
r e s c r ip tio n S p ecia lists
tar and Ro.=ary Society will be
.\.s one local theater owner said participate.
Loon Costs Less
All Typei of
W . 32nd & Perry
GL. 5-2401
held Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m.^when he w a s approached for Graduates Respond
P
W
hen
You
Borrow
§
Laundry Serrico
in the parish hall, 4900 S. Logan. |seals for the club, “ How can 1 _ Mrs. Barbara Lee Burcher
■
From
£ This is the first time that th e;rcfu.se when 1 know you have orKrainock, a Cathedral alumna,
. . . T R U L Y TH E
new hall will be used for a parish IKanized t h e toughest kids in who has been the main promoter
function. The nominating commit-■tow n?”
o f a Cathedral alumni movement
is the modem method o f ob
tee will present at this time the
report? that many grads have
Loon Company
9 slate of new officers for the com
taining protection against any
responded to the invitation to
defect in the Title o f your
1538 California
9 ing year and -election of them
form an active alumni associa
Aurora. — (St. Therese’s Parish) — Surpassing all real estate.
M A. 3-4959
■ will be held.
tion. .\ meeting with Sister Rose expectations the Bethlehem Fathers received last Sun
All women of the pari.sh are
. • • . And previdca
R. B. Dillon. Prei.
■
Clare. Cathedral High School
urged to attend thi.s meeting. It
day more than $900 for their missionary endeavors in
principal, was held Nov. 29.
■ I i . i t a
i . - B i will be a combination busine.ss
SECURITY
All grad.? who have sent in a special collection at St. Therese’s authorized by the
meeting and Christmas party. St.
their names to the Cathedral Rt. Rev. Gregory Smith, V.G., Propagation of the Faith
Ann’s Circle will be host for the
school office will now he con
director. .\t the request o f the
evening. It will provide the re
tacted and invited to a social pastor, this missionary collection o f Father John Imesch, S.M.B.,
freshments and entertainment.
Ninety-.seven nurses repre.sent-;
'"heduled
tenU- concretely expressed the devoted and the confrereb o f his mission
ary society who regularly assist
ing both profe-ssional and pr ac - '
HNew CFM Group
appreciation of St. Therese’s pa
tical nur.?ing attended a panel . Sunday Dec. 4, will be the rishioners for the valueda^forts the parish.
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
With generous enthusiasm the
The newly formed group of on pulmonary embolism in^ the deadline for ordennjc person
Christmas cards ^“om the
parishioners re.?ponded to the re
D t liy t t t d at yoar door, or 2Se Irai if ptrked op
Family Move Margery Reed Little Theater, alized
ICFM.V (Christian
J
L
r- . 1. j i ai .
j n
o
quest that parish indebtedness on
iment) under the auspice.? of .Mr.ioioc^ner-Penrose Hospital. Colo- Cathedral Altar and Rosary So
— Oil® Oritfr Plrntr for Thrrr —
and Mrs. Robert Albert? will be
ciety according to Mr.?. Rosei
this occasion should be temporar
ily forgotten, as charity to the
held in the home of Mr. and Mr.?.; f)r_
g Gydesen moder- Mattick. president. Parishioners;
InsureM Uarkelabilitf
'missions would t^arantee count-!
Henry Rozier Friday, Dec. 2. It is aietj the panel which was pre- are urged to order their cards!
liess parish blessings.
Ihopcd that future CFM groups amted bv
....................
Drs. . u t r c y R. from this organization and to
mt o
a m
J
i On Dec. 2, first Friday, all-jlay
,may stem from the establishment! Crokc. Morgan Berthrong, and P>'°'’’ 4e funds to buy now doorShrillP
A r v n d f l adoration o f the Blessed
Sacralof this group and spread through- John D. Taylor o f the Glockncr- drapes for the .?anctuary.
ZfP.„4M4C tU dtsef
m
e
m
g,
Mass'
:out the parish.
Penrose Hospital staff. .A ques- Refreshments Planned
1010 S. Gaylord
Dinners Served 4 to 8 SPruCe 7 - 4 4 6 9
land conclude with Benediction at
Anyone interested in further in-1 tion-and-answe session
which
The Infant o f Prague Circle,
.\rvada.— (Shrine of S t Anne) 7 ;3 q p.m,
|formation concerning the organ!-!followed the di.scus.sion wa.? en- an organization o f young career
Ization and purpose of the CFM thiisiastically received.
women and mothers, will be hostmovement is asked to contact .Mr.
.Monthly symposiums are in the
ess to the memberso f the,Mtar
8ut« Wld« 'nUt S«rr)e«
be at 6:.30, 7:30, and 9;-30 a.m.
In view o f the large number of
and Mrs. .Alberts, SU. 9-1736.
planning stage as a direct reand Rosary Societyat thenight
land
an
evening
Mass
at
7:30|children
and
adults
to
be
con-1
1711 C a lifo rn ia
Instruction for all public school
suit of the interest displayc-1. meeting to be held Friday, Dec.
-n u
(Children will be held in the parish The next panel to be held Dec. 9, al 8 o ’clock, in S t Paul'sread-; P-*” - Confessions will
be heard Ifirmed this Sunday, Dec. 4, it is
K E . 4-12.51
TH E
7,!
necessary
to
restrict
admission
to
j hall, 4900 S. Ixigan, every Sunday; 1,5 will discuss "Massive Hem- ing rrwrn. They will provide thei®*' ^'ednesday evening, Dec
t h e Confirmation ceremonies.;
imorning from 10 to 11 o’clock, orrhage of the G.I. Tract.”
refreshment? and entertainment I
7:.30 to 8:30,
P io n ee r*
Masses on the first Friday, Each child being confirmed will'
The Sisters of Loretto from St.
Participants
will
bDrs.
The Infant of Prague Circle
St. Vincent de Paul
of
Mary’s .Academy will continue to Julius E. Cook. William F. Stone, will also furnish flowers to adorn Dec. 2, are at 6:30 and 7:45 a.m. receive two tickets for his par
Confessions on the eve of first ents, and each adult being conSalvage Bureau
g iv e ,u
th e. in s t r u c t io n s .
Jan,p,
McMullen,
and
John
the
repository
for
the
Forty
transcontinei.tal
I
from
7:30 to Hrmed will receive one ticket for
K. K.-»rahin.
Hours’ Devotion. One o f the pur- Friday
PICK-U P SCH E D U LE
freight
the
respective
w
ife
or
husband.
-------------------------------------------- — '8:.30 p.m.
Monday
Only those having tickets will be
transportation
A tlar U nit to M eet
North
D e n v e r , tArveda,
Members of the .^Itar and Ro ad77iitted as all available space
W eitm inzter, Thornton, and
sary Society will meet on Tues will be required.
Thi.s Sunday, Dec. 4, the Altar Lakewood (North o f 16tb
day evening, Dec. 6. Recitation
2501 Blake
Denver
KE. 4-7261
of the Rosary in the church will and Rosary Society will receive A ven u e).
Communion in the 8 a.m. Mass.
Tnetday and Thursday
Ik- at 8 p.m. followed by the bu.sThe Mother Cabrini Bridgte
South and W est Denver,
ines? meeting in the parish hall.
The slate of officers for the Circle will meet in the home of Englewood, Lakewood (South
coming year will be presented at Mrs. Della Selichnow, 1926 Ja o f 16tb A ven u e), and Lit
this meeting. .Members of the maica Street, Tuesday, Dec. 6, tleton area.
H om e o f Quality Pianos
nominating committee preparing at 8 p.m.
W edneiday end Friday

New Englewood Church
Has 3 Sunday Masses

A Solemn-Mass celebrated at 7:45 a.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 6, will initiate the annual Forty Hours’ Devotion in
the Cathedral Pari.sh, Denver. A procession o f the Blessed
Sacrament will follow.
The Very Rev. Monsijfnor Walter J. Canavan, pastor,

Help Wanted

PHONE M A. 3-4281

W h itta k er
P h a rm a cy

? VOUR :

9

i

Bethlehem Fathers Given
$900 in Aurora Parish

r iT iz E :\s

T itle Insurance

97 Nurses Attend

P anel Conducted

In Colo. S p rin g s

Fish & Chips, French Fried Shrimp
or Fried Chicken Dinners

4 Mosses Slated

On H o ly Day a t
in

JhjL JUJs,
SjuaJumiif,’(Jo.
\

THE ONLY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.

JOE ONOFRIO
WE

the slate are Mmes. J o h n
DeBell, Leon Jones, Carl Brauch,
and Virgil Waldorf. The Christ
mas p.irty for the members and
their presehool age children will
lie planned at the meeting. Hoste.?.?e,» for the social ’ -our will he
Mmes. G. H. Gilbert. L. Er
vin. Joseph Kelly, Joseph Minderler, Helen Schmoeger. George
Graul, R. E. Janke, Frank Kiser,
Gail
R u m 1e y. and Claude
Stanton.

B U Y. SELL OR TR AD E

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Itest Trade in Town
1 R0 .> Hrnatiway

MA. .T-R.y R.'i

Acrott from the Coimopolitao Hotel

gianiiinnimwiw«mttiMD«»iiBninnaiiinownwiwmipnw

**Whv Pav 1^1ore?*' I
(Tr»erm«rk>

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
C olorado Otrnpd Stores
lOth S: (rlenarm
Englewoocl
30 South Broedw aj
3033 W . Colfax

800 Santa F« D r., =
I5lh and California s
17th and Tremont s

Curtis & I nth St,

|

yrr*.;

New Church

-

The interior of the new All
Souls’
Churrh,
Finglewood,

St. Clara Aid Group
To Meet at Orphanage

.8t. Clara's A i d Society will |
hold it? monthly meeting and
luncheon at the orphanage, 3800
W. 29th .Avenue, on Wednesday,
Dec. 7, at 12:30 p.m. with the fol
lowing in charge: Mrs. Mary Carroll, chairman: Mrs. Frances
Instruction for adults to be Conway, Mrs. Catherine Scheer,;
confirmed will be held in the Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, Mrs.
parish hall at 8 p.m. on Mon Catherine W e ' i g l e , Mrs. Ed I
day, Dec. 5, end Friday, Dec. Seidlemeyer, and Mrs. Ed Slat-j
9. Adults should bring their tery.
Any member wishing to enter
baptismal certificates w i t h
them to the classes. Confir tain her respective club may do
mation will he administered by so at the orphanage on this date
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on by calling the president, Mrs.
Sunday afternoon, Dec. I I , at Rose Mattick, at .\L. 5-2263 for
4 o’clock.
reservations.
Member.? are reminded to be
The Holy Name Men’s Club
will meet in the parish hail on sure to bring their gift package
Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. .A for the orphan whose name they
.social hour and refreshment? will were given at the last meeting.
This being the last meeting of
'follow the m e e t i n g . George
which was dedicated by .Archbishop Urban J. Vehr IWood is program chairman for ilhe year the members are urged
Tuesday. ,Nnv. 29. is shown above.
|thi« meeting.
Ito be present and bg n g a guest

E e .t Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.
Phone C H . 4 -0 7 7 5

4%
Put your dollars to
j work w hert thoy will
* work tho harde$t. . .
earning a high rote of
4X interest.
9%i44e espitel
¥$rpkm
•rer tWMOM

R E P U B LIC
LOAN

CO.

1636 Clenarm • Deitvef, Cole.
hieWWwd t t a

|
I
|
|

Office, 9 38 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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To Placo TOVR Classiiied A d Please Phone > KG 4-4205
3 Soles Wom en

Personal

LOOK HERE. FOR

Either one or two Rtrlf to »h&r« lovelf
larfc apt* Ooee in Call AG. 2»$26t after
< p.m.

Homes for Sole

- l i C

i

K

A

M

IHi Chit — 0 £ . M 109
m tor UnwdUU ulci
(Christ Tb« Uac firiA i
>08 t. IrMtfway
RA. 2-2121

745 COLUMBINE
ST. JOHN’S PARISH

:
|

Extra ianr# bancalow t)rpe home with
furnished basenwnt, in excellent condi
tion throuthuuL Total of 5 bedrma, 2
baths. Recreation room. 2 fireplaoni. 2car front drive ^ r a s e . Shown by appointoK*nt only.

THE CARTWRIGHT CO.

St. Therese’s
3 Bdrro. Home, F. Bsmt., A t t
Gar. Plantings, fenced, gar
bage pulverizer, and other im
provements in. 2 . biks to
church and new school. Ex
c e l! condition. Immediate pos
session!

K E . 4 -1 0 4 4
1432 T rem on t

House for

7

PBX SW ITC H B O A R D
Plus reorpliuDWt traimna Uusineat
demands trained personnel. All axes
Fret olarement for those who nuaiifr

Switchboard School
Training

to 5

Weeks

Day or Evenini
1450 Logan S t

KE. 4-47(7

Dressmaking

6ih & MONACO — S32,500

FACTS NOT FICTION — 827,500
That's what yog w ant Owner built tbii home with 3 thing^in mind. Low
maintenance, durability, and pleasurable'living. 8 bedims, and fpJl basemt
In profeational maua neighborhood. 10 min. drive to focal pointa of Denver. '

24-hour service. Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, buttonholes, plain, keyhole. Hem
stitching. N. Y. Button
816 15th S t
MA. 8-2656.
DBKSSHAKINn
ALTEKATIoSS ON
«riUB EXTEKTLI DOSE. FL I-;St9

LADIEO

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

816,950 — 2990 ELM

MAin 3-3221

1671 XANTHIA

1

HOBAN REALTY
PL. 5-6(72

EM. 8-1(84

issssa
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Fur Business

Re-styting stolea or capes ONLY 825
Includes cleaning and glazing.

AND
2 K IR K LIN DO UBLES

Call C/a jor on E$timote
on Repairing and Remodeling!

3500 BIk. So. Corona — Newl
Wire cut brick with 3 bdrms., livrm., Itit and bath. Each
ii rented for $95.00 a mo. A terrific buy. Call SU. 1-6671.

©

®

Exp. Colored woman, any kind o f day
work from baby sitter to house work.
TA. 6-S607.
Experienced in genera] office work and
bookkeeping. Salary oi>en. SU. 1-290^

Store For Rent

36,

Experienced, refined middle age woman
wiihea housekeeping job in Catholic
widower's home or rectory. P. 0 . Box
1620. Dept M.A.

Situations W anted— M ole 15
Handyman
Repair now, gutters, chimney, furnaces
cleaned and pointed. Block cement work,
carpentry, inaide iiateh plastering, paint
ing. odd Jobs. WE. 6-5568.

Employment Agencies

TA. 5-8472
^

WANT AN EXECUTIVE HOVIZ?

store

at

1009

15 X 42 f t ,

So.

2163 Fairfield Drive— 3 Bdrm. Brick, Full B ,m t.
3 5 7 0 So. Marion— 3 Bdrm. Brick, Steel Fence,
garage, and beautiful Jawn.
3041 So. Marion— 2 Bdrm. frame. Apt. in B>mt.,
Double Garage, Steel Fence 8c Lovely Yard.

CHARLES & CO
314 9 So. Broadwgy

W e Need Listinfa

SU. 1-4451

CLASSIFIED RATES
C a II Monday Through Friday to place want ad ,. Deadline
W edne.day 10 A .M .

I to 3 insertions charged at 25c per line, per insertion.

Selective Emoloyment Bureau

868

McCHntock B ldg.-.lSSi Calif. St.
(Forraerly at 1441 Welton SU)

Help W anted Female

17

Advertising firm wants houaewives with
clear handwriting. Make good fhoney
spare^time. Write SHIRLEY MITCHELL.
129 Belmont Street, Belmont, Mass.

Immediate

Salesmen, Saleswomen

43A

Baby Furniture

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy. Sell or Trade

Kiddie Korner
l i t A t * , at Penn.

Furniture W anted

CULVER’S

44

PE. 3-1033

1280 S. PEARL

USED FURNITURE WANTED
Stoves, rvfrigs., rugs, sewing machiiw’s.
•mall piano; houseful or any part.
BILL HAMM
WA. 2-0454

NO

DOWN

45

PAYM ENT

KANGES KhTRIGKRAruKii w u n rr.
dryers, up to tlOO discount on tumt
m ^els Us# ouf meter plsn PE 8-T&44
Marne*!# st Downing Ox>#n till 9 p.m

Call SK. 6-7871
To obtain a card and information
through the malt

Gloria Ann. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
IAlbert Kois. Sponsors. Robert Hoffman
and Josephine Scboenl^rger. '
Robert Stuart, aoo o f Mr. and Mrs.
PE 3-4695
OPEN EVES. Robert H Schaefer Sponsors, Conrad
and Catherine Schaefer.
Michael Charles, son o f Mr. and Mra.
Charles Ray. Sponsors, Ralph Nolan
and Msry Ann Heffem an.
Convalescent Homes
87 Ronald Anthony, son o f Mr. and Mr*.
Thomas F. Nieman. Sponaora, Horace
and Martha Jaster.
MKS. GIDEON'S KES7 HOME
Patrick Thomas, son o f Mr. and Mra.
r « l Fnl. RWd
GU ( - m o
Thomas F. UeCurry. Sponsors, Ronald
and floren ce Bernhard.
Nancy Carol, daughter o f Mr. and
SMALL rest hom# (nr wonwn. Quiet Mrs. Evert C. Biomberg. Sponsors. Wil
neighborhood, ole# vard sod patio. IV . liam Koerber and Margaret McGroarty*
Janett Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Bed or ambulatory patients cared for. Mra. D o n a l d W . Koepp. Sponsors.
Daryle
and Mary Roheman.
Norse on duty 24 hours. SU. 1-8877.
Barry Gerard, ton o f Mr. and Mrs.
Hsrry Grant. Sponsors, Frank and Mar
garet Dalpes. Jr.
Alan Richard, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Coleman. WillUm and Anna
Marie Dvorak, sponsors,
Donna Marie, dnughter o f Mr. and
M aU Patients Only
Mrs. V ictor Daley. George and Georgia
Special Care and Diets
Lange. Jr., sponsors.
Finest of Car# and Strvlc#
Jean Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William W aviing. Gerald and
Carol Johnson, sponsors.
Jerryl Lynn, daughter o f Ur. and
Mrs. Joseph Genty. Robert Gold and
Elaine List, sponsors.
*
Wayno Franklin, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
1433 Si Paul
FR 7 -2 09 0
John F. Millick. Gerald and .Carol John<
ton, sponsors.

*
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SHOP around then ••# our piano vslues
TOM w a l k e r p i a n o s
1348 8 Rdwv Easy oarklng SP 7-7884
IT'S SMART TO SHOP AT

BALDWIN
Used Pianos and Organs
Reasonable

fuck pointing. Asb pits. Brirk renaira
l.ieensed F J Gallagher TA 8-4787.

N EW A N D USED
B U ILD IN G M ATERIALS
Plumbing

a Doors a Windows
Steel

Kerdy
Wrecking
Controctors
TA i-(0ll

I«1 UntUlla

Carpentry & Controcting
Kitehen Csbinft. wardrolt# AM kind# o f
carpenter work Remodeling Finn claw*
work C. Rank- PE 8-6241
^
--------------------------------------- --------i

HOUSE planta. 7 dlfferrnt, incl. African
I violeta, all for 81. Blooming violets. 50c
up. Open daily 9 to 6. Sun. I to 6.
{Cravens G r a cn b ^ r, 47S2 W, Tenneasac.
WE. 4-4962.

('.all n Memhpr of ihp

BUILDING AND RE&IOUELl.NG
Free Ealimales
^ Guaranteed Satlafariton

3 41 6 W . 34tK

GL

5 -6889

A D D IT IO N S
K ITC H EN S
BATH S
1 0 0 % F IN A N C IN G

C A R D E L , INC.
1A29 COLORADO RI VD.
SR 4.3191 EVES

Carpet and Linoleum Service

SYLV.ANI.A

GU ZiM AN ’S
Guaranteed Repairs oa

AC. 24891

' IT« Specialise
In T t and Radio Serrica

BKNZIE T E L E V IS IO N
SE R V IC E
845 Lincoln

E x cellrn l T \

Any Make TV Set
Contrael Serviee

4/jo Eierironif Repair Srrrice

on 4h Kindt

COLU.MBIA TKI.EM SION
AND RADIO .SERVICE
|CH. 4 .3 iit

I

, Television
Home and Cor Radios
Record Changers
10.34 I8 ih Si. T A . .3-07.3.3

A L C R O N IN

ke.

IRIS Uroadnfr

4 -c i;f

N orlh w est
H ea lin g i& Sheet IMetal'

Druggists

4992 Marihall

29.58 Z U N I
G E . 3-5442

Honest BeliabU Service

.M id w a y T o lo v im io n
481 So. Pearl

."^P 7-4467-68

Wm. A. Armbruster

Curtain Cleaners
FRANCIS LACE CUITIAIN CI.tA.SLRS
CURTAINS
CROCHETED
TABLE
CLOTHS.
DRAPER1F.S.
BLA.NKET.S
SPRP-ADS. I.INE.N’S. CLKA.NED BY
LATEST METHODS HA.ND PRESSED
O.S’ LY. 1299 KALA.MATH. TA.

Opened, or No Chargo
All Work Guaranteed
24-Hour City Wide Service
W m iT Y
e l e c t r ic s e w e r
” A R F R I ilj
CLEANING CO.
!378 W. Bayoud
RA. 2-2452

Remodeling
Insulation

M O U N T A IN
T O W E L & SU PPLY

Repaired

CLEANING
and
REPAIRING

Linoleum
i .

FREE ESTIMATES

A R C H E R ’S
FLOOR C O V E R IN G S
C O M P LE T E E X P E R T
IN S T A L L A T IO N S

SG. (-9999

• CARPET
• LINOLF.CH
• TILE
• FORMICA
'T rf. oltnitn ckrtrlully cl»ea”
5125 W. 25 An.
1C. 7-1007
AFTER HOURS CALL
(E. }.O204

;
i

j
,

Locksmiths
DIRE’S

L ock sm ith S erv ice

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Call Of for Lock and Key
Infoilmation.
TA. 8-(995

Garagea. carports, additiona. fiberg i a » awnings. Patios. Aluminum
storm windows and doors. Free estimales. Day or night call
ELLIS CON Sl. CO.
SK. 6-6569

1164 18th S t

Ornamental Iron
OK.N.\MENT.4L IRON
STUDIO

Glass

Roofing

Gutters and Downspouts

CO.

B. W. Becklus. UaDaeer
20)0 S. Grant
RA. 2-7M7

CHERRELVN SHEET METAL

STEEL hash
RrECIALIZINO i.v conteiti.no wood sash to
HTEEL 8.UH M'l.VIKIW.'!. AUmCHT. 9C8EEX8
IXCUPEII. FB. 7-9121 DATS. SF. I-OLM EVIS.

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

Linen Service

Heating— Furnaces
Cleaned,

by; e l e c t r ic

Alaska Quilting Shop. Maehino quiltfng.
remMfled down and wool eomforta. Wool
Batta for sale. 2482 E. 3rd Ava. DU.
9^2662.

iriMER’COMFORT: RAV* FCtt
uAVINC - MNnlNfl - CLtlNINH — W.IXINO KHRS lAaVIlLE. THZ O.UT UEMTNt lOTK
S.4NDIN0 AS IJ)W AS Sc FT. FRF.F. ESTIMATES. mail.. A1.90 ROOF EST BOMK l.'iRl’L. k IMHOMF, FLOOR CO.
rVT. CO. IA. 2-0252. Z\’t CH. 4-7(29.
AT. 9-341S
7700 Alontco

FLIRNACES

SEWERS CLEANED

Quilters

Floor Service

IntUiled^Cleaned Rapaired—De-leod
Our Work 1, CuarABtevd
ROOF’S REPAIRED - SKYLIGHTS
Frw l.iMIliA il4 Ei IImiIu
Bf Ur le. Fir—Om 10 tn. ErpulftKf
_
D « , ot N it, C»ll
3853 Franuiln
ALpIn* 6-1664
ROOFING AND SPRAY PAINTING
-P P l'"!. oW roofi r,p iir«l.
Built-up our ipttiiLlirr, W» ipray paint,
wood, ihinBlea, motal buildlnsi. roofa.
comnwrcial and raaldrntlaL T i t ua, Frw
aatiinain. A l . S-(SS3.

Tree Service
Careful Pruning o f Shade and
Ornamental Trees, for their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal o f old
dangerous trees.

SCHULIIOFF TREE
SERVICE
H A.I-6U 2
Upholstery

Expert opholatery and carpet claaoini
PICTURE
MIRRORS ■ 'B e a u tifu l, A r tis tic W o rk In.’ C; in your home or our shop. Cxrpet re
pairing
and laying. Lioyd EUlotU 645
\i
• Lanterns
• Columns
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Wadswort*. BE t-5859
FREE ESTIMATES
■5
• Railings
FR. 7-9131 DAYS
SP. T-B19S EVES
RE-COVER your fnnm uro at wbolouls
•A
At Reasonable Prices
priea. Save on the differeneo. Ternu
; / G L 5 -0 7 3 0
G L 5-8501
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
Gutters
:<)
2 54 0 19th St.
486 S. BROADWAY
PE. 3.U 2(
G u m t srcciA-isrs. i a u bates in c u n n i
W9IK CLEANEB. lERAIIEB. lEFlACEP. AIB |
RUST riBOFEB EXF. IRSUREB All W ill
C’j A i SAVE WITH suNSHiiE sr ;.261S
AMERH’A.N ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Getters repaired A replaced. Guarmoteed
’Thoroughly LxperieBced. Ornendablc,
Phone for Free ^ tim ate
CH. 4-8466

CHECK

CUSTOM uphobttfing,' free
Satiafaction guaranteed. Many
ehooM from. Lumber Denver,
buUtery Shop. SU. 1-S592.
Hampden.

Painting
Fine Painting and Decorating

Empire Decorating
Commercial - Industrial
Residential
1025

18 S t.

A L . 5 -8 7 6 4

Points & W allpaper

THE SERVICE

T \ .Sprsire — All .Makrt
Expert .Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radiol & Phonographs
Repaired

HA. 4-4944

• General Sheet Metal Work
• Hot Air and
Other Heating Systems
a Central Control Syatema
a Air Conditioning
• Gutter Work
Associated
Heating Contractors
Bennie Rfm»co Ovncr-Opmier
2615 U rim er KE. 4-7788

FRANK’S FLOOR’ SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARAN1EEU - RA l-RU t

Car|>et and Linoleum
Installation

CH. 4 -7 13 9

.Service

C l. A -8289

Garages— Car Ports
— tOM M ERH AL

iUDD ARB SBR FLUHRIRS RCrAIR WRRK IS A
STECIAITY. FREE ESTIMATES ON REW ARB
REUBBEURS. TERgS CAN IE ARRARSEB. TA
5-(471.

LENNOX COLEMAN
FURNACES
W ATER HE.ATERS

C l. 5 -5 75 4 or

Antique and better class of furniture
Repaired
Reiimsbed
Touch Up
25 Yrs. Experience
} . C. LAMB
3700 Franklin
AL. 5-7026

in d u s t r ia l

I D E A l/ P LU M BIN G
0<ri. AC. Z-(I8(
Eva. CH. 4.1997

Heating

Russ and Furniture Cleaning
Floors Waxed and Polished
Walla and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free Estimates
References

RHfk ind blork csrifci Free estimic*. i.nvest
rstc*. qtikk >rnle« FirU psjwrnt Itec. Anjthtni
la mocivte iloo# er

r e s id e n t ia l

53

A iith orizril Service

FAIR PRICES

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

JOSEPH J>RUNK

Plumbing

BOR’S GENERAL HAULING
Aah piu. barementa, yanii eapertijr
No Job Too Large or Too Small
eltaned. Traah hauM . A bo movInB.
Free eat
Moathlr or weekly ratea.
Fast, Guaranteed Work
1909 E. 2(11) Ave. CH. 4-8019.
Nothlni Down
Krv. R ,tia i,ln

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

WERTHAN CONS. CO.
BUILDS
DE 3-2549

ESTAILISNED 1K2
1(29 C llifo m l.
MA. 9-22SS

Tired of Chicken?
Then Dial a Dinner

Hauling

Floor Sanding

The Baldwin Piano Co.
Let's Swap

Cleaning— Home

Brick

DE 3-2668 Days

and try our many
more specialtiea.

D IH E C T O H Y

All make, of lurnare.

Electronic Technicians' Association

T-Booe Stenics
Bnr-B-Cuc Ribs
Baked Ham
Shrimp — Maine Lobsters
Roast Beef — Pork

'
r.

St. Rote o f Lima's Parish,
Denver

AI.AODIN DRUG CU.
2U92 & C ollai Ava
KR. 1-79Sil
MlLl.ER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday AL- 8-1982
VOUR P R ra t RIPTIONS
r. H. KEYS— For servic# anywhere t»
will be filled correct!/ at
city limits of Denver EA 2-85S8
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph SP 7-9765 1096 South Gaylord

Building M aterial

PE. 3-1033

Electrical Appliances’

Sm ill —Household KlwtricaJ
Appliances
Repsited to work Ilk# new.
Free Piek-up and Dehverr
1977 Macon
EM. (-2619. EM. (-&9I4

Ash and Trash Hauling

PE. 3-5757

For the Finest in TelevisionI Service

3: Personal

Toys • Jewelry • Houaewarra Ag>ullancco - and many othvr
Items at wholesale- and broken
prlem, AUo share in the Dividend
Plan. Industrial and IhibUe Employem Aa<oeiation U tierin g
free membership for a limited
time.

B ILL’S
RJEPAIR
R A D IO - T V

FROM PLANS TO COMPLETION
W# Do the Whole Job

CALL KE. 4-4205 TO D A Y

On Christmas Shopping
By Buying

.

2111 W. Alameda

JOSLIN’S
r « siptrt imlc# repiU. so sfl suiiss
of esibm. rsntci rprrtcmiors 8p««
cUlisti la radin sod itktUiM All
verk |usr. Call M.A 3-3121

a p p l ia n c e

19 Flowers, Nurseries & Trees 67

WA.VT TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS? Can you spare 20
hours a week? Many are earning (2 and
83 per hour. Ser Rawleigb's, 1415 23rd
St., or phone AC. 2-1519.

Appliance Repairs

occupancy.

Want baby sitter, hours 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. ANYTHING of value taken on purchase
Monday thru Friday. Apply mornings, or installations o f gas furnaces, water
528 Driaware.
(waters etc What hav# you RA 2-8749

Standard 6 point size type. Display rate ?2.00 per column
inch.

S.W E $$$

.

heavy traffic,

p a r k i n g space, reasonable

4 or more consecutive insertions o f same copy, 20c per line.

Personal

I

I

S E K V IC 'E

Federal

Pianos, Musical Inst's.

All Types o( Offiw* H elp-If you wsnl a good office job imme
diately. call:
AC. 2-0721
For Pirliminary Job Information

2 14 0 Creit View Lane— 3 Bdrm. Brick, Full B a .ement, 2 Fireplace,.

Bill. SV. 1-0292. B « t, S I'. 1-7237 or
Charles. SV. 1-1213

^

Store For Rent

W E G IV E RED STAM PS

ST K N O S - TY P F ST S
BOOKKEEPERS

For only $17,050 we can put you in a home built for people
in the higher income group. If you want a conservative
home with classic beauty — Sec U.s Now!

E re, C.alh

16

COMUEkrZ TOWN.
EMPU)VME.Vr SZIVIPZ
IF vnu AIE AS EMPIXIVF.II
inOKING rOR AN lUtPLOYKK UR
.IN KMrLOVIU: LIIOKI.NC FOR A JOR .
rONTTCT I S. MOO roW BUD. CH. 4-5294

KNAPP REALTY
—

Baptiamat N#ws

W e Finance Your'
Down Payment

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

SU 1-7815

Organizer for Christ the King
Girl Scouts and Brownies is Mrs.
Pat McGee. Neighborhood chair
man is Mrs. Donald Bucher.
The newest troop, that in grade
two, met for the first time Nov.
9. Leaders arc Mrs. Dale Cavanagh, Mrs. James McConaty,
and Mr.s. Ernest Sampson. (Com
mittee chairman is Mrs. Patrick
Gronin.
Grade three has two troops.
Leaders for Troop No. 789 are
Mrs. Meredith Jameson and Mrs.
William Peltier. Committ^ chair
man is Mrs. Alfred C^pra. On a
field trip last week they toured
the Bowman Biscuit Company. At
present they are busy making
sewing kits for the women at the
old folks’ home. .
Mrs. John Hackett and Mrs.
Vern Ellen are leaderj for the
second troop, with Mrs. Aranda
Calien as committee chairman.
The Brownies in this troop just
finished making hand puppets.
Leaders for the fourth grade.
Troop 69, are Mrs. Gerard Smith,
Mrs. Al. O’Meara, Mrs. Ben Lofflin, and Mrs. Stanley Nowack.
Mrs. Thomas Greenan jk an as
sistant, and Mrs. Elton Pair is
committee chairman. Their main
activity at present is nature
study and the story and meaning
of the flag. The Brownies saw the
"Parade for Peace” in thfe S h ir-.
ley-Savoy Hotel on Nov. 11.
The fifth and sixth grades'
Troop 300 is under the leadership
of Mrs. Emanuel Kriner and Mrs.
Melvin Barmettler. Committee
chairman is Mrs. A. J. Davis.
Once a week these Girl Scouts
take ice skating lessons at the
Hedy Stenus Studio.
.Seventh grade Troop 386 Is to
have its first meeting this week.
Leaders are Mrs. Robert Schmidt
and Mrs. Jack Tlwmas.
All the Girl Scouts and Brown
ies will soon be helping to make
Christmas decorations for the
children’s Christmas party under
the direction o f Mrs. John Cas
sidy.

i SiAn. §nio j
I
\

Bed and Ambulatory

SALES

3131 S. Broadway

Finest ironing. Reasonable. South Den I WE buy ooytbing In TOur home from
{ basement to attic.- Especially furniture
ver. R A .'2-6552.

BE. 7-1453

a
MOTOR

WE TRADE
For Anything o f Value

N ^ W and USED
B A B Y F U R N ITU R E

Situations W onted Female 14

3 bedrm Bricks-^2 Tile bath.s — 2-car Garages
Complete Improved Streets, with or without base
ments. $17,950 up. Use your present home as part
or all of down payment. (Cash accepted too)

^
^
^

FHA and Convenlionojl
F^ancing

Mr. Cline, RA. 2-3193,
' Owner

Your Furs given individual
attention here!

t Bedrooms, Large Living Room, Dining area. Kitchen and Den.
See thla to appreciate!

Lakewood

|
^
^
^
^
^

im

Order

Call

335 University Boulevard
EA. 2-1910

Excellent Terms.

1200 BIk Otis

TRADES FOR

Open Eves.

CHILD car#, my homo, 5-day wk. Fenced
yard, to 7 yrs. E. Denver. PL. 5-7286.

A L SO
A L L SOULS’ PARISH
5 1 5 0 SO. P EA R L , E N G L E W O O D

ST. BERNADEHE PARISH

No Money Down

The Girl Scout program of
! Christ the King Parish, Denver,
has grown from infancy into a
'well-correlated organization con
sisting o f six troops, and much o f
the credit is due to the resource
fulness and interest o f the
i leaders.
Before anyone can a.ssume lead
ership of a troop, it is r^u ired
that she attend fbur six-hour
courses in scout training. Various
committee members also attend
special sessions, Such a s day camp
instructions.

Child Core

1420 - 1430 . 1440 SO. CLE R EM O N T

IN S U R A N C E FOR A L L J4EEDS
289 6 So. Broadway — Day or Night — SU. 1*6671

A ny

@

Jewelry, furs, stocks or bonds.
({o} tools, hunting, fishing or sporting
equipment. Real F.atate. mortgages, boats, cameraa, musical in^ strumenta, bicydea. ca n , etc.
I ^ So . . , if It's grown, raised or
: ^ manufactured, we’ll trade for i t
I ^ Do aa hundreds o f others have
•§» done—get rid o f those uselens or
; ^ .u n u s e d items laying around, and
,
raah them in on the car o f your
^ choice.
^

W E . 4 -0 94 7
1601 South Zuni
Denver 2 3, Colorado

.

BAN K R A T E S

m p

©

The Rob-Ric Co.

Girls Fnr Shop

WILSON & WILSON

with

s

Up to 3 Years to Pay

of 6 or More W indow !

rent.

V tn r Brick and 'F n n w S-Bedroom H om o.

34

---------- -

Initalled

150 TO CHOOSE
FROM

OF

25

3 BEDROOM furnithed hom*.
Call; SK . 6 -3 2 4 1 , SK . 6 -1 5 9 1 ,
or SK . 6 -2520.

or New Cars

83

26

For Rent
Furnished Home

Child car# days. Vicinity o f St. Joaepb's
Hospital. Lieensed. CH. 4*8935.

Brand new. Builder is proud of hU product Inspect thU lovely new
8 bedroom hon\e with full basemt So convenient to Stapleton and Lowry.

CH 4 -0 18 8

*©

8149 So. Broadway. Very nice 1-bedroom
a p t Newly decorated. 8U. 1-4451.

MOVINO. 8TORAUE
PACKING. SHIPPING
AGENT AT.LIED VAN I.INES
WEICKER
TRANSFEIf A STORAGE CO.

3265 KEARNEY

The Best in Used

All Work Guaranteed

Check our qnalily and
price before iou bug!

Moving and Storage

Where rise wi!! you find a 8 bedroom home with 4th bedroom, ree room
and second hath in basement plot a garage on s beautifully landscaped
com er lot at thia low price? It is tastefully decorated with all woo)
carpeting and custom made drapes. Near Cure d'Ars parochial school and
2 blki. from Public School. Don't Mias o u t Call for appt

I.et't talk^Turkey! Gobble! Gobble! and it will be gone. Ohiy D/j yrs. oldi
ThU 3 bedroom home with full basemt is in one of Denver’s most con
venient distrieta. New shopping areas. Schools and Transportation avail
able. Good financing.

St. Louis Parish
S-lredroom. basemt. and garage. Uofurnished. Jack Webner Realty. GL. 5-8291.

FREE
$ 69.95
STORM DOOR

TAILORING, DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS
1730 LOGAN
KE. 4-6085

AURORA DE LUXE HOME — 820,500
This horn# located ia the Heart o f Aurora. Has 1.580 sq. f t of living area.
Near S t Thereaa't. Built-ina in master bedrm. Carpeted and drat>es.
Truly a businaw man's home.

:

7A Miscellaneous for Sole

EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND 8BW
ING. 2(18 SO. LOGAN. 8U. 1-7222.

We wifi be glad to ahow yon thU luxnry S bedrm. home: It ia honeeUy a
wonderful buy. you'll be delighted with the taataful interior deoorationp.
Liv. room with coxy fireplace, fall din. room, equiaitely paneled TV room,
rarpeirtf. drapes, and many axtras includetL Garage 28x24. *11111 ia in
SU James Parish, and near Jr. High School.

Expert Rebuilders o f Engines

24 Autos (Used) for Solt

Unfurn.

Apt.-Unfurnished
Education & Instruction

Soy You Sow
IT IN TH E REGISTER
PHONE— KE. 4-4205

Brake Seryice

23

R y t

6 Girl Scout Units Active
In Christ the King Parish

SH. 4-2426

B ill D r e iiin g

Skilled Motor Tune-up and

1000 Cherokee

V ia u a l A q a ly a ia

Open Daily & Sun.
At 1188 Jamaica

1214 W. Alameda

Penfionera—2 ladle#, room and board.
Cloae to bua line. MA. 8-0484.

Greftingi To Our Friendo

Leaders Win Credit

83

Spccialixing All M ake.

Room and board. Girl or woman. Single.
Live in nor home. TV, Radio, Victrola.
•bower. Nicely fumUhed room and meala.
$16 week. 275 So. Zuni. WE. 5-S568.

£ y « t Examined

1

KE. 4-4184

V:

Room and Board

Dr. A lfred Kleyhauer
Optometrist

1 Homes for Sole

4-4205

w .

E1.WUOD COWARDS
PING AUTOMOBILES

Automatic T ransm iiiion.

For detaila call: CH. 4 -6 0 5 0

In Catholic Parishes

S

Our Adwrilers W ill Gladly Help You

SCHADE'S
REPAIR SERVICE

Can you uae— *'Ko Charge'*—a Dor
Meyer portable mixer, deep fryer,
eteam Iron or magic profaulonal hair
dryer? Juet aell 10 bottlea of Watkina
(1 per day). Vitamin mineral aupplem eat Can be by telephone. We de
liver I

Slatkeae kittena, choc pt. imp., and ch,
blood line. Innoe. edrop. rvg. >Jaa-Bel.
BA. 2-4688.

REAL ESTATE

D

19A Auto Repair, Painting------ 82 Autos (Used) for Sole

A T T E N T IO N W O M E N 1

Montana Agate. Jade. ThonMnds of
flieei Ut e b o ^ from. Alao ilabbing ma\
teriala. Highland Park. Lapidary equip.
AUo aui^lka. Lowtat pricca. Open Tuea..
Wed., and Frl. evaa until 10 p.m. Agat^
Shop. 278« W. 25th Ave. GR. 7-5752.

RESIDENTIAL

A

- ~

DIRECTORY FOR
YOUR NEEDS

TE.VTl’ RING. fA IN T iN G t
PAPERI.Mi. 17 YRS. IN DENVER
BEAIL
C ALL! MrKELVY. 8P. 7-3S43.

M>K paper ttanging and painung call
Anton Bernnger 158 Madison EA 2-22*55
Paints & W allpaper

eitimatea.
fabric* to
Inc. Uj>2490 W.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
loo Hide-a-beds in nylon and rayon,
frieze covers made to your spedflcatianaB
•old at our factory wholcaale pricca. We
invite inspeetioo o f product C ^ m ercia l
Upholatery. 2145 Court ?L AC. 2-971.
Free del. within 100 mi.

W allpaper
WALLPAPER, difcontinuad patterns,
fine quality. Save al least H to 50%.
As low as 20o per r o ll Paper trlmniad
free o f charge. Free parking,
STAR
1835 ARAPAHOE
AL.S-1721

W a ll Washing

WALL-O-MATIC machine. Your
answer for speed, economy and thoiw
oughneas in all yoor wall cleaning.
• Clean twice as fast as backet and
•ponce. Costa Iraa. No raeas. no ooiae,
no dropcloth. For free ectimau call
Airwave* lodustrUI Service, OE. 6Wallpaper— 2ie a roll and up. White 1 7953. No etreaka, no eplotehea.
f.namri. 33.69 per g a l 56.^ Santa F e .,
KE. 4-4629.
1
Painting and Pattering
The Very Best for Leu
For Krr^ Conaultlng
Cal] BF-. :-!884

^
*

Office, 93S t a n n o c k S tre e t
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Holy Family Altar Unit
Slated to Meet on Dec. 1

D epartiiieiil II

i

5

Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms

I

ii

g
B:iiB3B

mm

■ B lI x B lI r l r B ' l x l : ' I X ■

s fw £ » m w c f
Expert Trained Servicemen j
• fsilrftt wits eiclisln lOTO IOOTEI S<w«r
Hk Um wltk whlrliij stt«l ciltlij Uifti
Ikil tkiriqlili cleii Ike IIk .

ip c I G arvin's Sewer Service
NO

EXCLUSIVE
ROTO.ROOTKR
OPERATORS

UNNECESSARY
DIGGING
A

N A T IO N A L

8 K R V IC S

Pli. SP. 7-4227
200 E. 4th Ave.
A V A IL A B L K

LOCALLY

SHOWER DOORS
All o f our units are custom
built and installed by our
expert craftsmen.
Phone for FREE estimate—
no Obligation.

F

IVc n

R E
SHOWER DOOR CO.
Show rooms - 400 E* 20lh
at I^ogan
PHONE - TAbor 5-0468
Largut Rockf Mountain Manafacturors and InaUllcra of
Shewpr Encloaurfj

Bacon & Schramm

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kind. ,

C u m p osilin n R o o fin g
T ile R o o fin g
R o o f R ep a irin g
4020 Brifhlon Blvd.
CH. 4-6363

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

EARL J.STROHMINCER
Il«ctrlc
Ltcentad and Bonded

C om paay
^

Member Netionel £lectric«| Contractora A a a 'n .

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

HAL IILDSO.VS SE IIV U E
W . 8lh A ve. & Kalamath

SPECIAL DEAL
SAOW TIRES

M A . 3 -9 7 1 8

At St. Louis'

PTA Board to M eet
A PT.4 board o f managers'
meeting will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 6. at 3 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. All officers, chairmen,
and room mothers are requested
to be present.
PTA members at the CPTTj
meeting Nov. 17 werew Mmes.
Horace Crowfoot, Earl Back,
L. C. Ingenthron, William Neher,
Harry Krumholz, Dennis O’Neill,
Gerald Pool, and George Weiand.

Ellen Roche, o f Our I.,ady o f Lourdes School,
M i n i l l t l i r P S i e f p r e shown above are two
Iflim a iu r e
models distributing 4iU represents the same Franciscan Sisters, who
erature after the "Parade for Peace’’ fashion
show. Ann Morrissey, a sixth grader in St. Mary teach there. Besides these two schools and the
Magdalene's School, Denver, here portrays the hospital, these sisters care for the aged guests
sisters who have been in charge of St. An in St. Elizabeth’s Retreat at 2825 W. 32nd Ave
G ift for Pope
thony’s Hospital at 16th and Quitman Streets nue. Their mother-house is at ML St^ Francis,
Members o f the Immaculate since 1884.
St. Joseph’s Convent, Colorado Springs.
Heart of Mary Sodality met in
+
+
+
the rectory Nov. 28. The assem
bling of a spiritual bouquet for
the Holy Father was taken care
of at this meeting. Baby sitters
appointed for December were
Patrtcia Axtell and Mary Ellen
Braham, 9 o ’clock;
Marilyn
Brown and Janice Pike, 10
o’clock; and Kathy Miller and
Dec. 13 to Pec. 23, will be on sale
(S t. John the Evangelist’ s
Virginia Schwindt, 11 o'clock.
Parish, Denver)
in the church lounge Sunday, Dec.
Mrs. John P. Maguire, presi 4, during the bake sale. Price of
Officers elected for the .com
dent of the PTA, announced that admission is $1 fo r adults and
ing year arc Sandra Aymami,
prefect: Virginia Schmindt, as (St. Mary M agdalenc'i Pariah, there were more than 150 fathers 25 cents fo r children.
and mothers in attendance at the
sistant prefect; Kathy Miller,
New circles are being formed
Denver)
November meeting, with the first for the Altar and Rosary Society.
secretary; and Agnes Jones,
A bake sale will be given -by
treasurer.
grade winning the attendance Every woman in the parish who
the Altar and Rosary Society at
prize with 33 parents present.
The Masses on the Feast o f
possibly can should try to join
the Ridge Valley Poultry, W.
the Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n
The Rev. Edward L'eyden, pas one of these circles. Those who
29th and Depew Streets, Satur
tor o f Christ the King Parish, are interested may contact Mrs.
Thursday, Dec. 8, will be at 6,
day, Dec. 3. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7, 8, 9, and 10 a.m. and at 7:45
guest speaker, stressed the funda- Henry Yunck at E.A. 2-3441 or
Anyone wishing baked goods to
inental responsibilities and obli Mrs. Howard Crede at EA. 2p.m. Confessions will be heard on
be picked up may call Mrs. Harry
Wednesday afternoon and eve
gations to (iod to develop and pro 8264.
Osberg at BE. 3-1059 not later
ning.
duce the talents r fe a c h child as
Mrs. Willfam Bradley Freeman,
than Friday evening. Dec. 2.
The Masses on first Friday,
one coming fron S th e hand of well-known Denver artist, has o f
Our Lady of Perpetual He'lp God to be educated in the "A m er fered to do children’s Christmas
Dec. 2, will be at 6:45 and 8
O'clock. A fter the 8 o ’clock Ma.ss Circle will meet in the home of ican waj^’ with mental discipline portraits in pastel fo r a rea
there will be devotions to the Mrs. Herschberger on Friday, as its mmn goal.
sonable cost, and the money
Dec. 6.
Sheila McNfchalos a n d Peggy earned will bo turned over to St.
Sacred Heart o f Jesus.
Masses on the first Friday, Lamberton paid the PTA a sur John’s Rectory building fund.
There will be devotions in
honor o f the Immaculate Heart Dec 2, will be at 7 and 8:30 a.m. prise visit with the dancing of an Those interested may contact
First Friday breakfast for the Irish jig.
o f Mary at the 8 o'clock Mass
Mrs. Freeman at her studio, 646
c h i l d r e n following the 8:30
on Saturday, Dec. 3.
Mrs. Angelo D’Amico and Mrs. Franklin Street, EA, 2-5571.
o’clock Mass will be served by Henry Morgan, with t h e assist
The M en't Club will meet
Mmes. Kalbaugh, Martelon, Mc- ance of the seventh graders’
in the ichool on Monday eve
Greevy, Vendena, Meyers, Snell, mothers, were hostesses fo r the
ning, Dec. 5, at 8 :1 5 o'clock.
Boyce, and Robb, under the su social hour that was held follow
A report on the turkey party
pervision o f Mmes. Herpchberger ing the meeting.
will be given.
and Sider, committee chairmen.
Mrs. Piero .AIbi and Mrs.
George McWilliams, assisted by
‘ Transportation Needed
the second graders’ mothers, will
Volunteers are urgently needed
be in'charge of the first F’ riday
Ito transport the school's basket
breakfast Dec. 2.
ball team to and from practice,
Sunday, Dec. 4, the PTA
j Parents o f boys on the team are willOnsponsor
a bake sale in the
[asked to co-operate on a “ take-achurch lounge after the 7 :30
turn" basis by phoning Mrs. o’clock Mass and every Mass
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
Douglas Murray. BE. 3-5087. thereafter. All parishioners are — There will be a brief visit to
Practice is held at W. 36th and urged to co-operate in this pro Old Germany on Saturday eve
ning. Dec. 3. The Mr. and
Quivas .Street every Monday and ject to make it a success.
Wednesday evening.
On Saturday, Dec. 3, from Mrs. Club has planned a gay con
Deadline for ordering im 3:30 to 6:.30 p.m., members of tinental evening for members and
Wheat R idge.— (SLs. Peter
printed Christmas cards is Dec. 4 the PTA will be in the'lounge to their friends in the church hall.
and Paul's Parish)— A bake
In the atmosphere o f a typical
sale, sponsored by the Altar and and all other cards Dec. 10. Cards receive all donatfons of baked German beer garden, a threeRo.«ary Society, will be held Sat well be on display in the churcli goods.
Proceeds from this bake sale piece_ band will play music for
urday, Dec. 3, from 9 a.m. to 3 next Sunday. Orders may be
dancing, a Dutch lunch will be
p.m. at the Wheat Ridge Realty, placed with Mrs. Walter Schmitt will be used to give the children
of the school a Christmas party. served, and everyone is assured
7065 W. 38th .Avenue.
Mrs. by phoning BE. 3-0331.
Mrs. Roxy Vendena, PTA Anyone wishing to volunteer to plenty of fun and good entertain
Marge Davis, chairman, stresses
ment.
the need for more baked goods. chairman, is in charge of selling help either Saturday, or Sunday
Reservations should be made
Donations are solicited and will tickets for the annual CPTL card in the bake sale may leave her
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Frye at
be greatly appreciated. Articles party and dessert luncheon to be name and phone number with
should be sent in as earlv as held at the Lincoln Room of the Mr.s. John P. Mag;uire at SP. 7- PY. 4-2307 or Mr. and Mrs. A.
Halls at PY. 4-1160. In charge
possible, preferably before 1 1 1Shirley-Savoy Hotel on Jan. 12. 328.3.
Tickets for the movie The Im are chairman, Gene Kramer: coa.m., as this aids in sales. P i c k - 1 Donations are $1 each and tickets
up service is provided for those may be obtained by phoning BE. mortal Ci(y, which will be play chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. D. Frye;
ing at the Esquire Theater from food committee, Mrs. J. Falconhaving no way to bring in dona-13-4830.________________________
etti, chairman; Mrs. C. Hansen,
tion, if they will call H.A. 4-7774
•
■
_ —_
Mrs. T. Gerety, Mrs. J. Hannon,

Bake Sale Slated Fr. Leycjen Talks to 150
Saturday, Dec. 3, At St. John PTA Meeting
In Edgewater

Old Germany
Littleton Club's
Meeting Theme

Bake Sale Set
For December 3
At Wheat Ridge

TERMITES
T E R M IN IX SERVICE

Colo. TE RM IN IX Co.
Mfnibfr World'* Ltruntt
Termhi? Control OrB^nimtion
BONDED & INSURED
Rltck Widow Spider* • RaU
Clovrrmilc*. Mice Exterminatod

Denver Pest Control
& Service Lab
1452 S. Bdwv. Geo. l.eachman

Call SP. 7-4673
For FREE Estimates

,

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
Smini t»tlr, EailnrM
Omm O h
Aathortird L.UBm D.*lfr
KnrnicM A Air Condiiionint

A L L M A K E S F U R N A CE S
IN S T A L L E D , SER V ICED
AND REPAIRED

• Healing
'
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet M etol Work
I’ lion e SL) 1- 1191
K r«

I'h .c k a p *
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Business at the meeting will
The 1956 officers o f the Altar include planning the Christmas
and Rosary Society and the Men’s jianquet the men will serve to
Club will observe procedures at clergy, school sisters, and choir
meetings in the coming week m em ^rs following the close of
prior to taking office at the Jan the pre-Christmas triduum and
Forty Hours’ Devotion on Dec. IS;
uary gatherings of the groups.
Further reports will be given by
Thursday, Dec. 1, the Altar So the prize committee for the club’s
ciety will m eet'for recitation of series of parties to begin in Jan- ^
osary in the church at 1 p.m.
uary.
A t the business meeting to follow
in the high school auditorium, PTA to Serve
At t h e National Forensic
1955 society officers will conduct
the group’s transactions for the League speech meet in the high
final time in the current term of school on Saturday, Dec. 3, PT.A
office. Present officers are Mrs. members will serve luncheon to
Nicholas J. Herold, president; visiting s p e e c h coaches and
Mrs. Eugene Stewart, vice presi judges. Head of the luncheon com
dent; Mrs, Edward Flynn, record mittee is Mrs. Russell Dispense,
ing secretary; Mrs. Roy K. Tay She will be assisted by Mmes.
lor, financial secretary; and Mrs. William Liley, Larry Dipilla, and
Dominic Figliolino.
Joseph G. Brand, treasurer.
A t a general PTA meeting
The 1956 officers preparing to early this week, plans were com
take over at the January meeting pleted for Christmas parties for
will be Mrs. Joseph F. Puehes, grade and high schools. \A report
Sr., president; Mrs. John Kalk- was made by ways and means
horst. vice president; Mrs. Carl committee members on the sale
B. Wilson, recording secretary; of Christmas cards. A selection of
Mrs. Edwin B. Lantzy, financial cards and wrappings more varied
secretary: and Mrs. Victor L and attractive than ever before
Moore, treasurer.
is being offered by the parents’
Under the direction of Mrs. organization a f t e r S u n d a y
Herold and the other officers, the IkIdSSGS
Altar Society in the past two
Entertainment at the meeting
years has sponsored a project of was a concert given by a choir of
complete repair, renovation, and sixth and seventh grade boys di
cleaning o f all vestments. New rected by Sister Francis Regis
draperies for the main and side and Sister Alexine. Featured
altars and carpeting for the altar speaker at the meeting was Sister
steps were purchased by the Mary Rhodes o f the high school
group. Mrs. Herold personally faculty.
tailored a set of nylon covers for
sanctuary kneelers used at wed
dings. To support altar projects,
the society promoted successful
bake and linen sales.
Other features of the meeting
will be the forming of plans for
decoration of all altars in the
church for Christmas day, selec
tion of volunteers for a complete
pre-Christmas cleaning of the
sanctuary and sacristies, and an
exchange of Christmas gifts
(S t. C »jet«n '« Parish, Denver)
among members.
A pantry shower for the Bene
New Officers
dictine Sisters' teaching in SL
On Wednesday, Dec. 7, the 1955 Cajetan’s School'will be held in
Men’s Club officers will direct connection with the PTA meet
the final meeting of the current
ing Dec. 11 in the school hall at
term of office. Present officers
7:30 p.m. The fifth grade room
are Arnold W. Schietler, presi
mothers are sponsoring the
dent; Martin Potter, vice presi
monthly breakfast on first Frident; Edward Karuzas, secretary;
day.
•
and Peter Allen, treasurer.
Boy Scouts meet on Thursday
The 1956 officers observing
meeting and business procedures evening at 7 :30 o’clock in thewill be’ Robert Langsfeld, presi church hall. Their corporate Com
dent; Bernard Carroll, vice presi munions, which have been held
dent; Loren 0 . Gilbert, treasurer; on a monthly basis, have been
and Nicholas J. Herold, secretary, added to, and they will now re
This year, the Men’s Club un ceive twice monthly in a group.
der its present officers inaugu This Sunday all sebuts are re
rated a popular, parish-wide Mass, quired to be present at 8:30
Communion, and breakfast for all o’clock Mass.
Tickets fo r the winter games
men of the parish. The spring
series of card parties the group parties series conducted in the
sponsored was the most success basement hall each Sund^jy eve
ful in the history of the event. A ning after the 7 o’clock Mass are
record crowd attended the Elitch now in the hands o f the cbmmitspring social run by the men. tees of each society and the YLS.
Generous financial help was fu r Interested parties /may _ obtain
nished to grade and high school them through contact with any
athletic programs through profits o f these groups or at the rectory. *
from a Jubilee Jamboree run by The Young Ladies’ Sodality will
the club on the occasion of the report for work in the games this
golden jubilee of the church ded Sunday evening.
Choir rehearsals in prepara
ication, The men’s group donated
a set of bronze candelabra for tion for Christmas Midnight
the sanctuary o f the remodeled Mass will be held twice weekly
church.
beginning this week.
(H oly Family Pariah, Denver)

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish) — The Altar Society will
meet in the school cafeteria on
Dec. 8 at 11:30 a.m., and the
meeting will be followed by a
dinner. All women in the parish
are invited to attend.
Plans for Christmas and the
decoration o f the church will be
discussed. There will also be an
exchange o f gifts.
The latest circle formed, St.
.Anthony’s, met in the home o f
Mrs. Peter Norofski o f 2794 S.
Clarkson Street Nov. 15.

men will receive Communion
corporately Sunday, Dec. 4, in
the 8 o’ clock Mass.
St. .Ann’s Circle, PT.A after
noon sewing group, will meet
T*uesday, Dec. 6, with Mrs.
George Hoffman at 3670 Gray.
Members arc Mrs. T. B. Horan,
Sirs. Michael Patrick, Mrs. A lex
Toney, Mrs. Larry Caldwell,
Mrs. Ernest Bacher, and Mrs.
Frank Maselli.
Mrs. Zita Kopp, altar care
chairman for December, an
nounces sacristy' workers for
Saturday, Dec. 3, will be Betty
Ondrusek, Marie Gannon, and
Marge Ruterbories.
St.
Christopher’s
Pinochle
Circle will meet Saturday even
ing. Dec. 3, with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vance. 2780 Vance.
.Also entertaining circles Sat
urday evening will be Mr. and
Mrs.
Laurence
Mcrkl,
4550
Wadsworth, and Mr. and .Mrs.
Joe Casselman, 7003 W. 35th
.Avenue.

Thursday, December 1, T9S5

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Dec. 8
H oiiieniaker^is IIMeeting
For Altar Unit
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Parish PTA
Brings in $600 on Dinner
(Annunciation Pari»h, Denrer)

The PTA and the committee
thank all who helped make the
annual turkey party a success,
and espcciallj’ the following: Vic
Hebert, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O’ Brien, Ralph Moore, Louis
Anayia, Frank Myers, Alex Zigler, Joe Henonama, Johnny Gon
zales, Gilbert Trujillo, Olga
Humphries, Jennie Thomas, Bebe
Apodoca, Toni .Apodoca, Lucy
Martinez, and Carl Herronama.
The complete turkey dinner
was awarded to Norman Bollig,
3737 Franklin. More than $600
was netted by the party.

M em orial Mass
.A High Mass o f Requiem was
offered Monday morning for the
deceased members of the Legion
o f .Mary by Father William
Sieverk
New members accepted by the
Legion of Mary are Ida Holman
and Matt Frilta. Two new applitions are Walter Hyman and
John Meek.
The officers are: President,
Lelah Youngblood; vice president.
Matt Frilot; treasurer, Marie
Smith; secretary, .Agnes Moore;
and spiritual director. Father
Scivers.

and Mrs. E. Hagerty; waiters, T.
Gerety, chairman; E, Hagerty, C.
Hansen, J. Falconetti, and J.
Hannon; and doormen, Mr. and
.Mrs. D. Frye, chairmen; Mr. and
.Mrs. W. Hayhurst, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Halls, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
A junior praesidium of the Le Huydts.
gion o f Mary has been reorgan
On first Friday, Masses will
ized in the high school with the be offered at 6:30 and 7:45 o’
guidance o f Sister M. Carmel
clock.
The - l o t M ail on Sunday
On Dec. 3, the first Saturday,
hat been changed from 12 Mass will be offered at 7 o’clock.
o’clock to 1 2 :1 5 o'clock.
Devotions in honor o f 6ur Lady
The Men's Club is sponsoring of Fatima will be held during
a turkey party Friday evening, that Mass, and, at the request of
Dec. 16, in Hagus Hall. Cochair St. Mary’s PTA, this Mass will
men are .Alex Zigler and Joe also be offered for the special
intention of vocations.
Molander.
Parishioners who ordered their
(ThrUtmas c a r d s through the
PTA are reminded that their
orders are ready and should lie
called for immediately. Sunday,
Dec. 4, will be the last time mem
bers of the PTA will be on duty
in the lobby of the school for this
purpose.
I The PTA group will also spon
sor the sale of Christmas trees
on the lot adjacent to the school
building on the two Sundays be
fore Christmas, and parishioners
are encouragbd to purcha.se their
trees from this group, if at all
possible.

St. Cajetan's
Group to Hold
Pantry Shower'

FIREPLACE WOOD
America's
Cleanest Fuel

Sold by
Over 60
Dealer*

e No Smoke
a No Soot
• H^gh’ h m * Value

• • » 9 d S /tL J tfL

High Quality Pinon or Apple Logs
in 1 4". 1 8". 2 4 " & 3 0 " Length.
Spilt Kindling for Quick Starting
W e Deliver in Denver and Suburbs

Lower Prices If Picked Up at Yard

SupMmSL (^Do L Qo.
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YOU CAN BUILD

Dublin Players

W elby PTA Has
Shower fo r Nuns

Welby.— (Assumption Parish)
— The monthly meeting o f the
PT.A was held on Nov. 4 in the
school g 5rm with a Iqrge attend
ance. The opening prayer was
recited by the Rev. Julius PorThe Dublin Players will cellini, O.S.M. The meeting was
(S t. Catherine’ a Pariah, Denrer) return to Denver on Dec. 9
called to order by the president,
The -Altar and Rosary Society and 10. Direct from the Abbey Mrs. Irene Ros.sk
will receive Communion in a and Gate Theaters in Ireland,
A benefit paA ry shower was
group in the 7:30 o'clock Mass the renowned performers will held for the nuns. Mother .Mary
Sunday, Dec. 4. The front pews present Shaw's Arm.t and the Elvira thanked everyone who
will be reserved for all the mem Man and Wilde’s A « Ideal Hus made'the pantry shower a suc
bers.
band.
'
cess.
The sisters express their ap
.A Christmas bake sale will be
The Dublin Players will appear
preciation to the members o f the
in Phipps .Auditorium as the sec held on Saturday, Dec. 17, and
PTA for the generous food and
ond of Hazel M. Oberfelder's Sunday, Dec. 18, in the vestibule
canned-goods shower held Nov. 8.
of the church.
de luxe series of attractions.
Volunteer workers for the
First Friday breakfast w as,
.A famous butler, John Kelly
first Friday breakfast, Dec. 2 (above), comic of the Dublin served by the seventh graders’ ’
are asked to be in the cafe Players, enacts the role of room mothers: Julia Fabrizio,
teria by 7:15 o’clock. Masses Phipps in Wilde’s An Ideal Marie Milano, Ann Brienza, and
first Friday will be at 6, 6:45, Husband.
Peg Macauley.
and 7:30.
Outside box offices, set up to,
A pair of piilowcases was
Those attending the CPTL handle the ticket sales, are a s ; awarded to Grace Fagan and the
meeting were Mmes. F. Beard, J. follows: Betthune and Moore.ispecial prize was received by
McHugh, G. Longo, W. Close, Park Hill Drugs, Lou’s Music Peg
Macauley.
Refreshments
D. Horan, R. Kelly, R. Griffith,[Box, Edgewater Drug.', Colorado were served by the seventh
(I. Bolero, R. Wehrle, J. Frey, [ Boulevard Drugs, Park'll Shop! graders’ room mothers.
K. Kummet, L. Feuerborn, G.[Drugs in Englewood, Lowry | The next IT A meeting will be
Ganny,
D. Figliolino, and J.Air Force Base, Fitzsimons Hos-iheld on Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. in the
E. Kolb.
Ipital, and the Air .Academy.
I school gym.

Group Communion

A t St. Catherine's
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A GIFT
FOR CHRISTMAS
LIKE THIS

'

with Better Homes & Gardens

#aiiy ylans
Ye.<? you can build the perfect Christmas Rift for
your home. Better Homes & Gardens HANDY
PLANS are complete pattern plans with step-bystep instructions, complete cut-out lists, full-sized
detail drawings. Choose your gifts from 53 hand
some designs for furniture, toys and accessories.
HANDY PLANS are pre-tested — built in Better
Homes & Gardens workshop. All plans are smart,
sturdy, .practical, and easy to build. Select the
Handy Plan you want to build for ChrisTmas NOW
at

UNIVERSITY PARK
LUMBER YARD
1 8 1 0 So. J osep h in e
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